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r,, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.l .\. FA~IILY XEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, ~1:,rs, _\.GRICULnmE. 'fTrn :\JARKETS. A:\IUSmm,-;'l'. &r. [$2,50 Per Ammm, in Advance. 
"'TOLUl\{E XXXI. MOUNT VERNON, ] 1868. 
BY L. HARPER, 
SPEECH 
-or-
j for eyery act. a warrant an,l authori1y in tl1e · 
.provh1ion.8 of that Cou .... lilution. 
HO~. HEXRY 
- The reeond1~1elion acb 1,a,,cd by Con-
S'fA.NBEUl, grc,,, have comwtccl ten of tho.,c i:itate, in-
Office la Roi;c,•s· Hall. ~ -illc st: At the Banquet at Washington on the 
Sth_of January, 1868. 
to a lower condition than that of 1ncre ter-
ritorie."'.'; ha\·c 1lc~troye<l evc1y ,·e_--tigc of 
State go1·ernment. aml hal'C ,tri1,ped mil-
lio11, of lhciq,eople of cycrr characleri.;tic 
"i2.30 pl)r a,1luu1u ... tri.l'llJin U.tlv::i.uce. 
~3.00 if I);'lj'Ulent l!.,c rlola.yc,l. 
_;:..r:-- The~c tcriu"- "ill be ~tr.i...:lly atlhercd tu . 
~}irdnl ~Joticcs. 
Un the ereniug of the Sth of J anuary, al that belong; to an ,\.111crican ritizen. l'n-
lhc Pernocratic l't,tirnl in h,, i1or of that dcr this extraordinarr le:,:i,lation, the rn,t 
gloriOU> day. Hon. Henry Swubcry. the territory co,·crco.l ]Jy t hc•·c tcu States. and 
.\.ttorney Ge,wral of !he United Srak,. und the million, of unhaJ,py !JCOple who rc'.,itl,· 
(lllC uftl10 nl,lr--t lawyer-. in the rouutJ;y1 thcr;::- h:'..n.' 110 nlVl'l' 1wot<'ction nndl'r our. 
OUR · NEW HOE YLINDER· POWER PRESS" 
... 
_ _ and a ~cntlc.rna·n. too. who HCYcr Jicf.Jrc nd- F c<lcral Con:--titution tha11 if they oeenpietl 
cd with I-hf' nemot·rati<' party. rnadc a lUO"il ~-o nm<:li tt.:rritorp iu t-he iuit:rluruf .\frie~1. t 
powerful ;,p •. :el'h. Speaking ;t:-:, u l:nr,rcr Their State l'on--titntit}n:--. 111arle ln the~c ' 
who hwl praetiec,1 at the bar fur nearlr hall' peuplc uncl<'r the uu.,pice• ,)f' Pre,i,l~nl Li;,_ I c: 
(.'olu111bus t:usiness (.'ollege . 
TLo chc:ipc~t. mos t tl1orough and pra.ctlt·al 
nu,-i~C;,8 Stbool i11 , \1.1 .. cric::1. l\fore :-itualion2 
furni:--hcJ by our ui;:-vciat ior\ thn1• all other".- a t'Cntury, an<l v,,lio fur that time Junf Lern c-oln arnl P1v--i,l1•11t ~f1)l1n:on. :m: tl:'t.:lnrcd ~; 
:-,.,·h11lar.:1hip:-Hrnc1I aCColuu1l111:a, ~t·U•I lhrvug!J .. aeonstant. btUtlc11l ,rnkeofthe COUHll(lll hrw ti)\,(• ilil'l!~!. :tn' in l.."~t,d :.i.boli--l11~i.1. timl iuj 
,iut the Vnion. and •Jf our own C\mstitutiun:tl law. }1 ,• +lt•- 1 \lbc-r of th<'m Co11;H'C:---. h~i... 1,n·o,·i1lcJ :t 11lil- 1 
lil{YAK A TO.MLI.XSO~. 
- ----- clare._l that •·tJiC whole or lhr Ttecu11~l1m..:- itar.{ tk•.-.po;i~w. Ce1'tai111y it' 1m \;ilitl 1 
,.J. I_.() AB, ~1. D., tion ad, of C'ongre,,,,, fr.,m beginning to ~tate law prntcetcd the.0 e peopk, there wa, 
end, fil•:--L --:ec·ond and third in the ~eric-=. at b--1 a l-\,ikral bw wh\<·l1 ou,!:!hl to han' 
arc UllCOH:...'titutional un'1. void.' 1 aml tha~ protC'elC'il the11l: £!..n· n Y1•r evL•rr -fovt ,Jfthat-
lPlY SIC 1'A N & '.S\'U8\~~QN "the time Jn1 - corne when we (D,•wocrat,. trrritory. awl ui't' r ,·rn)· in,\iri,lual tl1at in-
XE\\" S<.'HOOL 
Con~en·at iv1';-: nnJ R r-pnhJican:--) llLU:--t ~trH,_r, halJit..: iL the gn.'~tl fnndarnt:utal bw· of' lhr 
SE\"ESTEES YEARS' EXPE!lIEXCl'.. 
~ Q;. l'IU; \'-H H.~~101:'\o:--Oll Gn1uUicr 
trccl, a. fo1Y d<1Mi'i Ea.•t of )[ain ~trcet. 
:Mt. Ycrno11, :Jnnc 1, 1.•Hi7 rnfi. 
E1'1·01·s of Yonth. 
.\. Ueutloman who suffered for ycarii frum JS' er-
' nu:< Debility. Premature Decay. an ,l all the 
cJ:root,:; of youthful indiscretion, will. for the sake 
of oulrcriug hmnanity1 send. free to [1.11 who neecl 
it, the recipe ru,l directions for mnldng the 
«imple rcmetly hy which he was cure1l. Sufferers 
wbbing to profit by the a1lnrtiser ',:; experience, 
nm do ~o by addrl.'~;,,iug. in perfect confidence, 
· hand~. and ,houldcr to shouldc•r. far·c tl1<' Con,tiu1tion of the Pnitc,l SmL<'· prcY,ii]-
con1111on·C'nemy (the Radical~) to1C'ther::11Hl in all it :-; yjgor. r1.nd gin·-- t1J en'r:· ullt:' of 
unite. or the battle will be lo;-:t." ,re ~nl_,- tlJem e,·e1T privik~1• ;_111<1 ~n~n· im111unitY 1 
join his speech arnl a,k for it a di,p,1~-iouatc which it ~xtentl, lo the _\me,:iean rilizc;, 1 
peru"al : ~ anywhere and e1"ery1rhere. 1\'ith this Con- / 
'· The Cvn,litutiou: A cumpucl of i,cr- ,titulion , theu, .f,tlly in force OYerall t1rnt 
pelual union. When disturheu it needs no territory and all tho,e people. whe1·c doe; 
recot),trnction, hut only the rewonl of an Conr~rc,sc find its wnrrnnt for .,~1pplantiug a 
j\J <'Y lt-ly. 
,JOJIX B. OODES. 
-42 Cct1m· Street, Xew· York. 
VHwax, 
J',1ge·d Climax /fake, for Burn~, ,-5 1.:ahl;J, S.erof-
ula, ~a.lt J{henllll, ~ore;:;, ll.1.'oken Breast~, rrost 
Bites, Chilbhim1, f-::tings, Bruises, CutB, Swoll-
ingl:!, (le., uh.ether upun man Pr beast, is the 
lllOSt wonderful arliclo c,·cr produced. Other 
gootl artiC'lcs allei'iat~; this rures. It nlla.ys infl.a-
uULtiou, subdues pain, aucl heal.-:i without a st·nr. 
It is worth it~ weight in gold to any family, amt 
i'thoulrl alway:i be on h:ttHl. It is warrnnted to do 
what it says e,·ery time. 
Fel). 9.tSOi c.o.w. 
oh~truction. lega State ~o,-ermnent with a military gov-
. ermucnt '(, _ ,rhcrc doc:i Cougrc~s find its 
Attorney-General l:iLunl,cr~· baiJ: warrant in time of peace to su3pcnd the 
}In. C11AI11}IA., Al\"D GESl'LE)U:~: J hal,eas co1-pus, to take away the incstim:1-
fecl to-uight something of the no,·elt,v and r.rivilege of trial l,.r jur,·, to remorn the cir-
1] olftccrs of a St:itc and substitute Federal 
excitement of a new situaliou. For the officer, in their place,, and finally to try, to 
first time in rny life. I find myself at a Dem- co1tdemn. tn puuish, to iiniwison. to h;mg 
ocratic celebration. I find my.,clf here. not these people for cil:il offenses oi- prPlend-
rnerely as one of the convivc,, }mt selected eel oficnsea by the juclgomcm of a military 
court? '\\.,.here doc;.; CongreF:~ find it'3. war-
by tho commit tee to 1wpond to one of the rant in the Constitution for a State. l:,y vo-
reg1tlar loa•ts. I am reminded of the old ter.s of its own creating, lo pas- a mfii·agc 
adage. that politic•, like poverty, sometimes hlw for a State'/ ,Yher•' doc, it find autho1·-
briug, us acquainted with strange bed-fol. ily to &~y who ;hall vote and who shall not 
vote in Stutu clccliou~? Lnftk, where 
low,. I trust, !IIr. Chairman, lmaycoeape doe,, it fincl authority lo make a nowclas,of 
the charge of egotism if I take a few min- citizens, and lo giye to thnt tla:,; of citizen, 
nlc, to explain how it happened that l ha\'e greater rights than were e\'cr conferred be-
never been at a Demo<:ratic meeting in fore hy the Constitution urn any class, and 
time, pa,t, and how it happB!ls that I atn ~~l tth~°r~}~;~ ~•F~i~H~~;,1if ,:0 th~,-~K~"-i~}r~~~ 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phwnix Bitters here to-night. I feel that I do not speak ious ol' ihc,e rights'! L,entlen1cu. J ltm·c 
were fir-:t u,;ecl in prirnte practice in 1825. They for my~clf, lml fur thou..;ands of other,;,, Leen at fhe b,u· fu,· 1,cnrly ho~( rt f:(,llfur,11 . 
woro intl'odu~ecl to the public in 183.>, 8ince / I 7 I ( t I I 1 / whn,c 1m~t and 1,re.:::ent )Jj)litical a:-i::oc:iation:; mu 1ac,. ucc, 1 0 coiu.: a,t s ucf,i ·,10, o,i 11 
, ... hich timo their reputation bas oxtcndotl, until t' o.t' lhc c•JiiWlU,t l,w·., Utd 0 ,· 0 1~1' OIC,t ,·onsti-
lhcy have t~ sulo in excess of nll other Cathartic ha:rc ken awl axe the :!al.UC a.: min('. For J 
aml l'urifyiug :Mcd.idnos. There is lrn.n11y a tutional h1 ll'. mu! I 1lo ,wt he.iitafo to say 
fo-mily among civili1.etl nation!!: ,1 ho ha·rc not per• more than thirty year'" I belonged tu the th,u tJ1,, 11:,lwlc. of tllC' 1·r-c•msf1·tu:tiun w-fs of 
.!on1tl cYillencc of their 11cnefic-ial effecta. Their ,YLig J>arty and fought in it-3 rank~ ~o long l~.Jn(1, ·e...:.~ . .f,·01,i Uf'[/ll1,1iuf1 ffJ t,ul: ji,·.~t; set:-
::;rea.t -~u1.=ce3:' ill owing to lll1.=ir uniform reliabil- that I ,ni~ _ eb~:;eJ a~ one of it:-; ~: old und o,ul th/,·d (,1 tit'" :5,-,-1( .• ·. ,,,., ltm·oit..~t(t,t-
it_v jn ca~es. of l'ou~tipation, JHlious ::i.ml Stom- tlon11l o,ul 1·0Ul. ... Thc'i:0 m;c tiUH'-"' ·whf'n to 
ache di:--<hu,c,,. "hcthcr of lung o1· short duration . gu:1rll-.i. .. I wus ·with it in it...; succe--~e:-1, he ~ilcnt i"' unfaithfu.1. Tlwrt' are tirnc·:--
'Ihey :nc entirely ,·c.~ct,ih1c iu their composition, which Wl'l'e ft:w, aud ~till cou,;l;,U1t with it in '- - 1. · ill 
rrnd -harmlcs.:; to the gcntle::t infant. Ono in- Wlilll1 m e n llllt~t ~pcan-: on~. l w· not at-
:.:rc<Jieut upen::; the poree of the skin; another fa it-, rever..1e~. wl1it.:h were m3.ny. I nc,·er tlc- tempt to .~chool m:·..,df into rcticcm:c upon 
t.l.iuretic: an,l 8timulates !)toper 1iction of lhc kiJ- :•<:-rtctl it while it,.; organization csi:--ted. and theS{' grcal 1(ue ..... tiu11~: and I cuuh.l not if I 
ne_y.,. ::a. tbinl i1 emollient, loo~£'uing phleg1u 1rnd J , , I would. ...\..nrl now. mv Democratic li·icwJ~, 
hutu.tlf from the lung~; other properties arc 011 Y cea~cJ to he a \ hi~ w H'n tlir party you ~ec the rca--on w];y I um here. aud v1 li,v 
warming atlll ca.lhartic1 1tnd cleanse Urn :=toma.ch ibelf cra::-c<l to cx..i, ... t, your 1.:ommittce ]1a .. ":l confided in 111i) >":0 far~~ 
.rnll bowel::, rr,,m ,rnhcalthy Hccrcti9m. Their "'I J • Lt) ask rue to rC:--j,uWl to OIIC of the btnti-
e,.nllbinr,l effect l,,i, to regulate the impa.ireJ fum::- ., Y a::,l vote wn~ g1reJJ tu tl1at !Jilrty iu 
•ion.~ <:f the -:v~trm, an,l to }JruUuce health. It the Pre~i<lcntial l'.OlllC~t of lSGU. TLcu lllCllt;; on Your JH'O,!.:l'.l.llllUC'. It i .... cuonil1 
,_. 1w• a st"rtc,l Jfolfot·- Pill~ are a cure-an• for me to 'kno,\ th.Lt upon tl1e ~rt.:at f1ttc-::-
that they will t·ure UH eumvl.-int•-but under <.:nine thl' rcl,cllion, aml with it a 11C1i\' ii.:..:uc tiutb uf thP U,;,1y. an1.l u\Joll the .f:_rcat i:--,uc ,~ 
•inlinary (•ireum~tance ... they ID<\Y IJc relied upon which OY('r.-.lrndvwcd all former parly h:-:uc-=. that are to br fouglu c m·in!! 1 hi~ year, ·we 
t,, <.'tl ro .Kern>u:- nn(U .. kk ll<',ulathe. Costinness, [ Ju~t ;;iglit ,~l oac,J of aft .fiJl'IUer J)olitital a-..- haW! at fa,_t eomc t•Jfr('tlter.- '1\ri;nt\· \·1.:ar.-:: 
Jl_y,pn,-i11, )n1li:!e liun. J tUalic , Li er and 'j' L h JI 1·• J ' l'l' 
· · d · d l t· · a1j•01 1 a.t. )CCn LO tl t 1c t11u1' W1.lu L rum<.: Ililiou,; CoWtJlaint~, CohL, :;;cuny, Geucra.l :"UClUllOll:--: au juine t mtgrcal -lllOll pal'- 1 .1.1 L • • 1) 
\Vc.1knC";i, (le. They arc c.,prc~sly LUn.de for h' I bl" W lCn ,votuu ta~c au actl\"C. parLut a cm-l.1' ,r 1r 1 .,wed the reJm 1e. 'IYhen that oc · t' l I t' ll t th t' ·1 l 
· · ,; ... :i:<c". :\Iillion.3 upon millions of cures ra lC ccc11·a 1on. 1a C 1mc WOlu( 
citcll. tu no single inst:rnce ha!:! a com- great fite:t wa~ U("(;Olllpli:-::hetl: when tho work eo1nc when I ~hould rejoice at a Dclllucrat-
c\ er eo1uc to our knowlctlze, whcro !hey of the ~oklier \T'il"'i <lone; and the work of the ie \~ietory: J could ~carcely han~ be)ic,·c1 l it. 
n1)t operated as recomrnendCll. In thc.-:.c fo1·mcr co11tc~t:- l th1m!.!ht tllC 
h. lninlc • .·,,·c,,l·.'r •. ,·-,,,.,1 cacl, 1, 0·.• f,,Jly :-,irtlC:,man wa~ to Oc rc-,umcd. a now (1ucs- D 1 • l ~ u , ~ .. v.. ... emocmt pn.rty wa-. a way~ r1g 1t. 
lln.i,1s the .,ymptom"' antl effects of' earh (.li~ea:=e, tion :1rOf'C ouly ]e;-.~ i11 rnngnii.udc to tlw.t of But : U"Htlcmen, i.hc is . ..;m.:-:-- of l hiJ~c 1..lay-.. 
cciflc~ trcl\tmcnt, furni~hcs nidcncer &c. ] · f l t' d h ' l''- h ] L " We briclly refer lo Re,·. David Ehler, l'rnnk- t JC 1n·c,0Ta(t0n o t IC na t0n, an l ill w,is were nut 1.:e t o,e t ,al arc e,ore tR-
n, N. {', 1 who was curell of ])_yi!pcpsia. c. R. in what r--pirit Ulhl aecorcfthg to what policy Both pnrties fouf!'l1t under the Con~tiLution. 
ross, of 1'hc, like, Ill!, cured of Liver Complaint. tlic Yictoriou, Xorth ,hould deal with tho.so an,l WC had then HO pa.rtr ont,i,\c of the 
I. Hooley. of ~ 1lringfie1<l, Pa.: h.:ul f;erofuln., C'onstitutiv11. Xut ~o with thi,-. nmv :\)111 
and had to u~e crut,•hc.~: was cured ln three Southern Stnict and that SouthCl'll penple . dan-;{crou, ... !Jill'ly tha1 nuw cunfrvw...; n ."< nJJ, 
week11 Jame.:; JJ. lJolcn.s, ol . \.tlrian, 1\Iich., cur- who had been engaged in in"'lllTCetion.- ,,111g:-. and old Demoeralt-i rn1tl('r the 1wwe 
~11 ofEiliou:< l'c\·cr, J{ev. l[en1 y (fr:1ham1 Pre:i- ,.H ]' 1 1'/ · 1 7 hyterian Church, (.l3n:1ni:1guaJ Cal., of FeHl' and They gfl\"C ll}) the conte;-:t and an the j..:;-,llCK OJ. at lC;] ~- . W lunf' ,ws romc ll." 1,(il, n-e 
1\gur. Rel'. Ed. n. May: Twent.y-fint New of the contc)'.,t. They repealed tlieil' ortli- nwst stdkc lumd~, wccl :,;/wuldt,· tu tslwuldu 
Turk, uf ltheumntism nntl Vile:-- of 2J Jcani fa ce the common (,tn,ry lo[tdlu.,· wid uni/I'. 
ll'tauding. Rev. 8:rnrnel Ho"' le~, E,litor of the naner .;.; of ~ecc:-:;-:iun: they aholi:::.licd tlH: in- nt tli/!. l,ttUl,~ 1.cil/ l.,1: l•J;il. [ i"'CC that, a, di:-:,-
t.:prin.;fiel!l (:Ila:-~.) ltepltUlican. ,va~ curell of !-ititurion of 1-(lavcry. 'l'llCY rcpt11..liatc1l the lingui ... hetl Rc-nator fro1n Indiana a frw tlay:-:.: 
territilc ro~tinne!!:;, llon . .Ed, W €bbor, of Htun• tlcht wliic:lt"they incnrrc•l in waging- '\)fl}', agoi jn nn nJdrc/'.:,; JeliYcrecl in thi::: city he-
ney, N.U., of Li\ er Com11!a.int, ctt:., etc., et<"-i j' t] ~• ]cl' · ] n '] · (- ' J 
•,• 11,! 0 0 .. ,•,·1, e,.·k-'tl to 0 01·110 11,,d,.,· ti,., 1,1·ot•'C· 01·0 ,c vO 101"-. am .::-m 01·, mon. YO 1u1-
.A b..,x of )Ioff'nt' :! l ,i fo Pill::i. with full cir('ll• cl ,.. ,\ ~• '- '- '- .... ... ] 
loro, ,l e., will ho Hnt grati"' to any Pl1y.si••.ian tinn of the old flag , to J1c rc~toredone:e more ~:f~fi~ to(;ogl~~~~::110ai,.,1} t!o)o\~l~)~t' n:~~\10t0ul:lt\,01~: t•f ClcrgJ1Pa.n. <'ll the receipt of two thrco cent ] , l .1 • '] f A • • _ <\ "- • JJJ<I. c\ v postngostarupa. _ to t 1c rig ,t.s anu 1mv1 cgc, 0 ..'.l.mer1can Cit- of what mat~rials the parry w,ts composed, 
i\.1.ofl,it'~ LUC Pil\;J arc 2J cent5 per Lox.- izcn:-:. lt tlit.l ~een1 at fir~t tlrnl the polic;,: and to fix ,1p the i-::,uc~ for whieh thr,· were 
)loffat's Phrenix Billers, ~1 }Jer bottle. They offorgiYcne:-:--. aucl rc~toration would prcntil. lo c0ntcud in the :lpproaclllng Prc~i(le:ntial 
arc sol•l by all n-spceta.ble dealers lhrougl.iout I . d I I l l ] . f eontci,t. .. \H to the 1w.me, he ~in\-. it undel' 
lbc continents and,.tJ,e lslunds or the Ocean. t wa~ mauguratc mu Cl' t 1c c:nc er~ up o an ffliU•'-; as tho J)i'moc·ratie Or Con.sen-a-
w JUTE & HOWLASD, Proprietors, }Ir. Lincoln, and he proposed in gootl faith tiw \'art.,:. ·,1ntl l1c .•'.Ye ,·t ·,,. con11,o,.·e,l of' the 
:::i11cceos\)r.sto l)r. ,Tobu :\Ioffat, and Dr. Wm.B. '-' -~ 
Moffat, · to carry out the pledges and hopes held out Suut 1cm :Democrat~ who ')"lllpathizcd with 
121 JjheTty Sll·cet, Xew Yvrk. to the Soutl1 dnl'ing the ;-;trugglc, that the l';l1t..:e:--~ion aud n•bellion. of'tlic Jouthcru re-· 
Feb. t'-1867 e.o.w. ol,ject of the war wa, not to destroy ]Jut to he!,, aml ofti few recruit, from the llcpub-
To C1ousuw1•tives. 
The 1ul\ crti:!er, hal'ing been restoretl lo heah.h 
in a fow weeks by a yery ~implc rnmccly, after 
ho.~, ing sinfferetl for se_, eral yc1~rs with :\. severe 
lung nffecl ion, nutl that dread di~easc Con.Sump-
tion-is a.nxit.m~ to ma.kc known to his fcllow-
::-uffers the mean.: c,f cure. 
To a..ll whQ de:-ire it, ]le will scn1l a. ,:opy of 
the prescription 11.-cd (free ;ofelrnrgc,) With the 
direclion:- for preparing an il m;ing the sallle1 
which they will rin tl a...surc cure for Cone-ump-
tion, Asthma, Jlronchitia. Cough,,. Cold~, a nd 
all Throat and Lung A lfoction~~ Tho only ob• 
jcct of the adrerti3(•r in sPncling the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the aftlietecl, ani] S})rcatl fo .. 
nnlltion which he -conceiH£= to be inn:i.luablc, 
a.uU he hopes every sufferer ,viii fry his remedy, 
a:s it will cost them nothin~. and rua.y JHOYe a 
blessing. Parties witihiug the preHi-iption, free, 
by return ma.ii, will T1lt;a.::;ie atl(lrea.~. 
REV. EDWARD A. W[LSOS. 
)Jny 11.ly. WilJiam:-burg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
----------
lican pal'!\·. X ow if he means. a, from the 
prcsen·e; that the Southern State., hat! m·1·- Jlcpublie,in party are those who Yutt'tl with 
er lo-t their plaecs in the Union. hut were that party in the ]'residential contest, how 
only tcnJpOrarily out of their proper rela- will the honoml,lc geutleman explain the 
tion,, and that as soon as the war was ornr la,t election which has taken place in 01,io, 
thc,e constitutional relations .,hould be re- a State thal lies so clo,e tO Iudiana that he 
cannot foil to haw heard the result·>-
sumc<l. But, eyeu lJcforc the dcalh of ;\Jr, 'l'hcre was 60,000 He publican majority in 
Lincoln tl,cre w,,, clcwlopeo.l in the Rcpub- that Slate in the l'resideulial eleciiou of 
licau party " furmitlablc oppo,ition lo that I SG-k 'l'hctc wa, le,s than 3.000 Rcvubli-
cnn majority gi,·cn in that State at the la,t 
polil'Y~ and :l. new party wa~ soon furmeLl; election for Uovcrnor iu Jt<H7---o that there 
whiel1 held that we had waged a wal' for were 11e,1rk ;;0.000 recruit, in that State 
cornjnc.,t and not fot· rc,toration; that we alone. · 
had no t merely put clown an insuncct ivn. Hut thi;-, i"'llOtall. To tht:~c30.UU0rnn"il 
be aclllcd :!U,OUO 1nor0. who ,otetl ngain~t 
but that we had conquered provinces, not the Hepublican party at the ,ame election 
State•:-:, :1w] a foreign people, not .American upon t]w viral 4uc:-tlon or uul\·cr~al ncgro 
citizen.,; that thc,c Srntcs, i1t,tead of being suffrage, ;.o-that we ha,e here about 30,<JuO 
rc:~tored, were to he rcconsfructcd; that a-; a recruits iu one ~in.~lr ~tatc. and en•ry <l:ty 
C l · i.s adding tv it.-. :-,wCUiug nurnher-. l haxc conquered territory, ,ongrc~ wa..; to cgL .... - 11u· t ti111e to en1111,e1·atc the ,,·ell kno,1·11 re-
Poland's Jlagic Hilious Pow•lcn;. I · 11 1 d · J 'f ate ltl a t 1eir omc;hc concerns. au, • e,·. sull., in other State, .ll·hich rcc<'nil,- ltdcl 
er thl'y were again to become · St~tcs or the election~. lr c knmr that l'l\cruiting· o:fl1cc'-
union , they were to come in 1,y a new titk. ha1·e been opened in California. in S ew 
l"rllTS preparation_ i~ the discov-
er_r oflbc Ue,~.J. W. Poland, 
formerly the Pastor of the Baptist 
Church, in Goffstown, X. H., and 
a. muu lle:i.rly bcJo\·ed by th~t de-
nomination throughout So\V Ung-
lan<l. Ile r,as obliged to lease the 
})ulpit and study metlicine to sn.ve 
his own life, amt his own life, ant1 bis Magic 
r. ·dcrs a.re one of the most wouder1'ul dhicon,r-
ie::. of moiJJ,-rn titue:!, It is the 
L;J\EAT LIVER AXD l'[LJOU~ RKIIEDY, 
Which cvlJll'!etcly throw~ in the ~h:}do nil other 
11i:;c0Hrie1' in mo<licine; autl jt affords him much 
gratification that they receh e the uuanimoua 
:tI'Probntion of' al I who have tcstcll them. 'fbc 
llugic Ei1iou11 Powders are a 
i'OSI1'IYJ, crni,; 1,"0RLll'J::ll COMPLAINT I 
In its moct aggrnviltetl form, and an imwccliate 
corrector of aB 
JHLIOUi5 DLR .. \Xt-iBl\ll~::S-'I;-:- ! 
Excellent fo1· llea<lacbe, ('on::tipatiu'l, .l:'iwplc.!1 
Blotches, a, Salhnv ~1,ln, lJr1.1w~ines~, lieartburn, 
Palpitt1.tiou,:and a. wo~t wontlcri'ul cure and 
l'Il.EYllXTlYJ,: or FEYER A:-ill AG liJ,; ! 
l We :uh· i.;c :lll who are trunlJ!cJ. with this 
fearful '"mi\.hl.Uy, to nlmt-.\,. keep the P1:>w rlers on 
hnutl 1·eady for iuuuodiate u::;e. ) 
Here urea. fow im}'ortnnt parliculah: 
J,t.-Thoy arc the lirc,~t SpcciUc for all Uiliouii 
Affections. 
2ll.-Tbey arc tL~ only known ruuedy tlrat 
will eure Liver <.:omplainr. 
::\l.-'l'hey are the only known n:me•l,:. th,1t will 
turc Constipation. 
,tth .:__1'he l'Owtlcr.~ are ~n thorough in ll1<'ir 
upcrati on lhn.t une pack.1g<' wi~I 1Je all that the 
rna.jorit.y (•f 1bo~c1t..,ing th~n "ill rC'•1uirc tv effed 
l f I J er~C(L iu J.)enn~yh-arii,1 . in Xcw ·lork: in precise y a; in ,ome uture 'ay we nwy Connectic-ut. and <'YCU i11 Jfa-.,achtbctt~: 
choo:--c to make a State ofif1c newly acquir- and t1uu . in fixet. tlw rcc-ruitin~.:- 8l'rYiec i.-. 
ed : tcrritorr of .\b,ka. Oeutlemcn, the uow foll 0pera!1on all oYcr the l'nited 
CorL--titut ion j-, t~c t-cxt of the senrimeut to ;-;rat.t:d- aull the pcopl1~ arc comi11Jr forwarJ 
whieh J !tarn been called upon to re,poml. with the .,ame alacrty lo rntc fvrthercstor-
ation of the 1.;'uion !hat tl1ey clicl to tight 
Let us ,lop one moment to look inlo tliat for its re,torntion. No11•• oh.-er,c. 7cutlc-
sncrc:d i11:-:otrmn1Jnt in orU.er to ~okc the men: that 8eu!ltor )lort.ou 1-a., ~ thi..; new 
quei,tion ari-5iug here. The ctbc whiuh ha~ pa.rt\"_ is 1•ornpq~cd of ju~t lhrl'C elomcu_t-;: 
occunc<l is not. in the language of a lawyer. lhe 2\orthcrn Democrat, whu ,nnpath11.c 
with rchelliou, the Southern 11el,cls, nml 
a c11.,11s omi.,s11.,; the Con,timtion is not ,i- 1 he rccrnit., froJll the Jtcpnhliean part 1-. Uf 
J.,nt. Jt has anticipated what ha:; happen- com·sc we mttd ,lrop uui the t:iumheri, reh-
etl. lt pt'Ovide, for in,urrcctivn, whctl,cr cl clcmcut in consi•kri,w the rc•ulls of the 
~mall or grcat, whcthcl' of a part of a State, Elediuu in the ~orth~rn :::;tall-;. lt•aviug 
o,· of an entire Stale, whether in one Stale. oulr acconlin;, 10 t!enatur )forton· s eb,sili-
cnilon. the :-orthern Dcmoerat; who ,ym-
or in many. · lt provide,; (hr in-.;uel'eclion pathize with ~C<.'C~:--iuH. aud the rPvtui1 ..... fruu1 
again,l the law,; of a Slate, and fur in,m- the lfopuhlican party. ~ ow. ii' the Sena-
rectiou a~ain,t tl,e bw, of the l'nite,1 tor l,c riqht, anti onl,· a Jew n'cruit, lcfl Lb c 
Stated. l t .!.!i,·c.,; power in }.luth <:a~{.'""j the pal'tyl the Jn.ooo n11ri-Uevul,licun rnnjorit_y 
..... in Xcw Yotk mu~t haYo }Jecn alrnn:--t altn• 
l )OWel" in ow·· c::1:--ic to 1.mt lluwn i11-..nrrL•Niun th · 1 J I · · l u_c er ~?JTlC( ,:,.. · .-.._\'Hl}lilt lllC I'.; w1t l ~ccc.;.-
n~aill:--t tlte tltalc lJy cnfurciug- ol1c1licncc to ~\On. t-urely thP ho11nral1lc ~vnator l·otLld 
the law,'! ufthc ~tatc aml the po\\·c1· iu the -..earw]y rncc.m fl1i~. uule..:-... iwk1..·cl, h,~ t,;o 
oth(•r nl"5C l•) put tlOwu in:-:urr('diou again--t .mc_a_ns that.nor ln ,·uh• tL.c Hl1publi1.:<.lll tj..l,;._-
c( i., to 1x- a rebel aml a ,r<·L·"ioni,r. 
tbL~ law:- ufthc TTrUktl -Srnte..1 1,y enftn-ciug TJ1c hunoral,lo t'.lellator. howc,et·. tlvL',"' 
ohe:i lien('u to lhn--r law:--. f-: 1J- too; lhat not. H'•P with ui, in~ a uamc to the new 
Cuu:--fi.rntio11 !.!'i\c.-... dw pu,n..:r ol' prolet:tiun pn.rir; and 1-t:tiin!! it, e11tupimcnt pnrl~. lmt 
ngain."' r forci~·n c11eulic:-, and the 1,owc1· to he i, ... kirnl enon[.!h to Hh)kc llp the i~ u(•::· 
upon whit-h it h 1n tnnt·ewl in the-• fl]') 11\ )flclt ~ (l,'Alin• ,nir attr.l :1~ in1·i1lent:.ll t;) d1ai, th,• · · 11 Ill?.:: (·;Jlll[t.H!.!.ll. I t' .;;ff,• tl11 1-..i' j..; .. llt·-- \ 1 iJl 
1,1,,\t'\' (I) 111.ik1•eo11qn1•--t1.1. "~hc•J·1'. i11 ll1i.- lie'. Jir·--1. tl1l~ }l<l~llll'llt ,:frhi1'rt•},t"l,1,·1H: .. ,.1·· 
-i1t,,1ru11 1('Ht. 1,r1J\.i1lin'.!' t:1r th1• \"1>r_\- t•i\--1 t.('_ r,nd. 1w.nnr•l!i f;,1· 1·rn,n1ciJ1,itf••l -..hn·-..: :ud 
i11-..ll1Ti't·li1_)/I nn- ilu: Yt·n· r,•111,·1h- tu 111' :111- 1hi1·d. pt•n .... i,,11~ ;'(,r tht widH\\' ... !tJ1ci pJ'}1li:n1·, 
.. 
Tiu: aW\ e cut gin:. uur rl'ader~ <l fair vr p:!f!er. , i U ,1uin:--. 1.1 1· ~-!u ~ln.:et •. l !11 JH e- · <-'XJHX·tatiom•. It tlur~ ud'l tlu·uw uff a:-i JUi\.-
1\'!)l'C"!eutation of the new Pov\"·t~u CYLTX- 1 ti:scl:-· :-:-t•Y1•;11.ecn mim1te:-1 ! .ft will probal)ly n.r irnprc:,-,~ion.; per hour a~ heavier ma~ 
DER rnESSi OH which we an:: rnnr printinµ- don ]ittll' hdtcr tli,m thi-.:. :ifter it i~ work- d1iner: 11ropclled by ~team power; hut, it 
t..hc BA~~EB. lt. was u1atk cxprc~~ly fol' c,l :1 ,daih~. ;m1l ll1 l' ·· r,n1gl1 1•d-.:,•:--i·· ,ire ,TTlrk:::: a~ rapidly a~ there i,, any ncces8t·y 
us b.r the 1,orlll-rcnowncd manufaetm·cr~ of w1 1n1 111f. ror in printing ,t \Ycck1y Nc\'r:,;po.per: nnc1 
Printiiig ~Iachine.-, R IIo.c & Co .. of'.~cwl Whrn ,e dct.crn,i,wd ; .. J•LIIT a l'u11u it clot', its work dearly aml heautifullr.-
YoTk. It i~ called a : . H.ULW.\.l PUIXT-, Prinling }Iai.;hiue iu ut~1.· t.dlii:,J '.r~ ·y i~!.tcd a 1 hilc there arc rnauv other cxccHcnL 
J~G l\L\.ClllXE,'1 from the fact, tha1. the'. munb,,:,r of ]Jri11t iJJg oili.t'l', in tl~ -; and other prc::'.se~ nOl\' rnanufoctnr~~tl in thi-..; counh-y1 
"bed,'' on which the forms of trpe arc f:i1atr ,. idt< ,·e Ya,t Pr,·,,e.<wcn' in u-c, aml ,.nital,lc for the general work of a country 
placed, i.-- carried on a truck ~umewhrtt re- we al:--1l !111 >1\ the ntlvh-c ol' :--ercr~1} of tlw ne,•i;:ipnpel.' office. ,~c thing the one on 
scmbling a Ilailroad car. 'l'he machine' mo,, t'Xlll',i·1tcccl l\,wcr Pre,, \\. ork,•rs ia whivh the U.,s:,.;E1t is now priutetl cannot 
work• graecfull;-; requi,·eo hut little 1',l,01'. the eounlr.c. The r,•,nlt of1rhkh was that, he e,1nallecl by the best of them. 1Ve ac· 
nnd will IBakc about 800 imprc~~ion~ per '\'il' ,·urn.:lml,:11. Lo pm·.Jw-;e one •1l'°H. lior: C'firtlingly take great 1,lcaslu-c in rccom-
h.our. without jar or noise. Ot1 the ,eeoutl & ( '.,. - Ru rw.1 Y l'm,T1:x,: ~Ltc1H,.;c~ ; I mending it lo our brother editors as the 
day it was worked (iu printing the in<itle of arnl it i lnu ,iu,tic,• tu the ma1tnfa<:tnrcr, j bc,t Prinlitt,'( }fathine for the pl'iee. now 
la,l week's p,1per, iL threw off one tokeu h ,•1y thHt it J,.is fall:, redizc•l om· high<'-t, itt ti>c. 
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS. 
'J'HE J,.ll!iT DEVIL'S WALK. 
Tl\ ' 1'1f _\Jt J,tS l\lt.K\:~,;,. 
1. 
l<'rvm hid LriUJ.::.LllllC bcJ at Lretth •11 Ja.v "' 
A tlev ii hns wnlking gone- · 
I To trample and cho,r the flow'rs to death , 
I To infest the air w.ith his peetilont l1rM! h, An\l to <>l,1n,l th;, morniuQ" ;1uu. 
r i. 
Aud, 1ir.;,1 , hv11 \1.it thi• dt1Yil Jrt~l!!·d .' 
l, Oh! l.io ,\a-~ c1..w.eeU in H.ll iron v est; Hi:i :sc~tle.::l were dose, anJ hi~ re\:.Cts tru~•. 
With nnc-r rt l'hink l'1Jr a .::p~nr tn ~1 th l" \1ugh. 
l!f. 
\ud U\'er Lh!:' hiil, .iwl ore1 tli~ ,ialt". 
1 J [u wu.lketl, tuH1 oar the 11l.<ti11, 
AHii an ai.r"-gu.u, elegant polbh'd an•I rvu1nl, 
! 'rh::it wot1l,l kill mi lee uft', with. ne, er n 1 ,mnd. ! He i\, irl'd lih" :1 h;.innle.::fl t·:rne . 
I j \'. 
.\.utl "' er t.Le l.iurcl~ uf full-loi•JWU 1·uwc, 
ll.uJ lheteuJer~b.ool i-' oftht! ;young Oood >-"aw~ 
He :,rnmp\l wi lh his uierciler:s h(lof 1_:r t:tbame ' 
.\11(1 he left it:, print on ea.ch. ' 
:\ nd 1,al I, \'l'ur,I and fonrnnl he v.rig~leJ l1 i:, tu.ii, 
[hr,1ugli r•1 .. c frimm'•I ;!nr,.len uo•l lih·- ··lre,'l' ll 
val e. · 
:'\ l itrk.in:~ hb t~•t11· , e I.,_:. alo th-t•lllt• tr,, il. 
T.ild, :i :<u:1:J j r:,d: P\e:· H J' ertdL 
Y. 
llc .. pi1;:1l a laborer liMd :i.t ,, 0rJ,. 
Ea.r]y at his \'Ol."alinn , 
His prominence vffe1·cd a. ca.1-J itul :;h•.•t; 
'' Oho!·' f1uot h tho devil, ' 1110 i;ce.s mo nut, '' 
So he ~houlder'd.hie piece and he nimetl. Gvt wot! 
With terrible !,'.'alcul!~.tion ! 
YJ. 
Uc saw yuu 11g lnuoccnt folks a.t }Jl..iJ, 
Blameless, beautiful, wise, anrl gn.y, 
'l'be 1no11peet liked not him. 
So a vitriol-flask from his pouch he llre\11 
('Twa.s a. devilish deell !) a.ud the liquid thre"' 
O\~r t.he fair young group, whom he left a cre tf 
Of monl!tcre scarr'd and grim. · · 
n1. 
Ho }Je-eretl in 11, hou~e; 'twn:! a ~uoJly ma.us\!. 
Of timo and weather had etood the chauge, 
And w11s !!till er~ct a nd fuir. 
"Aha !" quot.h the devil "the pill l•)Ok! well, 
.ant l'\'O fi re-works studied for nothing in hell, 
If eau·t flnll out when a match or :-hell · 
i\Iny ]end lo C'omTJuation ther':'." 
nu. 
thuL De, il cvultl creep where no other tiel.ld ~ c.an. 
He f01.1J1U an unguartlod spot, 
Where h6 s~od a mine with hi~ tliligenL hoof, 
Aml-his tra.iu preJ)arcd-wall, pillar, and roof, 
Ble,r up in the air like l:!hot ! 
JX, 
Tb.a.t. l,n'.!u1;L iu ti.it l'Oof is rue111.foJ 111JW: 
lt'3 whereahout few cun tell. 
But the Devil hntl done hii! wor,k tlrnt du.y, 
So he crnwl'd him bnck for his mnster's poy 1 
Which he royally !!pent in n jovi1:1.l woy_. 
WHh tbf' lowest tleTile in llell. 
X. 
u 'J;Li;:io are ill.:l11y Jc\ il ;, that wa-11-. lhi· 11.,rl, (1 
DeYns. ·gront nncl devil:! smnll, 
De, ils ,-.,-ith tails nutl tlevils without;·· 
lJeYils who whjr.;per, devils who eho.ut, 
))r\ il.s who mystify, devils who teach; 
But tile C.\LC'MNY DEVIL-as har,l to reu..:L 
NUl\iBER 4'1. 
l v~J'a ~!~L,J~~~gi•~pn~. 
f ~ Tl,ere is four focl of ,nnw in thr VB 1-i lcy-- of Southern Kan,.nc.. 
l ~ There ure ·125.000 ~t.iu• peu:.:il, uw1!,, at Ca- tkton. Yt.. d;1D.,. 
.a@= The l,laek. t011!.!.tte lll'C\ ail-:. ,nwJll:.:. t 1« 
hor,e, in 1'Iontgomrt·)· cnnuty. l'a. -
~ Prcnfo.::e w-aut., --omebocly t, • kC-t· p 
tally of the Rcron;rrucl i,,n law-. . 
~ }Iis., Gmcc llil to11. of _\llJ<H11 , i, 
l',1id to be thr \'UUHf! Lt1h· lu whom 01-'hil 
~hcritlcrn i-., engft!!,•11. · 
f£ir' \\'hy i .... ;,1 1ur1.,~, --ta11, li11f 011 .J J;, 1_·•· 
likea~ilvcrhaU\lollar·~ B1•1•t1u .. 0 tli•·r< i- H 
head DJ)1· :-:iJ.l. nnd a t,1il on the ,_,tJJL'Y. 
~~= J'ay ( \1,1ke & l'{• . .11:L\-1· 1·e1•ei, ed.-::·• I 
l!Jl GI, .G1r :-f•lli11!.!; ~7.\.::1~;;. ... ,::o pfli\l'-l w,· ti. 
1,owl-. -
4~ )lr.-. 1-..:L'n;:tul· ;-;1,ra.~ lit' n·,·ei, 1· .. f'' r 
~ucurJ:n... )Ir.-.. ~1 •n fl1, ,1· :-:tumwr il-i.i, ' 
rer•ein• :il all. 
,a~· .\Ir. ,...:v,,,1 rd lw .. 1to1ili\:,l +\ I r. tb'. 
tJttr f--'.1 11H1i~h :\-lini:--t f'r. 1 lwf hi-. n·--i;.:u:1t u11 
woul\l lie :11·c:,~pw,l. 
.G~'" 'l'li1 • Xcw Y. Jl I, 
~c\',' \"1..,rk Till11..·:-. ·· i( 
l'dk·nt enpJv;rhea;l. · 
E\j•rl·'" ... a, ...... r , 1• 
,,;1 :--,11 •11 1"11• :11 1 • x-
~ · +\l.r-.:. ~ttJ IJL\\;1Jl ,Jat·.k:--111l. iL ] ..... dirl 
ha;-; recc>in:J ;-q,),ll!rf) !i·11rn 1ht' --al1 • .. r 'cvi-
hu,battu. c lili. 
~ Frau\... )ietzger. fiftl't'H vear~ l'l.J 
broke through tl,e ic·e m J'c,rl 1\',,rne, t•n 
Saturday while ~katjng. hn1l w~1s lli-own,:l~-
~ In 1859 ,rinonn. ) l i,we,uL;I. -l,i11 -
ped 130,000 hu;heb ,,f,,hcat: thi, w:n·. ~. 
250,000. . 
~ l'be Dcmocrai,, canictl \\'aicr(u)I u. 
N. Y. 1 -~Ioud ::1Y. l,v Oil(' linlll1re1..l and fith 
majorily. . · · · 
~ Ln..-:L rl'al' ~1.l,J-9 JJCJ".::ow,, died in 
Kew York cih·. or the;.; Ji,.Jf were un.J0 r 
five years of ag<'. 
· m"-~iemtlle 1,lagw, ha- ,.,_1,ltb1I, :<; 
IJ~ar?d m nrent,·-two rill,,g,'• of t1•1", 
Sile;-1w. Prn~~in. 
Jii'$" Xearly four hundred ""'" haw 1c 
cently been di-<:hargcrl from Kitten· ).a··, 
Yard in ]\fainc. • 
~ ~\. ,pleuditl cotLon jJluntaliou ,,[' t•.•. ,_, 
t~ll,Sf!llcl acre?. in ],'rank in cotmly. Xorth 
Carolina, wa, ,old for i:;2 :,o per acre. 
A6r i\fa,,,,1e]mselts educates her chiMr•·u 
at. a co;t of nine tlollars 11er annum for ewr. 
child within ils limit,. · 
I)@"' Ex-l'rc,io.lcnt 1'il\rnore is ,,i,l lu \y_· 
writing a history ofhisadmiui,tration. lt• 1., 
published aftn hi, ,lcath. 
~ l'Iore than eigbh·-fonr thou:--.i1111l 1,1_'1"· 
~onn-i,it~d the Central Park okttting-po,,,k 
111 New I ork, la,t Snnda,-. 
/J6r .. A. fine 'tnrrrry of variegated ltlarhk 
ha8 been 01,cne•l in Jackwn counh·. IU. Ii 
i, said 10 1e equ11I to the Italiiui. ' 
.\.s tho snail who, now safe on 3ome ciie:tunt IJ,e.:h. 
I:; Jigesllng lhe core of my farorilo pcat?h-
.8W"' },t a recent s:,le in Georµia. a Cul-
ton gin soJ.l 1:-,r ~o r·c·nl•. :m,1 plow- fo1· :, 
cent~ cnd1. 
T~ the ~ha.buie:!t de,..it ofnll I • 
Preservation of llea.uty. 
· ~ \Yhi::Jc\- fraUtli are l,l·iu•• i,1.:l'.}h.:tra· 
,e,l in Jfoutreal, Canada. Tl~ KPnurk• 
are imitating theil' Ym,kee ut:igLhor ..... 
~ 'l'hc latest tli.-pakhc, fonn the Suu1l1 
repo,·4 an unsettkd state of affaii< an,l p;cn-
rml de,Lim!;on autl pauperism. 
·= Iu01,c vfd>I' .\e;1eultm'i1l t :uU,·g, 
l\."C't ofd1c )Ii:;:,. ... i1.15ip1 :; .. ni)Hf' ofth1: 1;rofe 
:--t•r - lnff\' a pr:1ffit'tt!1n'10,'1ctlgc of f:ti111i11g. 
J6Y' .t_\.uhnm J::11'.in, a nrgro delegate i:;_, 
the 1'lor1da Convention. hn, been arrested 
at Lake City, for stealing a boll k ofwhi,ky. 
.4,a;= ~\. J\lissis,ippi 1•a1,er c-timatc• that 
one hundred lhousaud per,on., haye bcrn 
married i1l that State in the la,t two year,. 
:~.Ilor.se~ in \Yi ... 1.:{,n~in arc ;;-aitl to lw 
pining aw_ay and d)ing, and no cau,c or it 
can' be o.l1,eo,·c1>:cl hy tl1e 'l"Cte1·inarr , ur-
geon.-s. 
• 
... \. writt:r in tlu) llu1•l1/s Jla,ga:i,u~ "'d_\~: 
\\'!,at i., l,e-t t,, l'resc·1Tc tl,e bloom of the 
compltlxiou? Cold \\;1it•l'i the purer; tlie 
colclc1·. tltc eofo·1·. ,l1,·1wh0T. }faiiy yvuug 
httli ., fanc·.,· that wat,·r iu ,rny ,hap<' i1 ),ad 
for the cou,plesi""; anti so l'i:tw ... en their 
nati-re :'"cu~e of tlcanliqe . .: -; anJ their (.!reat 
anxict "/ ft) lH'1: ... rrY(' the beauty vf their 
skin,, they arc ,,,rely puzzkd: anti I ha Ye 
:-:c-en the triutt111}1-- i_lr die lattt:l' n,)tinn-in 
a wry ,light l,tti 1,,tl1,ablc enawel r,f not 
1..1uite inYi--il)lt•-llirt-faugh ~ 5n h~auty 
can ],c maimainctl f•Jt' am· leneth of lime 
without hcalt 11; a1vJ I le;n:c you· lo your na-
tural ,lJL·ewjl f:(•11-..e lo 1..leterminc .whcthC'r 
dirt in an:· :---k1p0 l'<t11 lJ:. ,,il11, 'r hrnhhful or 
attracti,·e. 
~ o womm1 oll l'el.'.'Ol'tl ~, l.."J' J•l'L',~,·n.'cd h1~r 
I 1loom longer than the fa111vus or infamous 
:\[me. de Poiter,· an,1 t.lw c·hid' ,ecret of it 
;r;i; a copiou, uud thorough a},lurion in <lolo.l 
water 1~1~h1, !l11._d 111~nUng ~lll t.]_~ough tLc 
year; v.~th fr1ct1011 aftcrwa~r1.l. );uthing. I 
rc·pcat, 1~ l.elTrr for the. :--:km~ . the eye.,, or 
the general hcaHh. lhau n uootl wa ..... h in 
col, 1 water alter the fatigues of the day. -
In 1,ittcrl;- cold weather the iry eohfoe-~ 
may he taken off, but ,rnrm water i, a rni,-
fakc, e-peeially in colrl went her. 
-6~ .\. bear wciellll.tg three huu,kc,i aurl-
~eventy-one1ionuds was soltl in the Baneor 
(}fc.) markNon 'l'ln•·,dar al ,b:teeu ec~t\· 
per 1•ouml. 
If the fkin be dry or /n~linecl 10 ehap in 
cokl orwmdy weather, 1t 1s yery cass to n_p-
plr a little cold cream, well rubbed into the 
skit1 after the nightly washinN: or ·if those 
unsightly things]: pin,ples, sl1ould appear 
uu,ler the skin, · kriow of no more efficu-
ciou.s remedy than a lihlc ca" de Cologne 
and water lo bathe them, in the propo1:tion 
of a tcasn_oonful of ,pirit to a wine gla-, of 
wmc1-. .But apMpos of pimples; they clc-
r,cnd much on the general health; au,l the 
youug_ Indy who maintains a .~irnplc and reg-
1.1br iliet, rake,:.; regular exercise: ~rnep..: rcgn-
!ar houro, an, l totally_ aschcws tight ];l('ing, 
1,; seldom or ncrer aflhctcd therebr. 
Only fancy the J\lisses Dashington. 'l'he,-
harl at) idea tl;at a pale, sick ly fon~uor wa·s 
tho tlimg; anu how clo yott ll1ink they fried 
to acquire thi~ :1wculiar charm'?. "'hv by 
dri.nkin"" ,inegur ancl eating raw rice:' Of 
com·sc !lie,- became pale, hollow ,,yeti and 
miscml,ly thiu. '.fhis JiO'>il,ly was the encl 
they had in Yic,r : but l hard! v imagine that 
the,v desired to look ,a11ow, ~hriwlerl, and 
prc1uaturcl,r old, wl1ic:h ,,·n~, ltnwf•\e1-. the 
untural result" l la,t. · 
. TJteJi, _,1gai_n, ~1ow _h1a11,v .:!_irb, again foll 
~-1.t:um~ to light lacmg. L1Ulc do they 
think, pOo!' silly little Lhing~, thaL veiny 
haw\", red nose;, awl Uolchr faces arc the 
unnn~takcaLlc conf'equeuce~. Oh, llOw 
dearly i., ,uch folly 1~1i,l for ! , \.rid then, 
aftc'r all, who can.admire a waist like a 
wasp'? It i, only a o.lefor1<1it;v, like the tvt-
tcrin.!..'.'. tiny feet uf a Clti.nc."e l1cmuy. 
Neuralgia. 
\\·c han.! l'lll rron1 the _\.Hn l'uli/u;·,1(1.1..,1, 
a receipt fur the cure c,f ncuralgi,1, which 
the ecliior of that paper claims t0 Jrnye been 
cffodire in several ca,;es of hi, own knowl-
c,l.~e. He $ays: 
Som~ tim? a 0·o f\v 1,uiJli~lied: ;.11, the re-
'inf• ... t of :1 fr1cnJ, fl. receipt to ctu·e nmu-al-
gia : IIulf a drachm of ,al-ammonia in an 
ouncf' of r:nnphor-wn.ter, to Le tukcn a tea:-.:-
pounf'ul nL u ,1o.-e. and i.hc dose n•pcatecl 
F<cYeral time::;: at inh.'rv:ib of five htinnte.~. if 
lhe p,,in l,c not r~lieYcd at :once. llnlf a 
dozt·ll tliftert'nt ]Wl':..,011"' h::in~ :-irn.-C tried the 
rcceitJt. ~rnd in e1crr rn.~e an Unmctliatc 
curcJ1u~ b,,en ctfocted. ln one, the sufferer. 
a lady, had l,ccn effected fur more. than a 
week. n11t! lwr 1,hrsicion w:1s una],lc to alle-
fjnto h~r ~ufforin/!,;, when n ,n]ution vf snl-
tunmonm 1n c:1mpllor-,1:1tr-r 1·c1i(•Yf1rl li er in 
D l~·w 1uinnt<'~. 
--•..-.-·----r 
.C.W .Ar a retcot cxf'1.:ntio11 --:~1l1.> i1l ia Lin-
''t1ln ro11nty. 'L\~1mt•~:--t•i'.. ~i,.t,~cn Uak:--. of 
t!:oc,tl \·nttnn .... ,1, l at -..ix c·,_•tl"i ... 1 ,Pr t,011111 I. n nd 
.... ixty hll'l\_•!:-- of 1•nrn ill p1•)1-..: l,r,·,t11_o·h1 onh· 
:--ixld>n rc1tl ... }11'1' l1u ... ]u.l. · 
-- -- - , 
~ ,yhile C>tlifomia i, J1ro,lueini,r :s la,. 
yoo,ooo 1:1 $old, she Jlr~tluccs ,rno,wo,tYJJ 
lll faun ])IO(lllCts, antl :- vO,O()UJ)OQ lll limn· 
ufaetm-ccl good,. 
~ One n,'!froin :.lfomoo111<:1r. Alabaiw•. 
knocked _ another d01m f~r a,kii,g ·1im 1,_. 
nm for l:'eeretui, of Stak on the ltwlic~l 
ticket. · 
~ One of the. telegraph cxplol'cr, L'f 
.\Ja,ka. has trawled 400 miles on sno1• 
shoes, while the thermometer's range wa,, 
from S to 40 degrees below zero. 
S-Thc Commissioner of . \.ericulturr. 
estimates the com crop of 1807 at '775,S:!<},-
000 bushels, ancl the cotton crop al 2.3-10,· 
000 bale~. 
~ .\. Chicago_ )1otel clerk ha,_ been ai. 
rested on a req1m1hon from Prus,rn chai.·g• 
ing him with havin!! robbed the mail in that 
CO\!Jltry of $.J.0,000. ~ 
~ A C]cycland drover wa, rub]jt;d of 
::;S,(J()(), a few days a Mo, on one of the train, 
of the ,PittHburgh, '?c,rt 1\'aJa1e and Chica-
go Railroad. 
~ -~ Chicago li4uor dealer recently eul<l 
0110 ofh1s cu~tomcrs ~Ye hundred gallons of 
water for wlmky at ,:,2 2J 1icr gallon. H, 
was an·estccl. -
~ Joseph Boyce, a tul.Jacoo mcrehaat 
of tit. Loui0 , attempted to drown himself in 
t_he Mississippi, but waq Jn-cYented by a po, 
hcenrnn. 
~ 'l'h~· Ru,,ians tlon· l ,QO out iu coH 
wcath~r w1tl1out" slight coating of glycerine 
on then· nose, ears and other exposed poin1.-. 
to pre.-cnt them from freezing. 
49"' The population ofLJwaestimatccl iu 
Llic Uoycrnor1$ annual 1ucssngc to be at 
least a million. The past year i, said t,, 
have hen the most. prosperou~ in its hbtur,·. 
~-In tlio ;lfaine .\.grieultmal Collc·g, .. 
the manual labor system 1, a Su1'Ces.s, for_tl., 
students work 40 hours a day-that i,. ea,·l, 
of 46 stutlcnls work an hom a day. 
~ Two bright Ji tile boys. ngecl tcu awl 
tweh-c year.,. were drowned la,t week in a 
pond near Ulcveland. 1,,- hrrakinr, tl1rouglt 
tlw ice while ,kating: ·· - ~ -
~ J,:luiL01!g ww; ~tabbe,l with a !JUl'l,,· 
ct-kiiifc, m Mobile on Saturday, in a ,1uar-
rd with three hrvtlter. numetl Chishobn. -
The 1;-oun,lcd mon dierl in l<'n minutes. 
,. 
~ 'l.'hc_Sc,·rdar5· nff:tale is ad,iscJ ._,f 
t tw executivn ol' the 1rcaty hctween th.-
l :mred States and the Republic of Cohun· 
l,ra. for th n.-;truction of a ,hip ,·,nml 
a,•ro,;; the Is 1mns ol'Durie11. 
• 
.e~ .. \. sharp i,hoek of an cartl,,, ,wk<' ,, a-
f.,lt :,t l:1t .. And.t·ews, Canatb. at mi,lui.crht t>f 
the l~lh m,L The r,amc Wa~ ,Ji~htk fd1 
at )[o1_1t1-cal. nccnrup:tined 1,:c au· urin->tal 
l,111•1 1·aise. 
~ The l'l.3J)Orh or \_1(' ... tirulio11 all4l iil-
l!i..·ulrh mnong our gani•unt:1 iu ... \.la:-.ka ~P 
faJs,,. Ther,' arc_ ouly tlu·et' <·ompa11i 
tl11'l't'. ~lJ1d t,1,•\· :11•1• in :::11• 1111•,1111 ·1111 \\• Ii 
111•0, id1.·1..l. . 
..0-i?Tllf• dl"l ('1 1llllli.lh 1l •111• tJJH! 
l. , 1 · I . j' 1· 1 · · 1 ui'th, -rd11·l ... nJtlit•r.... I dn n111 kn,.,,. L,· p 11•11. \\ 11·1·1· t 11 • nll llil I lilf poWPl i•l ] 1 H I l ] · ] ] ] I -.; · 
·. • • • • , ii\ 1a :mt 111nry r u· \n1t11n1 • 1 , "lia!l,r rn1 
fie~ nf 1ltJ"J1 ll1--tn·n•,· 111n 11 1 ·1 :'"i! ·itc ;llld tlwn n dl1 ,lt·l·t:1ki·, fn 111a.l,, n platl;1rrn lt11 ;1 1,: 1·r,\· r11 
p;..;l,;. Tl i-- -..:li,l 11_1 fill" ,dlH t1W,ll·· ·t;:-- 11·1 
11(1 k11ow. di:1 1 1lu lu•.--1 W;i> lt) ,·ne1k 11 nl1hn:!l' i:-
ln ('11\ fr lip ,,ml hoil i1 in r, J1;H.'°. rt i-. l11ure 
:1tM in Baltlluo1t•, i11 1·al-.1-. :1 fu111l fi_,r tlw 
~r•'1·th)11 ofa TI1i'\llUT1Wnt ti'1 Etl!.:!ar \llc·n J\:r 
t:-- ah1nt w Lf• ni111 \\1 ,I 1,i1h .1 :r p1'1hl\('••1 
111' ,-'i('{'f'•'-. ~1111_\· rl1at ,....:1,1t,· Htnl h11l1l i1 Hllll ir-- 1,1•1q,l1 ,,hid, Iii.' d,lv~ u, )wl11i1.!. 111 · - 1•f'i-tai11l.,· 
. ,t l I rna t "J ..-1Jpli I 1 ' 1;_· 1 { 
a:--,·11 11,1i1ernl :111,l ~11l~jll:.!':!l1"1l"! _\11d .·d, \"t'I'~ ,·:lp,t: ;01 111,; n~· a 1•.it 0·111 i'.)!·,1lH• \ 1 l. · · l 1 ] , }1;ffl': tii wL1d1 111· lu•luH:..:--. liln 111• l.111-.. ti 
1
-- .. ~,ll~\1;:!,'rf'~}IIJ~n. !!l'lll t'llll 11 · l \+ " 1' pr• 1 .. ,. ) \\ !iii t<h 11' ll t, /l l1~ ,"11:1 th~, rL1dn1111 1, 'Iii .. p:1 !,\ i~ Ill 
'•lonl', no, l1~ n 1·lt ·11!!'-' ,.j' niir l'i 11-·r: t '< ;, . Tl11 pI. rfi ,)11 wl1i.~h l1., 1,!·1;;, ·1 ;or 
i ... , ii.llf !Oll l-11t, l,~· :1 { \1IHff1 ...... who 1111h1 fi11d ! 1H,1l'. p,1r1.r , 111ilil nnt 1·1rn111pnd :1 ,-i11 p111·al .... 
p: bt·il,l, an,l tt:n1le1·. 
&Gs) 
... 
The Chicago Times for Pendleton. POLITI CAL. OHIO ST .I.TE NEW S , LITERARY NOTICES, 
;r11e Chicago Tim ts: tll,.; li.~aJing Demo- , --+-- 1 ·- + -- I.L i:-:i ~tated that :i G-cnnan gla,:,--11rnker 
crulic papc1· of 1)1L' North-west. in O well- .-\. eun·e.•jJUllllcllt of thc Auna1,vli;, (j[J. J ! - J.kron, Ohio, ha, near!~ dvul,led in 'fni,; ATLAN·~JC ?IoNT. IILY for Fu~ruary I li_"" lal.ely muclc a l'l'llltlrlrn l,lc ,lisco,·cry.-
-~il!Yt ;kl' . (\,) I The Radical RevobltioniijtS. 4 l . '\IJ frnon l\auner .. The lla<lic'llltli-uni(,11 f'ougrc,,,u ,ra A Remarkable Invention. Priuters' and Binders' Warehouse, 
rrue tu'L~c1-ii.,('r.~ ·lil. JllUi'.'a.i.:iurc T,:,'}Je Uc\t•h ing 
Du·J.l1le ,111,1 H1.;l~ C: Eud~r J•r:uuog )Is.-- ,...J ingtun i, hb1..•riug t'tll'J1e~tly·ti, dwu.gt~ um· 
COn:-,ijlered artid~, adrocntt·oth,· nowiuatjon lll1)11bU,xui sugge6 l-.") J:Ion. Jeremiah S. ! 11u1>ul.Ltion in three ycru-..... has t.,be following content~: Duuti ~t Pay Jle ha~ inycute1J n h•lc~O!JC: ui' magnifyiug 
L.ClTJ-:JJ l:Y L. llAHPBl:. 
!' C 1~ A f'l!LJ,.:\J ,., WJHJ\I 'l 1n: Tt!u·ut lfAKE.!I P JtJ:::E. 
-,JOT'X'J' Y E UXOX, 01110: 
·.l'rUl.lHY )lVl\ciI:'.'iO ........... PLIL t. tooo. 
Democratic State 'ficli.ei. 
HO~. 1L\J. :E. PISK, of l'c-r1). 
J"Oil !I:('RET\Rt" 01' HAT.E 1 
THO}IA,'l m :073B-UID, of l,1;;a11. 
c1 LR~ vr S t.:Pr.nn; cuunr, 
. JUIJS )f. WEDD, c,f }foho11i"~· 
:--1..HuOJ. <"OYV.lSSIO"i.t:P., 
~. J. KIUKWOOD, of Sl-11,,·" · 
JJO.Al!D 01' Pt'BJ.l(i wocK~; 
. urrnrn IIFGIIBS. ,,f C'u,~llL'f:"· 
HO:Y. ltl'FC::' J>. R.-\.X~J, Y, Cuyaho,;a. 
IIOX. IIUGII J. JEWE'l•J'. ) lu,l,,ingum. 
THE BANNER TO ITS READERS. 
whole o)-.-lelll vf g•)1·e1·111<1cHt, (,) cle,11·oy the 
liberrjes of dw pcupl,·, on,! t" t•tahli,h ;1 
~1ilitt11-y De•Jloti,,rn UJJl'!l 1Ji,, ruin, .,f che, 
C!u1klitutiut1. Thc:-11 lbdie,11 il1~, j]; .. think 
that they l1a, e H l,·,1,c ,jr ]J<•Wer furc-rer ::nd 
tha( (h~people ciU . ul_,n,it lib• slaYe, to 
nny tjrannicnl nH""B,Ul't.: th1•,y'1u:-1y--ce ptop1..•t 
to udupi. Tl ,,•y hai-e 1,a,-- ·,1 a BiJJ , hrvugh' 
the Iluur-'", hya p:1riy YOtl, \\hidt cc,nf~r ..... 
of H on. Oc·or~c 11. Pcndl•'lvn, "' th~ Dmn- Illack; of Pa., fur l'rc,iJent ,mtl H on. Th0,. I - Yau 'Yer!. Ohio~huilt JUO hvlhu• in io Smoke? Br James Parton; George' ght.,,. 1,y mean:; of wLich the moot in tricate BED & PLATEN P01VER PRESSES. 
oeratic canJitlatc f.Jr l're-id,•1tL .\.ft..cr rD• Swauo, of }farylm1d, for Vice P re,idcnt. I 1 07. ' Siverman's Expla11ation- Pa1·t IL l,y Ulm,-. 1 ~CIT~., ;ml ve,,,·ls in,i<le of the Lock maY 
t•hiu'--.z, 
capitulating tl1r· Y[lriuu..; mon·mt·nt~ iu Ji.f:. Pt:rn.Ueu.,n dnbs are l.J6ing orgrmh:et.l in - The lih.:a~lc:: art: 111·cvailiug i11 Comh lcs Dicken:,!; Oharacluri~lit,'5 of' Genim,,: l,y 1'0 ... eenfro111 the unt•i1..le. Iu fat:t, the .. \\ hol~ Sen ~lHl}► t' •·· .Hook. J u b Hud · (;nrd 
Ccrc11 t State, i11 !,,,half r,f }Jr. Pendleton, Yariouo cities iii Indiana aud lllinuis. Zanesville. Some thirteen or rourteen Rev. P. H. Hedge; Orion, a poem;-~ 11 eek una1J<•emc11i nurl ac1 io1, vf' the iulerior or- Prlni.lug. 
thr> Ti11u a "iiY': ·· ~fr. l\.:n1..llt-1 un· ..; elc- C:in:y: of Ohip, l Okd wit 1 flic Dt3mo- ca.&es have alrcndy appcnreJ. ~~, Syb~r\~, hJ~ Rev. E. ~- l~a~~; ~~t~J_101~f ga~1;-11~ay. l•s 11w:1n-- ,,lthi ... da-: ..... h,. ,li:,.1 tin- Tlh•1· ,H,1.dtl t..!~ll ~tlcntiv>1 (., Pul..lI~1tl."' vf 
l.llt' Jlt-- of J)l)i,uhn· ... u-.•ncth an- \t:t'Y iuuDer- Cl'at~ again~t the i\lilitary Diclat,)r Lill. -They ha.vu garrotcn'5 in \Yuo..,ter. _\.. The ...,\_Lm without a Cou11t1y, 1111. . \ 11.:- gui~hed. New,~:;apc.r., t,J iheir Xe,, 
Olt•·\ Ile i~: f_'Ulllf,ill'[ltiYely. a Jvtmg lll.'.lU. Thel'U i,~ au excvedinglr guoJ !JfO:,jJeCt ~ew Yorker wa;-5 going frv1n lhe <l.c1Jot. Lo a tim, Lr Alfrecl '1\m11yso11; Beaumont a.nd The di;,l;V\t~l'\"\\ il111rubabh' 1..c vfilrtHlt·n ..... e H.\lL \\'Al IE,\'SP.\PEll 1~n ES~, 
J l l h 1 1 I l that the J)t>ni.Ocrn.iic Natiomi.1 ConvtJntion 1,o·--1, he n,fl,;;;_ , ... _1 ., ,:.J or h1·0,· mo11e)·. t\'", [, ]1, Fletcher, l\Lu,,"'.linirer, and F1ord .. h-..· E,..lwin be nefit lo mankind. a~ lJ.v 1iL~~ms of it the 311 WOU ( ;LYC: )l'J'Tlll• [tll,Y I•( H·r, ( II"•:--) W n,~.~ vUIJv .. •~ « ..., .:=i ., 
, powers upon Uen•·ral Gr.ml ,ucl, a- the 
' Ern11~ror c.f Ru--,ia d:1.n• uoc t:X'3rci~1.'. The 
Billi- ii1l;·uJed lo :ibvli,h the ofliee of P1h-
iden:, ,m.J to e.-t:tbli•hn ~1ilirnry Jk-1,01i-1 ,1 
instt-aJ. They hn\t' al ... v introtlu('ud into ! Congnc;s a Ilill lo rernuJ,·I. ,,r rather t·, ,le. 
l'ltroy t1H; SnJJTdlJ''! Uvurl ) "v thar it i'il llltOl 
l pa~.,jurl_;rneHt in opp, 1-..irion to ll1-..,' un"on-
~stitntirinal ,wL.~ id' th r ]}1il i1~nl •ren,hui,.n-
i,t• . 
Gu uu, g1.:mk-u,e11 ! Yt.•ll an:: ~v,\iH:; die 
, wind. and )Y•n will moo1 a•,urc·,.ll,· rca1, tl1P 
; whirlwin,l l ~\ ,l;iy nfr,"'\-1.oning j .. Hl'a r ;it 
pa thy ,n,l suJ,port of th,, c"n·at rn,,,, of ,lie will !.,,, 1,c-ld in Cincinnati. &c. P. \Vhii,plc; Floi.i;a111 a11d J ctsam-Pm-t 11: phr,ician' will Jw a11le to dctcntne, with un• 
r I · f( · . \. Ue.1rnbliean Stare Comctnivn iu J\fa. -- l•'rank 'l'hor1-,. , ",'",; n;.,,,,j,/1J, ',e,·it•·n,· Do ·tor J\Ioke's l?riends-Part JI. Gv Dr. 1: yarJ,_ng accuracy. t le nature O any partieu-youug lliell o t 1t: m,uvn. _. ,_ 1s a pure " ' .... " , u I v I cH 'Tl 1, r -. ()] l Ia1· chsea,c. and the I ,n,11c•n,1am1er for ll'tat• mrm. of unqn",1iune11 int":grity in puhlie a~ rybrnl i~ called for J\Iarch G, to elect ,1ele- severely c:ut. and roL1;ed, in one ol'die main . ayes; 1c :LOmaucc 0~ ('ertam c iug the :3aJnc. . 
iu pri,at~ Jif0 • He i, " ]i\-, man. in full gmc, to the Ktiional <.:on,·eution. slrccts of Cleveland, on 'l'uc.sday night, l,y Clothes, by Henry Jnmes, J·r.; 'l'he Meet- The nmnc of the in,·ctJt.ur. who will 1n·oha-
;-,yn11,:uhy wiili th• 111 :-,--=--1.:..: (1f flit: 1,, -uvl,.;.- The St,, J~onis R1:f/Ublican earne.-,tly ur- two highwaymen. ing, a poem, by John G. ,Vhitrier; Four l)ly _r~alizc a ~ortnn~ f'1yrn hi,~ di..-tovc·rr: i,":! 
IJ .. ;, ,·t ·l·,1l•',rnan iu thr- 1,,,-l m•",11,in~ .. f' g'r-., thal lhe Democratic Na~ion,1! Cun,cn· - A girl, aged thirtKtU ; e,,r, 11amu,l Su- 1Ionth8 on the Sta"·e· 'l'he l)e.;lmctiYe De• Gottliel, J untz.. }fo. i., Y9l'." poor, l,nl a 
" - " .._ , v ,. · 1 . .=i ' • ~ 1 well-read aud h1gl1lr mtelhge11t lrnu1. 1 fe 
thc;-w,>nl. U,, i- a patriot, wliosc grand t.ion Le hcJ.l in tliateit,;. san 'l'rout, <lid in Columbu., . Ohio. on mocro,·y; '.Ihc Enc~·dopeclists, _b,- Juhn !'- has an ager! motl.tcr. ,111 in rnlid wifr. ,ix 
a111l+ilinn Y,vllltl 1~~ in n· ... t<.,re th1• l Tuion un- Tliel\:m1;-,-y~nmia lfopulJlicaH iStat€ Uon- Sunllay, fro1nloukjaw, cau:--c,] 1,;. O'\"Ci' ~s:,:ir- ~osenga~:0011; Rev~;ws and J~1te1',Hf :So- c]1ilJ.re1~ an,l :1, J,Jiml ,:1,,tcr .. :rl l .defJemlt•n~ 
,\,1· d,,, Con-rinniull. :in,1 l,;-ine to the lion will be hd,I at J'l,ihlelpltia on the lion while skating. tJces. 11('kno1· & :belt!.,. Publisher.•. Rn,- npon l11m for support. lh, nwt 101· wa, 
1 1 I I I l 61 1 · of ilI:n.·. _ Qn11o~l Ho,,· .. ,,•,l lia.- ·"l•J •v•1·11 t .. ,l l', .. ,·. to,,. well nC<1uainl erl wit l1 the poet Goethe. a11<l l\ lv {! COllllll'~ l wt JW:l.l'•· · :.tll1 l'Ollt:L•n. [11H. _µ ..... ..:;a,. '- -~ ,.. ..._, " • b 11 l l t' 1 · l1L"H. "-a,le is l,i,Lcrl.,· 01,pv.-e,l t,, darn 11 D II D D fX · 01 · ,twas pro aJ r ,er rnauy ancc, otco o t lh fr:lft.:n1ity. ,111,I ---1 •cnrity. \\]1ieh wuul1l he ,Q · · · arpe:r, · •1 O .,£ cma, 110> sn- - GuJJ~~J: · ~ L.\J;Y:S BooK l•' vR FnatL.urr. illu:striom, 11,er-011 whiL:h Jlrf.l. in~pirc,l her 
infinik ;J hl,•,:--iw.t. nntinnall.,.' 11vlitic~ill.\·.. <..:ox· s confi.ruiatil.!11 a,.: 1\Iini:-ter to ~ \ u:,f 1:ia. pt!tintenflcnt of etlucation for 1 he State of ~on with :11le.~irC' lo do fOmct liin_g tu ~Yin l he 
· ' l l r - 'l'lic emLclishmcuh in thi, number ~OU· -romn!l·r\·i,dly. -..oei,illy alltl iJ1dirirlnal1y.- J ltl' l e cµ-atr~ to the :National Cottvcn- 'l1Dxa"". . . . re,~pcct and C8tecm vf hhd'cllow men. 
l[ h J • f tiun .. ,lected l,.,. tlw Re1,ublicans ofi\laine, - '111•' D,-1, t"ll, 011,·o J·uur·,1·,,l .-_,.,,•.,, 11101·u' 815t of th~ follomng: The Douhtfol For- The glass he has u,u,le will prvbablr 1,foce 
~- a--- e car l't•rn.:Cllllun:- " !YU\ Pr! llll t:' lltnl ,-, ->.. ..., ., v J I I \ b ·r l ( ' I , l · J fi k f" 1 
--~.-. ..... __ ---- polic.:i1..•--. w11il'll \\'Vllltl 11nidly l't• ..... lorc t!J(' wcm: in:-:lt·nctcJ tu bll!11:JOI'L Gent:ral Grant game of all kiu<l~-1.,uft":tlo, <luer, willl tur- tune-a btCe pate. - caut..1 u .10 ureu I 11,111 ;nurJg t11e \•t nm f u h1yu1t l~~::-:) am 
An ,t d. t f th L . I t f.v,· tl1n l'1·c~i,lent. '1al 110111·1,1,ot·,011. k l ·1 ob· . I Fashion-pl:.l.te; CCUlhdning :-:ix figure~. The Wm 01' um 1? Pi',. e\}m O ·" 0 C nn 1011:-:. 
"' JOurnmen ° e egis a iu·e. Union. re·c,1al1li,h J,,.11,•,t and ih,gal nd- ' - " ·eye, V wa,aut,, 11ua, ", ra its, r-.,1mrre s, OJ I B- chelo .•. y ,dcntinc-n tin ·tur. \ lly means of this mYcnlion he has alrca-
haw! 
Brother Pt:-r~.n1 of the Chillicothe Ad- mit,i,tl'ati,)n, n•thll·e lnativu. ,·eauirua(e 1J on. l}eorgc H. Pendleton is the t'.,vm·· etc., has bee)' l,rouglit iuto thnl place this c '\ 1 . 0 ' ' .. c c. " dy nearly cured hi, \life. Six montlis ngo 
rcrt,'.,-u; ~uggc:--t ... that 1 he pr1.-·:;~ut Den10- ite nf' the 1,eoplc from )Jaine lo Oregon, sea~on than , in th~ Ja~t ~V\·eh-e yeitrs all to- large 'Ex.tcnswn ~] icet contaimng tweiit.r- a well-known dorl-0r &n id :-:. he co11l<l not lire. 
pul,liP 1,ru;-:1,t.: rity. ,llld.upt.:H up a ftttm·t/ of . 1, •i fl U, IS - sixen0arnvingsofladics1 dre_s,...,cF, etc .. etc.- anclprouounooJherdi~(\a"-e. to lJc anaffCC-
cra.tie Lc·gb:lcltur(' of Ohiu will cont irntc it, OlU' cvmnwn couul I',\·. for'\ hid1 in grealn1.:..:~ 1or .ucxt re~1l eut o lie mi.ct tatc . ..:. . gethcr. . The C1·1·ckct on tl,c Hearth. De,..i!.m:-: .Gor tio.n of tl,1c heart. , . . 
SI:\ G Li: L -UH,.E t; \: LI~ lH, H 
HA.:\ D PlUN Tl l\G Jl\CHI~E. 
:Bith\:l' ut' "h~•: 1 ir ._.,,1,c1,.;'..dl; 1.h,i:.i,:;-neJ tv BUJJ}li; 
Ncwsflnpcrs of moJerate .·irculn.tion with o. 
che,1.p, (;On vcnient !uitl Jur,~Ulo r :in tin.!' Jfoc11iuc, 
cupaUle of doing u.lSQ tho entire work of r.n oul 
of town 11fiie~. The.) nrc 11..:.::igne<l to : un by 
h:rn•l , al :-t "!J CO•I of 70t) or S(H) per huur, uud a.t 
tlib rnte 1\jll run \\ itlrnut jar or n-..,i.~e. 
Th'£'y ma.nufacrnro, 'l)so1 ,..: team Engiuc::!, Uy. 
dn1.Ulk Pre-•.!!~'": with i\full~b( iron cylin<l.ere, 
Sta.nding l'rc.~se:; iJf , 11.l'iou'j kintls1 Chtues, Fur-
niture. Ca.rnE, ~tan\ls, lha,·" TI11le, Colllpoaing 
Stick~: and cnry a.dick •· •.• n)tl' C led n ith the nrt!i 
of Lellt<-Jlrc;:,s, Copperpl:l k . arnl l,ilho;;_;:r:iphic 
Printing and BouldJiuding . 
Particula.r attention j,.. iin.·n tu _drn 1mrnnfoc-
tnre uf 
.,lnthi11crJ to,• £lt~ctrot,y1,iug, 
And c:.i.n fomi1>h un E•t...:i,lh:lll.uent coUJ}Jlete- al 
!liort no,· ~C'. 
" 'c ah:Q u1.t11ufn..iture liH.' .1p1,u.r-...tuo (ur 
!Jrt:, f: 1.Jt ~t::--.5ion Jun'.! cuou.:.dt lu lran ,a'ct all h l · · lt ha:-, bue11 OJ)C11li· 'l' · "lt'le 1 b,- ' 1·t' 111 'l\r ' · e l ·1 1. • } h t · ", J J 
..., - arn1 .. ·lorr. 1 e u~ton· vf nativJJ...: furni:-,h,-.~ l · '.-:-~c u ., 4,;e •1 - ,.tJ 11n1:1uH r~ w JI~ uerng .11'VU6 t.. 0 • 1 I,, i 'le ·i"'oi·J, .,;1.,1,,.,1.1,- . .m.1tz n,a.~, 1mrercr .. iirp, t.:.·11 to luw . wuh \\• ' h I J . , 1· I b . . l l I.. . o • • I I., .l{ 1· 1 . \" I . l J , 1 l f 'I' 1 d f ,z-alkmg-urc:,~eB. , ., • ,., c JUH.: 1 c 1• ea:--U.l't.' t 11, wet1 "'- o !'re- t 1e nci.:e:-:-..ary u~mf':-.".> 1l rnay 1.:1Yc Jc ul't' it, no exaruplt•. He li:.1:-- nut vuly cl,.:ar cvne(•p- 1 ra Jlu al u·a ~ . 111 ·r a.~ ungl_on ~ ta.L t icy Uu mu JU~ h.nn u e o re,?endyi got out o .~ . " . the au.l of the ,rouderful JL11C1\1:-::cope; tJiat 
I. tl Il· -- '''t•t, .t o r · l ., ·h 1· . ,. \ · fi t J j l I l , ' ] I d ti . d fth l I t 1·1 th mentwill be found art1elesot great Bcrv1ce J10,v,,se11t1·1·el,·11·1·1,t,·1ker1·.t·•·c,t~.1r,·,1"h ,"ioue 
Stereotyping by Pla.ster, Clay 
Paper Process; 
aud 
....,~n mg tt: .:,.,.\.1.., ~ , 1 ~ HUllWt u~ r1cm . ., anu 1 eu uc Jvurn ~u,v (Ut'. : t .u·...: g ::mee Lion.:') u.f ;,Ueh 1,vl.il;it:>,": ~_n_ l: lie has will.: n~r. c 1ave,. :0te1.,;.·o .. u11, 118 .. leu._l 11;Jf, l es1!·0 m r,ef..'Rf 1e wm ow o e wa er c o~e 1 w u e _ c P. \. d • ., •~ u ,, ,l Autl. t-:1.n abo furni~h corupkto l~~taLliel,weiite 
anJ 1,alru11, in D new and bea utiful dre•• thi.; ,ccllb (o l.,c a wi.,o .-u~•'e•tivn:. hut cir• to C l G t h. 11 I } ff cars were at full ~1,ecd, Lum Lied into the to the ladies to work ll'Olli. " knittc jack• being the part effected. for eilhor, al short notice. 
0 and comprehcns1Ye al.,1hty tv orgarnze \'IC· ,cnela tall I CL nm c, as an et for a chil<l; baby's bout; penwipcr; gimp ·~e arceag~rly lool.ing fc,r l\1rtl1er inf~r-
il!ld in a greatly enlargvJ form: nmlJug it , cum,-..tancc.~ may arl..:tJ ,, liidL nrn.y make ic an tory ag~ltiH~t flll po·wcr, fliaL sliuuld ob:,u-ud a,aibble t:a1i1.litlate. snow and made their c-,cn.pc.· 'J1haf wa~ edg'iiic,• 11- "JJk.,i, , .. ,,,,,. ],notle(l t,-,.1111_11.111 rr 1,01_ rnatwn re,f!ardmg .J unt1, au,l ht~ ,,~on'1erf ul EST IMA '£ES IN DI:T_\.T L l•' Llt);l:-311 ED. 
• l] ] · l (] • (. d ( " J · T · l [ ,1 '\J TT ' 1 D 1· j }f J · k h · " f tJ · ·• ' «- L - ] ~ .\. new C:.ilalo,•ue . eonta.iuin 0"' ~ut.::l :tn<l <les-,n" re-pCl'f". C!JU3 m a1,pcarance o ,e 1mper:c lVC u y iur t n.• .L<JgL, a"'" tu a . 1. 11· Id 1., I l , 1 · e,csr,. , oor ice.,, ov 1tL e, en rte ·s avmg a sot , ung.·· "' '" - . ,, a,, 0 
fi 1 r h d I tutm. o won e :l ea1. t!t\ anu ll3 fi l G l " Tl N k I dresses; gentlen1an\; hou.-.m,:ife; inid:tl let- c . ------- -- cripliou:: of in:.i.uy ne,·. )Jech inc~ no l before r::!t-c u..::-::-1 pa.pe r:-: o t ,) ("•JUntry, an .'!U\; I jolrrn over umil nt..·.x:t Yl::u·. like it:-: 1•1·1:decc.~- l ul I J k d l ant Attorrn~y -cn1..,ra clt,anLcrry a.re to - 10 ~ ewar - ~'1meric:lll :::ay.-; a ~ r...... shown in their bMk, with directions fur 1mtting pany " ioac cm wo ' ,, . a, Juar -e "'" ters·, braiding and embroidering. etc. fidr 'l'hc Belldontc i Pa. ) llelllvcratic 
a journal a< the gcncruu, aml;whv!,, . .,ould ,or,. ·w,. are in the ltli,l,t of a J>ulitieal k 11 · l I · f l ul canrn.-, ).°ew TTmnp,hir0 for the Dcwocra• Howanl, of that place, threw" pan of boi!- up, workiug, .tc., unu other u cful information. 
rcmnr 'a.J e am. prul ucnye o gram re.,; I;-;, A. Suburban ResiJ.ence ,rith tlw pli.ln:--, '\Vn'lchman fiivors the nomination of a ci- is just c,..tmplc-te•'t, nn1l c:rn h(' h~ll vn applicn.-Dcrnv<:mt:y of l~nvx. a:j ·well ft_..: evury liL~r:il revolution. au ... l the Rurnp Cvngrt: :--':! a t t I t f \. U J 'k. <l 1 cy ing water into the fiw1) of a ncighbori'Ug t" 
· · ·11 J t 1 1 .,-1. l . 1 . d bl' °' wa, la O - 11 rew · a,· ,on; an I JC • ;1,1 •)] . Il 11. S (J ('I D ) d Id d h t . 'l'he stories arc all by the hest writer,. vilian by tltc Dcmucruc;· for Prcsiclcnt, and '°"· l\. lluE & co .. c1uzen. w, 1;n·,, CY,·r~· rea,, ,n o "c prc•UL , as ungion ,eems c ctcrnnnc loo 1lcrnte DemOcl>lcy w,,,1Icl rnlly ai·utmJ liim a, par• h ' 11cxt, uo qrn, 10,m tat<, vnrnn· woman 1, r;;. ear , an sea e 01· errt· in speaking of the Hon. George IT. Pen• "'"" l:orl,, nuu Bostou, ,,1a,,. 
,,f. • every ve.;tige uf the Rcpuhlic·an GoYern· t,· HeY"i·rallivl arunvJ its leader before. lion i., tu l,r held on the 4th of :'.\Iarch, at bly. Her offence wtLs ,lrawing water frvm ' l'nE " ' ORLD .,1' Hmn:. J>hibclelphi,: dlcton. &<ys: ,, " 'c donht wllother a lJCtti::r 
'f]ii, J•a1JUl· i- llu\\ [•riall'•l Uj,uU vllc v!' rnent in thi,; country. H ence is muy he- . ''Jn ::irr. Pen,lleton, iii omj11J;;we11t. 1w C'ulnm~tL•. .. . . . H ow,wd',; premises, after Lcing prnhil,ite<l. Ernns & Co. ,January, ISGS. "mun 'call he foimrl fol' the po.,ition.'· I l866, "TUE ,voRLD.'' 1868. 
lloB1 1! CYLIXJJl.r. ]JuW.t'.R. Prn.:~~1: \ fur a. come nece~..:ary for the De1uocratic L••f;i ... Iu- the lii·•ht.:;--i aH,l l,, •:-.t ]l(oJ •u• 1.if the palrioc,, ~-\.tlv1cc~ frum _'.'\e\\ l-Iun11,,.:h11\; ~vtllmuc - A very seriuu~ fire o::,.mrrcd in Can- ,Y c are in r0cuipt of'Volunn~ l. _Sm11 l;cr Thus it is-the que:-tion nf paying the 1 ~\.l lh_t; ui,cn ing of tho ~·oar !Sit~, "i'ltc Worltl 
u1orc 1,artieular 1ll'SCri1,tivn of which the Lure uf Ohio io JLLljOUl'll O\~er until next of nif'~ nation. The J,(tpulal' JJJa;-,;:;(';; jn- . 1~0:..:I l'}tl:Cring. The <lcfcction tl_1e Rcpub- ton, Ohio) on lhu night of Lhe 14th inst.- I> of Tho " Todd .at I-Tome, a new aspirm1t bonds in "Tcciibatk~. tOgl'tlwi· with the clwlleu;ei-, more 1:01didently !hP.n. eve:, _ti1e 3Jtu-
r~·ulcr i:-- ruferr'!.'.J lv l1t0 fu·~L JJ3'•C of thi~ wi11h.·r, in 01·tlcr tv a1.lo1lf :-.ucl1 1 ... ~~-· i:.:lraion ~ .. ·· t ·, 11 .. 1•,,-,.j,· .I!-,-] ,11·,.- . . ,111 , 1· ,.11, ... ,lie .. 1.111·,,. ,,.". I hcand 1.., ~o cx.lcndBJ lhat there 1~ '--earcdy The olJ "ShorL Illoek,:: runlaining fi\·o £oI' J)Ublic :fhyor. It, is comlue:tcd with m:~ fP c ll . . tl . l pathr ~1Hl turport l•f ull 1-11tr10hc cH.rt·ne. A 
--:: 
0 
-~ ...... . r 11..,,.. -• u \.., , .... , ~ v "' j name O CllC Ctoil I~ Jll~ nil::' a C: can :-;weep gloriou ?" wol'l,. ba.~ h,•cn a,foriousJy hcguu. lJecv 
W,..;l'k ~ H_\.~~~Ll. Out· new 'l1ypc ar~from r:,:; the tirnc;:i. an,l eunr1 ili ,1n of the country 1--vonl::me~u.-; rL ... iug · in hi.:i l,clrnlf Jicnct..~, a <louliL o~ n. l)e~uocratic victory . .,. large Lus.inoss, room~, wa:•nlu . .;troyeJ. Lo~:-, usual ability, and will~ undonbt<:d.ly, proye fi.·oni 1f C'-:l l-0 En~t. The ]1ondocrat,; lllll4 ah:c~tly a.nc,H.rs tv fleep .. T~o lCll,;; fi •.iolity ur 
the ccfobratc,l J uhnson FomLLlc, r uf Phil:i• mn,v demo ml, "' l•J 1,rolc-·r th•· rid11, ,,f ", l,•,, .. ,J.•.· iJ,,,_ ,uli·,1 A,t·t]i.,i·,,;r ", 1.,. 1,i·c'ltuttn• I-I.on. I_ \ . . L. Sharker, .E. J\L 1' ergcr an<l $50,000. a succes.•. The gentlemen composiu.1! tl,c t f t·l _ l . .111 _ • . t.hu Journal 10 the cau,o ,., Liberty protected b;-
• • " '~ .1., - ~l "' ·• ..., - get on O lC \\"'il,' 1-'r I Jf•.\ '' 1 )(' S\\ C'!Jl, rn· Lau- £land.; nobly -r indicu.kd in :i. :-plendor of 
·ld1,hia. now uwll'r the maurt!!erne11t vf the peo11lc of Ohi11. eing fvr hi, ... norninatiun. Ticnce: moYc- .. \. H. llalllh: nrc ·n 1,pomt~d. t~. r~p.re:-.cnt - .. A .. n Al..ron, Ohio, 11ew;-:p,111er pubfoihe:-, firm are well-known and highly respect- to thr :-.ea. \ letor.r .-.:iiuing fr(,ru. ::\faine t.u C:1.liii)rnfo.. Cou-
}[e .... :-r~. )Iad ... eller; :;:1uitl1~ & Jv~·dnu. and • .__._ --- ment~. fur him. which a Le 1Jn·al ii.)g out _ l,.cr0
1 
t~e ?emocratw pn:ty 0of)lt::i,:::~11,1n m the the ful1owing1 whiCh appcurcntly :: menus c~l, und are Ica\·i11g nothing wauting io ...... ,, 1Hi1elicut, Ohio. Pem1~.rh-n.nia, Xc·,t Jersoy, :Xet1" I. I re I l . f •. J The Cincinnati Commercial Denounces y t l D> ·10 at O Co e ( b . ,. ,· .I lh . f 1 · 11· . . . l !!= (,'"ltet·,,J (,'1··,,11t·-. 111•·u111, · 1·,·vw tl1" York, ha,e thun<lerctl forth their ,;edict upon or c l:<ltne.~:-- o iac.-e a nl Jt1atu,\' o frni== 1, and th1.:rc and ~ycrr-" Jwre. in Peun8y1Ya- .._, a 1011a eJt er I HY n 1011. usmeM: · · .n .s ero E a. g,:111g o · ~coun- make t ns pu J rnat.11.Jn t:·11terta1mug anc pop- ~ s:- •t ,,_ \.., t.Jie wit:rule nn<l mil<lnc .. <. "r tl:e 1'1i.,;t. llut .wuch 
•'11ny 0 h· ll !l" Olli) ,, .. , OJ 1' /, the Military Dictator Bill. "' . ....- ·,- " ----- - --- drcls !1n,,.,·,,,., 0 1·ou11J Olli c1·t·y ,natch· l •rt.• b . ·11 t t d ·11 Go,cmment i, ;ai,1 (., flU!OUlJt lu al,0111 lllO C ,,·,11 rcU1,·t'1na , .. '·e .', .. ,·,c. '<.e,·or - 0 • the 
.,. '- "' '
1 u ~e..: 1'- .... 1• e l 1apcr on uia, ... " .nr Jc1'eljy1 _,hw \.Ork m1q Xew Eng- i;The Colored Troops Fought Nobly.11 · , a o ,~ · , ,1 L • 1ng an u ar. _u1s nnru er 1...; 1 u~ ra. c w1 · 1 a ~ v,., , , ,,..,., 
I . J !I 13 1, · • J The Cincinnati Cvmmet',.·iul; fllthough a J t 1 ·t t , , k · ( h l fi . t· Cl l J). k d, fill 1,·u·t.v thou.-..aucl dollar.-:. and .,-.~1 lt• l laiel,)· peril of the rouut ry gri:a.h:t. '1'he Rn.1,li<;n.l party w uu' IC _,:--:,;T;' lo prutt~ Will llluHU· 1:.m,l. All this is the work:. ". vt of politi- " The co.lored tl'OOJJS foiwhi br:wcli•" has oppor t Ill y o uru.c. lll o some . ouse. s ore nc portrait o 1"1' 0., JC ·cno, au l.• .- e v , ,till tlecrcee the <lcuth of ro1•rescnt"ti1 • self. •ov-
l\dul'c<l uxprr:-.:-ly for u-i l,y }Ie.~.=-rd. GLl:1';,- zealoni; n t'lJULlii.:an 1,apur, unlike mo;;t of 1,,,t of tl,., J I' l l =, or shop, thOsu in f,n-or of forming :,L Yi1£i- cd with intere:-;tin0,, and 'n,i~e1la11cous J)l'O- re1ut;ecl, under the dircdiun of'B. 13. ,ra,...h- cmment in ten ~vvcrci:.ol 'hltt:s. _\ rilled :,it ll it.~ J>vlitieal u~:::vi.:iat.o,-.., -ki:-- dlo coura0rre to crnn.,: ., '- peu1J l', .l t 1l! _v, ··o1J B~ JJ.t::i:-:eJ ini.o a pro, crlJ, Lut, aftL r ull. uecor<l- . J I f - , 
~rr.. G tLUEH'l' &, r111-:RRY, tl1e new }Jropriu- d•·110,111•·e tl,c 1111•'u11.-t·1tt1•1"11·,1l "t1J r•',~oltt· ~hall nominme hl111._ it nt?t·•l nut l;f' Lfonht~~d 1·11!! r·o r· J1" ,\.l b"'-'1y . l,·1711.',. t·her•' ·, .,, ,.:v·111e e,r_ lance oonunitteo, to hang such fellow."l np duction1'.>, &c. ~\. new rnocle i,.., introduced bnrne. to rncrt.:a:-.e L 1C ~a ary o. ,t C;ULU}JC· militnry tle,,poti!:lw au_\l wh .. L·<;.ale ~cgro Suffroge, 
f L C1 l) ''Iill " ·11 ... "" ,_ · ' v .... ..., ..... .... "" • - ,., ~ - 1 ' I tent cl(:rk fro1u twd\·c to Dourtcc11 ]11111drecl it despcratclt gra~p3 ~t a permnuent l~nsc oi tor;::; o t c u.x ,,i.<l!JC'r _r : at Lotlllc":in o, r·hat tho,- 11.·11 cl •t l ·11 , ·· i • 1 l h d f I b on our a.mp }JO~u.._:: a rc rcque~tc1. to meet to sccu1·c a b.rc•··e t:irculation. 'l1cn thous- p,,-cr, 1·n ,1c~•,,cc 0r 1,ui,u,. 01Jini,,11, "t ',ho coet (. t f tl t.1· u ion (' n , • Ii ' ,, 1 cu· 1 1 • . 1c cnec exrnnl t iat l)lt.,ls ,,. ,; a ow o , ou t .. "" • , • u 
arn1 i~ ~l r1..·l;Y .::ui,criur :1rriclc. a~ Ot,1 reaiJ- IOnnry :-ie "'o · ie 1~ 11 u ore.:~. 1 ____ _ _ __ ! at t.hc office of tho l\Iayor, on Saturday, and dollar:-- worth uf goods i.':) dirided into and fortr <lollar:-:. nrn..l all Oli ihc •corr of ofcnortuous tu..xc.,; nml erii,pl(!,l intlu~t.i~~, 1.1.t the 
~pcaJ\.in.; vf the mun•m1,;nL t1J ruuke O eueral G l C , Q t· t tt Ab- OYt;r the a:~-.._ol'lion. ~\.c1.:or<l.iIJg to the Ar- T I cost of l· uion a.nll P euee. 
-·r will 11arcei1C. . eneru arey s ues ions .o .. ui 1 f 1 " D ..,,mua,.y 25, lSG8, at G o'c ock P. M.' · " ,·,,~oic"-," .. · '\' i.tlt c,·c,·,,- m11nbrr· of tlie economy. 1. ll t 1 ltl .. 1 , '·t ·r'h U-, l 1· . l {.., . I .. ti e r cor . 0 t lC ll'ar ·11artm'.l,1 t ' •V ' - --- 0 10 grea .• :l. e st1J lo l.,,J ivugu ~ Tht::--c imJ>rOVclucHt.:-. ,dlld 1 ,u·c :tltu.gt:th~ ra.n · ( lClarur, t u; , vuUll t.fClU ~<iy,"! : - olition Mona1·chists. [!Ui:i. 1 ~ l :- c e 1 - On the 8th inst., :1. laJy ga.,·e birt,1 tu nlflgazinc a -:calod ordL:r it:> ;-,CHL entitling tho -- - ---•••~ World will ghe ttH it:! clTurl~, .-..U h:$ energiee.-
Ll" tw t ht' bcntfit of our read,.,,1•-:, have hccn . ; 81,;riuu ..... ly. l-O w·lw. t t·Jhll ,lot•:) tlLl:-3 ilr:-.p~r- \Yhun Bing11..w1· ., Bili, mah.in.:!' 1Jc11cral 1--hu\\ that fvurt00n evlore<l. troops deserted a child, in a sleeping rnr, ncnr ColumLi- holder to purcha~c. for a llOlll!·nal ~rnn .. nn :~= The L ou i~iaua CoL1~C1Tad\c:-- vre lt ask.'.! of iij frienlli:! in tbeil' turn ~a ruuchi ir 
ate legh,laiion lt::1 1J ·! l a,;;e "·~ nv r0111...:1.ly where one W-<l:-; killc,1; that. about thirty JicU auxiou~ lo han:: the regklru.tiou li:-t:-- re- a:ik:; of tlwm more r\:a.dcr.- J.l1tl :i. wiilut inLlueuce. 
altcuJc<l with u n'ry h1.:.a\'y expcH::,C-not Gor the clL-orcl"t'.,; of tht:? St.:1fo hut in the (: rant Dictator. Wfl:, 011 it-,, !Jaci.".)\tt·o in t110 ana. The uftiecr:; of the train Lci11g infur1u- nrticle of 1H('L'1•lwudizt! \-\\Jrlh fr,,11, ~:; to 1r a"k.: thi, -rrith •oniiden"e in it:; doiru~ n! " 
· " R C G l - of dis.·a,c lu eh>ry one tha, was killol; that openccl. and Gcuer.,l Hancock ha, Leen h.:---1 than l:[Ll-Il'l'KL:X IlL\_(JRcr, lJOLL._Uls; virlual maimin~ or cvurJinate 1..ll•pnrtment~ \.-ump \mgr,.;:--~. cncr:t Uary. the new ed of the expected en.mt, dom·c1.l oul the ~500. 11t::wb11:iper :"111tl :Ls; .111 org::1,1· of upinivn. 
d l l l 11 1 , of tile G'v-~,,r,rn,enL nnd the e,w,tion ofofli- l., e c· · • 1 d fi nearly twcniy weru nrnstcred one of the .1 l t l __ solicited by hil(h authoril,· (,, grnti(,- ll1<·m. '£he d1ict' ,,,o of a '""'l"•P•r ;, tu gi,e it, ,., an Wt t·.:1n 11: ,-:-t .'" wJ1c t 1a1 n onr ~u J'"'(:t"l- , nieu1 ~r uvm llll'lllB:tu. 1,rovouw e uur :,:en7 ico for Llb:abilitv where one was killed gent e1J1on pn::;s1.;11gc.:1·~, JU no · a worann ·but ha;:: not ,.-ct done .:,O. tl 1.1r_ 
fJer.,. who fe1·l inter1.;.,(t d in tlw wdG1rt..: co::i fureh;a t.v th,'\ rh:n·:i.ct,_•r i.,f re1iul,lil'Im f1m·~livm, lo J1ingham . :rnthur vf the Bill, in Lattle. J.ook a.€ the recorJ: ~Im•tered pr.JM! nt 1-ruul,J kud a helping h11IHl W the Tut-: UL!J liL.i.JtlJ.~Thi; J:,'el,rnutj' HU'lll- \.LL l'UB ~B\li. 
_, . • l B govcrnrnt:itH,.1ndim·0:-:l'·Ll~\ ith1,vwc·rsJan- 1 . 1 'l]lik Jl 1 1 • , l{, f, d. 1.1. -09 , a· <l ' l ~, J l c,1 J · bcrofthi:-- admirable ::.\Ia.gaziuc., whidiwe ·----••- .l:"..1r~LL,1h;.;teci1itiei of LheThoWvrltlurn uu-anu !•l"O ..... jJC'rJI~· ur l 10 A_".'_,,,'~n:, \\ill uot 011- gerOU:-, to ib c,i:-t~·Jh!•· "I H' COllc!J'l',." Llo,~,;,; w lll." 1 k ·c a l't· lt •f }OlH I mlt) tnt• au- out ~l' - l~a 81 ... tty, .:.! i-◊U; r~ ,' 3 ,uOU j c- poor }llOt l(;!', ,:, lC Wfl,.: on t•_'i.' Yya,~· to - - T\\ 0 wikl eat..; wen: --.hul a kw tla_\:) fllrpti..:r.cJ b.; rtil,Y jomnal in tho United Stato!.-
ly prr,r up al! anearag1•-... Lut u:--c "'n::ry cf- not liall a halt. tht· 1,e,·,p},, will; anJ i\U aJ- it'al ._•a1up. )fr. Ct:iry ~ai,t: _\ :-:, tin1e will *erteu: 14;8 ' : 1111~,.mg: \·v 11cn mean/') run- Kan:=:t~!-.. have ,iu::;t rcccin::d. i~ our of tlw l,e.:,L nurn- ago near \~.inton Fnl'nac•~: Vinton couuty. It scel.; t,:, 1.;sccl by ~~u a<.:curncy and ('audor, a 
' t · ·t · 1 ·t · I · moni~h it:-:. n1t.:mLt•1·~ ih,tl t•Yt•1·.,· 1iro1.,v-1idon nu· ( ;11\0,1 ln•· tu 0,,irc Jt1.\· 'de\\'-. •·n t.] 1i~ ;--u)J- uin~. l,~+i; killed in Ln.ttle, 115!4. ,,_ - J[r:'.i. D...:Lul't\ll '°',·,, .. - ."il!,,1 .. 11, J·ieJ 1,,,_ her:-; eyer 1n1b}i,.:hed. The upcning artidc, Tl l · ,. l th· • d s1->irit and freohnd,i· in it£ news colunms llhieh !Ormt1cn·pvw1.-·rtr,c:~H'm1 ... tir1·11..i.twn, 1·1 J f' I ]'. J ll ·111 . .... v - 'l'l1b rilth1..;1• tlumo_~t;-ith"rc.:-urJt"",frhc v .j,..J .... ,., b b 1· '1'1 1>· ·1 IP! IL' maowmgue< trly-l·wo-1Joun~.-~bl'l.1lcommeu,JHtt1rer...i.l(:r-;of,,hte-rer1-nl'tr. 
',nU therd,.\· jn,·r'•·•:-o i1:-- usofiuln•·:-:..:, 1Yc lh.C 1 Htt 0 ~' r. ,,mg- ttlllJ. aw I Lt'\ '"' 11 ,l- J. '--""'1.-il'. T d,.~a·t' ii, n.~k rn.,· collca.::tuf'., whr;u he ,; ,.c,1,11·11 ,_, 111 ... 11. · · - ce:ntl.v in Stmta .. Urnz cvunt -., Cnlifornia.. in Yi e e( ltOl': on ' lC rrnctp ef3 a.m O - 1.'hc,;-,;p :minrnl:-.; ::rl' :--ai,l io haY1· killed ,0lllt.: 
... ~.... ... h..'l' uirt..h of th-..; Hc1·1Jn--trn1.:1 it111 lJ1.-,rn1,1itll c, - ,_. ._ bex, cres!d or place. 
Ld!c\·c-. Ly 1uaki.ug- a liltlc effort; un .• ry :--UlJ• i., helping furw<trtl th,,r 1,u1itil'.t1 ,, .tdiou d1)•U:: tht: •li~cit,;-.i.?n, .finu: ttUB~tiun:--, :llttl a.-::! - ..., .. .._. her eighl_r-,c"ixlh yon.r, ·dhu was t1 ~btC'r of icy of Dcrnocra,~y." ' :-.houltl Le rcud by those fifty -]J t"lrp iH ill:tt eoltnt~ wit Lin n frw· Aa an org.\n of opU..ir,u, lhl W\,ll•l b tile un 
•:nl>t.:r t·m ul,rn111 at 1t.:,bl vm·. rnvr0 guotl which thL'Y prufe~, tn dt.:111, ,•ab;, .111d \\ ,II t111._,. ,hall l,1. --~u .... facmnly :rn-.wr·n',l. .J1)r r . D'Wa1-f Pear Tre~s. . , G-envral lA.:Wi~ ()a..:~, tl.n<l widuw uf IIuu. timo ::,3L'Ying . J)e1uocratic. cdiit.H'~ "·ho W~Pk:--. tiu~~t!i{~tm:P~~Gin;:s.~1 ,-E D.EllO<.,TI _\(;Y. 
11/llll...: to l,1~ .,JJrtl tu UJH' Ii:--', ,vm t!wy :1:-- (;i)!',lai!1ly !.!i\'oJ the I: !J\ L'i.'t~l!l\.'~1l iut,) _t he \ uk 1-=hall },._, dt;h:'l'H·lill•·d '. . f _-l. l)llll,:.:,· t..h\ i.ll. f.-; arc oflt:ll ...:cnvu.-=ly il1jll:·ut..1 ,vyIH~ Sillimau) la.to uf Zanc~Yille. ·who y,·;1~ t-hollght tli cy '\t..T\) doing thc.ir tOlliltl'.), 't' I'- - - .... ~ r. hereof the t'Ol'IJCr-¢tOl!8 i,; Froedow restrained 
tt1Jt du it? ·,,.t: h:t\·t.· uo\\ faei.litii ·:-: fur h;mJ ... r,t th,• D ,:1 1101.:1·,ll:/. ,1 ... 11 l1a-- .ilr1·:uly. I l. l f 1 :en. (J nwt ~trnli u1.;!.!lc1.:t ur l'tJflJ,-=,tt \\ ht..:n plaut1.xl m t.:xpv.~ua 11b~c:-:,, whcr._, .1 ml the puLlhdt~r of r,110 fie.,t rn:.w.-..p,iJiC'r ~i art ell vice by au u11fon:uuatc ulliantc \i-il h the . \. wau at Dell'uit ~atcd ~i11T cuJ1--.ucuLiH:i I by J u~tice: FrccJorn pure .i.ntl ~iwplc, iu the Jnr-
. "\"11th '·> J 1 l'H lll • J I I W 'It J 'l ( t · · •·} l f ~• ] 'f J J J 'f j '[• · · · J · \\"Jj f' . . ,.., . l · , .- ~ ge&t eollcct-i1 e mearnrc: 1hr ofih:e of Just.ir e be• Iil'itllill' ., hr•'t: t.:<l itiUH ,..,J,ich ,,·e lli·Yt..·r be- l'-{ t; .t;.u. u: ..,' 1' \~ l i S' 1..•. 1'. e, l, . u , to l!Xt·r...:i:--e lho lH'O\J...:IOJl:i ot t iis aw. vr i 1-Wo.:1..'1'•' i,t. l lC' , .... 111..nL , .ue t JOu H:.uy JC in ~.Ia1·iutta,) Xor!.!mLer 30, 1801. 11 Ollt:,'l.'u parry. w.:: lll'Xt Ul'tlt c, •· l hour:--, llli:-:lun '! Oll :--atun ay. lu1· KJflU.- ing t:.> tmJte-::t 1·r..:r1u~1J1 frnw. cncruacbmcnh; 
I• ·• J ~1 ·,,,!~ - 1> ........ 1: ,· l 1 ! l : . . t 1~ lJll):-i[l lJU\\""\'! ll. , ''1,. t IL .-, IH'I. 1'1'rll -Ol tl- i in ir-- ('Xf't.:Uti.1111 he :-:11uul•l :\.C[ in au upi' ,re:-:.~- llOHu in ,-m:h in;--k\11.i;t':-, L"'\' 1.!\J\'t:rin~ the ,. l ·1.1· J 1 th~ Sout.h Le H.t!JH'e,-.cuteJ in tht,; ilemo- ·r'owarJ lhc la.~L l1la11tef:- h.J.i r (,J Ldd HJ.• ', Frct',lt•IJl (J. I :ic inJi. iJ.u:i.l cili:.:.en_. in l,is rif"ii.ts 1 ,c 1:1 1 . te _,, \., ., ·,t ... LVU l 1a 1 ~ 't en- 1nunwcT1 1 1-- :\."lut· ro111 l J..: \ 1v •·nt , l'i.111-· · __ , l , l . . . J , ., . , I • ...,, - _ i. JUt ulllg CVlllpuny 1a.-; ,cull urgan- c 
l . ' . I .. J . l . . . t· -f . : .. ~ ' ' .. ,., , l • I . 1 .. ) l\t.: .m, tr~ll; l;l,l1tll•·1 , .. co !' t.i.~ ~1'1 Ull:fl !.(l'0Hlld u1.dv in ,viHl{'i' with JJli.dllffe 1-l)l'Cftd . l. , •. u·1 I e 1 f' ern.tic CoU\'Clltion r: clearly il.lrt . .:,-.ha<low..... 1 j l. k 1 . 1 n J J • 'o: thougl,t. .!perd1, TC1i,6idl ::mtl lueowotion; in 
,:u atwu , ,j al ea~t l\H• 1 Lvu ...... in_t ,1..0 pH ... -. t,r~. u }i~~c. '. lt.1t 1 lH\'· .l! •l IIJ t 11.., •~t,t 1: - \\·uulJ ho 1,_\. atll•·n,1ahl,· t"l' ]11 .:. llU!n,•n~:,nrc: 1 '-tl .,. .. _, 1~ · . . ,.1 . . . •l . ·!- . l f • • I:l t!\ lil . :i r. l,t;.lt . 10r t 1,,;: }HU't1u,--ll o erect - t.hc wi"'.lhc:R t'f the \vn1crn De1H01.;rar·Y 00 a~Ollt. lllll 10 -i.'i•p l h' \\ 111 ' n,m 1 "'' Ill'.! hit Riglir to d1ou;:o hb own fooJ :.i.nJ. drink, iu 
·1 · l 1·. 1·1-. . l •·-~1,t·,·•·(!U]!l ,1]1-..•uu·1..:·1lJl·lll•'l'lllJ1t•l1t - 11· ? 'l\.l, \J1U1lllllvte.-:,lillHVl..llt; ......... ,~HHlflC1l-. l . 'ld. , .. tl ' f\. ·1 1-th l . ·o , - ·,,, ., 'l . I l,,u,u,•·· t!-.p'10·1·1· 0 ·',lle·wc tenlp>anol•·,, ·uh•• ¼ltllllllt.: llnil~u \.11u:-... c•Jllllt),_~iut\\cl-~v ]"''• ... 1· ·,·• '1·.' ,;--(, ·. tH'lHa ••;_1,,,1ncc. ,•,.lc,f_ru-1nJhl•lt' Uiitl1t lndi·"111•·t••,.··rv·r11cl m gum l!l_!.:':",lUllr\!l' teimrv !.!JrJ 0, LWlJf1rnL r. 'an .Dn·ws:,.:econcurtiuc ....i. • • t• u,...\l .•o ur..: ..,,.: i -~ 
' lCU l'XDBl Jt-ll\..·>_· ( ll' 1111'111 w ··' 1)1 \lli~i't~:- . ..: . } l l - tL· . . •' I 1 "I 1 l'. " ,, ,.., '7" •l ,., ...... ~ u ' lJ. - l ~ 'rl 'l' f' i\I k. l ... b ' ] l ===---~- - - -.· li.ig;lit tv 01:ik(: an:- lllOUCy bar6~m! he lbiul.• l1u1•1'. 1..,£:_ur,• th,· clu ... t..' vi Liu• !1l'f.•••1Jt YC_ilr, I"' ld.. .·,rl · 1' •. _. , , . . .· I ._ ... ,· 1, . . ..... .a..-:. ,Jj , e_ h:~m._ ... u1 t H· ,,11 ,t lt tc:--- llie t_l.w LrCC:;-,. .'J_1liL"i }l;1.~ a. b\·O-fuld hcnefi t. 1801. rl'll1ul!Jit ut1ke in . .\Ir. Uilc.:.J.. 0. on ·. Le. ypc:.:; o 1 an ·ml I ki nun el b. 
. . . r· . .. :-:1tuU • W( 1,- t,,t l ,., JU.ltd I,., ,, ll I ' .. ,ll ,l l Ut.:-1 tJt.;HI cun ll•)t llltcrtcJ'J-:. Glll thtl lH~'lloJral t,,:: _.. ., ' . I .. ,,. . . . . . !'·. . r C . l l l O) . h 'l in hi::-i u::iual n.Ll,J 1nannel'. l'he rcnminineo- .i\.U.llRIED- -On U1e !Hb iHll-i: " hJ tlic llc,, . w. I pi:vJ)Cl', in ~r,iil! ~ ol (tl~li,-h u~ury l:rn3j iu ! 
ru ha,, . tf1:11 llll1tllw1 " 11:111t11 -= 11 111 1 ,1 ,,Hr hbt:ranon be1or,._• tho,r h;i•l ''"'l"'IH r,, 1 hu t: ,JI _ . ·t .1 .. ·.-] , ., d .f . ·h ·- 1 11, fJLU.kd:, 1 lt..' 1u~t-.. 11Ultl ;-.C_\ct,r tcez!n_g, n.p!la ..;(l,e::; V:ll' I: 111 s an).~ ul ~lUO.- s. Lg:gk::"ton. a.t Springiiehl rarin, tLe 1.,,"ich:.1it·t.: 1 f.1;::ht w. Luy.un..Q-:~•Jl -~n ~H murl,ct"': duwc~~"'-
},,"> .. J...... . . ,•n;,1dm.•~11t l,f :-lH;h l..i:w -... ! 1,wl . ~j ~um -11'.J~\t\: .. 1~ ' 1 1:-.1), ~ '.1 .~an ! anJ. un1·1d1c,-.. d10 .... v_il L~ ti,,.; hl1ilt1l l10rt1or1:-S E. G. Uh:~--1..,1 ~\~. \V. .i'IcCrnd,::ofl, ]), ::5. anielc:-- arc al,:,O \'C L'S ini.crc:-,ting. Sin_glc of lhc !Jri'.lc, J_l::..o:s )Id:-;1TP.E, i.:~,1., ti1 J . .\.-.;·, ~n11l '.ur'-'~6:l, in \p,ce :..i u11Jui:;t yro~e,~,\n·o t:t~·1u1, 
· _, -·~·--•,..__- _ Ott I r ,ll_~u "" h'? "., J,l 1.:.u1.1,,LtL~1te t ie. 1.;J)lll t · 1 of th1~ rn:uLUl\; ~vct.kiil~ lliLU th•J t;artii a.i" rlic T I T• l 'l r , eopie~, 2.Jc; ~<3 l3Ci' rear. Ya~l liJyric, Il or- fifth tI.a.ughtcr of the tat,.!_ r.,lw:wl Col•hL•. i:;,._ 11 ., 1~1 h1::1 R.1,;-11t. t'-:'. we _q•J;.,...:u.l-ll.~io~ m ,~e leg~J~~ 
~·'Ll HDIX .__ G . 1 . 3. ~Ol .lJCl!-1g .a, <:1v1l oJli<'( r; can }11.; w ) tims r,f t!Ycry tlun•; n.1.:-a 1';1i11. a rna;;1.:, u. J, .\ eJ.uwcn !liid ,J, l -1 . ·n on-:e ton N Co.' 1ml1h-she1·~. .l G2 N :) '-i~;).lt ~t1·r•c·t: all of Knox county, t11,·~ 1(.IJ.1e::; ~i h~ch t3.:~ hun, ill ,llPLle v,1 U.J~~ust;. 
V . I Oove"i-nor Seymour and Hon. eoi ge i llilJ,l'UCh'!tl ! a11t..l ti ... ,), l,r "dtvlll n.n<l h.,ror<J J ---~ . . .... _____ ar.:: the i1worfJOi".1tor ..... , N,~w \ Tork. .J\ccornp:tnviJtfl' n,c .1:J•J\C ;11111•,\l)ld;Jll(;lll \\0 tut1uu.1lexeJu,:;1UU ·: }: reetiuw oi colkdn·e CltlL(H'lE 
\\'1 ij 1..h l'l'ill ofthl• .B\\\l:'.J..' tv IU I H Pendleton } ·1 1·1 I" • ~ 0 • . .. 1 .' to ll'.',-;cU1Li£< for (lidcu:.sion of l(devaucea; 1're:: J t,,; I {; ::, - . ' .~ • ' ' 'ii tat ln JlUlf! . I The Den1ocraey and the Soldiers. - Thi~ U.ll ,1ilic.-.. of ]lr-;. J <•.it~ Jlo,.;l\nmid.: .. ,.... receive 1 a large W.:(l•lrno· \.',,,ke awl IP ntbi.: ,, f doru of loc:U. t~JlUill.Ut1il:e ~ tu maua,i;e their lvci!l 
•.,-lt..: .;uJ:-...;rilJer.-. will reilwiH at $:2,.)U, n:-: ! 'i'J1t; ~ ·,_:w Yurk Tl; ·,drl r•·i•urt,., : ha!· a: :I. ~· 11(: c:w .iwi l-0 . ai'l~aigllt•l by ail~\ 1 'fhl' X(:\'\'.::trk 1drui·att!, in ruf1;:l'dlCu to unJ Ilev. _\ .. J. "'!'i:im., uf Bcllefunti.linc, Pendleton 8-ll.d CaS$. <lelici,iu.!J t1omc~tic wine , for \\ Lich the wonhy nffair;; witliuut oeutrn\, iut.urfo:roucc; FreeJvm, i u 
_______ f.,,.•1•!1\f:,r,• \\"•• oll~-r llu, t,Hu'"'iUt! ini1w.;e- I cu1i;:,alt:.i. .. iu11 uf dit ndut..1 ,·r~1Lij• k•;i,kr:- Wil:".'.o ·, cai·;_hl> h·d,im:il. I- 11" llvl lJl;),k an r,L ... vhltt.. I ' Jr. l ' l l' l .,., . OL' . ·1 ,r .1 f l 'J.'lw llani,..lJu l".!!' t•,\1·r-c .... 1,oml•']l1 pj' the ancl wliuk•.!>OU!d lH"ide \\ ill Le 11lea~ct1 to a.cce1)t e,ery red ion. uf.tho ,·...:~mt.ry, 1.'row ihe a,rroganl 
' 
. d1--,1,ut ·., It 1e n n, ce1 :- t •:1.:L·t t,:· t tc L•cnhJl"l'Uttc l.Ila- JU, "'1..;r, Jiul:-:OIH::.!u on _ 011uu.Y u :l!--t ... -... 1 lr,•-..1- . . . 0 I. 1 h - . J" ll ~ theth:inksofthe :C,:..:..1:11fo1J1il·. ,.1,111\uite: in n_nrwun ,:0H:-ti~ut1ou.il lQID1Uatiu11 l'f.otll:~ !ICC: i Hd~11\. Jfl'. t ';i,·~ ii,.tti cuudULli-J halfth•J JVrlly 1Jr \i"• 1,n:;~'lll, hio l.u1 i;-:l· 1lurP, \YC:C:, Jj' t e u..:e of.:,:lkratll,:i jJl m:1killg I Or( ~aJ:-: . . , ) . .. tivu~. ih(:: large tt1l'l comprcheu .s1n:: 1u<'-n.or 
II' ,\-·t -. I . • 1 . ., l l l 11 L ;,,1•11,, l)e111 .. ,·.1·,·,.t·1•· u1e111l1,,,·,· u(• 1J, .. l•".:tl .... _ w1~hmg tno Lappy eonplc long 111{', \lualluyed Froetl1..1ltl '.:'UHl~ u11 the J'lolitk~ of tho:- "lho 
' , 1n,·11,J.,.c,. H·,,, .• , ~.-. i'.c i . ,irn:l-llud:cr . .... ,,.r,: _ ., '~.r J.1:l :l l'L':-:tL IB. 'll"~ pr, \"CILlu• JY t e "' ~ "' ~ ,., ~" - .., 
tJt"7 ...._ • lature ~eem to fayor the nomination oflHr. h:lppine.s-'. and oll the hlo::-;:i n_-:;:,, an,1 n'mforts 1 ,rorl '," which will ueYer 1,o founJ ,,,ntdin;~ lo 11 
.• J , l Boll! 1\, II. :,O: ,•h1·n•-k ;11111 (1thc1· .... rn"'lll'•1 llJ• 1,, , 1 ► f· tJt' ul'fh.h{~ )'v•;•·o, if' \'( rhai;. pruJT:t,t.. tt~~ of' l'lllet ie,. l'cmllctun fur President, with Gen. Geo, W their lJ('~t fri(:Ud" ,rnuhl dedrc. 1 tbi6 ca1Ji t:1l iutcrcat ,,r ti,e c,,m1tr;r ~nu of the~ 
It.: l3in:.d 1;1111 l•J n)un--"'1 ,..-id1 J.irn how to Jlll"l'...'t ! iyur a~·tJ __ lullt.)f~h Y, rn~{1J:1.l''-!l'' . ,u c l~J'.-:i. '1 - Th-.; Y.i1~•.1fl {Ohio· Ht..:1.!ul\l tl1i11l....-, i t Ca;.;s1 of Pit.t:"'lJurg11. Pa. , a .. , second upon - - - human r:v'c, 
................... :;u.w cho~ tu nrg;,; lH,~ 1.·1a1111:--, Plll tlliil 1~~1,_•~:.:~,: rl11e,•~~· prol•~i .... ililon . ..: . 1;11.t, tlll CYW~l't: tlll:'lll~'\,f:cr-1 Ll: t\~~nY/:;· cu1!1~:~~~;~l'~:\:~Jlt!i~/fot~1~~3 ,l'l Cll'0l1it Lo llu; r(ul,\\'lill ~f Jfc .. \.rthlur that] ond~ -11~~i~~1\-u!ltug~1~it~n~r\J~~rt/1\ltt,~t~~]~ <1Lonunctthtl ci)crorb. all·t~h- ;~~,li~C:({t;\Jt:.h,~:'~r~l;.L}:I\J;,t{l~l~l·.1,r~!y~~/~;t~U:d 
al~••, ant ning 1a111 J.ll (11 tn gJYt"I a :-an~ fH'-~ I t.l.,a . . t Cni.o1 1 :-:oklier,,; .a.re ri;_!,!:irtlt'd ·wiill ] 103• ';i WO g:.;1110, o a. Jl;t-Yt' t.:Yer Jl·Cn p ;1ye 6 au eu 1e :niornm 1en, tuh me 1eent. ui:.cu!!• Sow .. frfontl~. 0'~◊ w wurk anJ ..!1..,L U]) n 1,cr~~onally appr,·hcu:-in' ul' tlll' grl'ater puji- I I D - h of )lrtrch Cunycnti,,n will in~truct G)r Pen• ioue fol:1.tiug to 
' ,or,_ rr-ply. , ll ll.\' '! - r•momtl;. t eru. dlcton an,! ( 'a,, .. , JI'l'. ~-ER NOY lllAUKl''.'l'l>i . Il\AD}:. <•O,l.\lEJ\CJ; .\~J) n:,;.~sU:;. 
•·vu:--iiu li ..... t f.Jt· th,· U.t:-.sEn fur l~li~. Thi-, ulnrity of George JI. Pl·mli1.:tuu .. for wlwrn -----.. ,__ -·-- -- · ----·- •--- -- _ .·\.l,:--al,,,,1 1.-0 ,., ul' L, ,1.,,[ 1, .. ,L utli'·C r , 1· I TT' I' l 111 ' Tl E . hh ,.\. ,,., v _ ... r'.I'l1e,'1bo,e ,vot1l<l111·,·L ,,.--, 1uo.,t .. _,·c•.0 lle,,t . ntucrn c,itu'res, HIJ'bc'\\"orlcl''irr\"ites COlJJ i-1 Prc.-..i~eJ)tial fC:11'. auil tlti" UutnOCr;.1l'y. the whv e \\ c,t ;.1111 ~ulll l \,rvll I Jl! ~l uuit. How a Great Fraucl was Perpetrated ie 1g t District. ,v 01i· l I 1 L lh.v u. - ,,.,,\. ~ IJ::nLi. TJ.J• \\ U,KLY J l• rt 111!~ DA:-.:--1.1:. pari~on V,;lh ttny other Journal. 
· 1 · ft' ·ll l 1 JI I ' d II s· ) ''l . - ll I l b th p t f G t M I I l • · I B ·t t ' l' 11· t1· arreu ~ounty. 10' ms la,cn tic e- ticket. l11decd., we know of'no 1,1,111 \\ ho RDT'l'ION~. 
,y IIL.lh.lllg J,rni,r•r (' tJrt:--. wi lllll vu Ac y nwJv , _ r. t,nu, m· Jl' 1 n i', un , •t' o y e a.1· y o rea ora c eas. , .... 1eul.'l'a u,1t YJ ,tt! 1.cpu J 1(:all can t- bnncm 8tar from it:; comnicil•·•·litc,,t. 1•111806. J • t· 1 1) . ·1 ~ 7 7 ll TI' l . • I ,- ( I • I ~r li j -l .1 · • vv would aJd more :::t.rcuonth., 01' be moro nc- '-lL \- t:n-.;u,, Jan. ::J} LOO~. I The \reel,f_r "\i,' vrhl. a large (iU,ll l.J .olieel , ~lUl.1€ 
, vrnt: i11iv l>•JWt:r 0111·1.• murf. The Lc:-.t t. lC 1nlL!i'e ..... t u t lC d1 1V~l'.lth.: parl., lo run 'l 1(' .\i ~fiv,w ,tll ,:t101 .. ·, ,·. fl.t 'ta~ ung-- / t aw 1111· ungre~.;,;, nt t 10 ~, an e u u1~tnct, _ ,Ym. Spcnc:.:r, twent_r-thl'CIJ year,,; of . B U''ll_~l~-Chuice t.ulil~, .in r~ll .=-. :;:_k _: prime, 1 .!i7c ~ .Dail~·, i;: 1~1,w p~interl wholly in large type, 
Vllalh vf ,ecurii,~ lhi..: r1.::-ult j_-; l,y th,, dr- :.\Ti. PcnL1lctun, w1tu luJ l,,,· hi-, an.iwc<l to.m. t'.ipV:-l'" t!ll' w::i.r the 11o..:~ru Yvte.-. were I v~·a::. •..!lcnul on-r f 1u!. B nrll .. ; thu Dcrnocrut- a2c. went into. th~ ,vovt..l.~. uZ'ar "'hillicot·he, c~ptabltJ tu the Democratic lllfb-.C:-, than our m roll:;, ,Aic; <.·vw11on tu t.~ir, :!Je. nrnl (!.:wee 1t:s umon y, 1th tho~cw York Argus ) ]. J l. I ~ I I . 1· l ll l . \~. . . l I . - . 1· I \] l l b '-' V fellow lOWil;'!Ulfl.H., Gen. r: c1i. W. (\,..;::, - EGG~-FrcRh, !)Cl' du:1., 2.Jc. . I ha;;; tho l.trge"t dJ'('U}tttion of nny w-:iekly journe.1 1'.11httiou c,f ..t •.:,)01..l 1Je1,101.:rallc JK4.,1.:r •. --.w·h po 11.:y rna. <J 1u11~t.· t 1 1(; c l.fllu},tun v L lO rvu~l u1, 111 1rgmia um er t w 1nampnla- 1c earn. ll llll': vn - out ily !l"t, y 820 mn• 01iio, to hnni, the ut.h1Jr. Byearck:.-:s band- cu.1:a:s.E - We.5 tcrn nC-;cn i:, Jt.J,·. F:w ,.,ry, irnLJi.dlc,l,. S'l.>c one. It is ::ui unriH1,lled journnl 
------"''.:.~, w,• ii1l1..:nJ 1 v 1uak;.: the T.L\:.\'~ f.R. D~mo1.:rai.iy pbtfurru, wi1h 1·t:fl'.1\::m;1• 10 the lio11 of lhe military 1-alrnv ailJ hi"::- .::irttellitic~ jority. Gener;,)} Beatly's ~UC'!D::i; i.~ n:minlv 1. l . 1. l l l l 1ittsb 1,;•[!h. Pust. l~c. _ ! for lhc l':i i·mor, Lh 'J ~tvck or Ptolluco Dealer, 
. . -------- J 111.a II~ gun Vl<l.':i l l~l' liil',l.,,fe• ·. l le cont.en.ts --.5,,, - ll'PL I ' • - I I l I . 1 • C l 'l I ~ ~- · .- ...,._.-:::...__, ___ fm;,mee 11u1...1 .... tiun. ·· Thu C•Judu:5iuu vr the of Lhar. l1i;-,trid. 'Jhc l'it.\· uf J\idimond atl1·il1uta1le to ihc t1d that he <lt:1nouneetl ,.., - 1. - .~ brc~n. <>Ve. Jll"l' •u~ Jc : t;w, 'J<' , oim r,r 'ercla.1,t, etc, 'PuiJii:iheJ We1lt1Ei:!t.lny. 
Th D fc St te T·cket mutilating the ll})lJel' portion orl1b left nrm Senator Hamihon of Maryland, per 11L , Tho --emi-Weekl.,-, h a Ja.r;;e c1uarto sl.teot, e emoera ·l a l . co11C.c1•,.,,,,. , ; < ,ui•! 1,) lttn C lx.cll. ,has , he nJc•·lL·tl J11<l.ec l° uclcn;·ovu, H unnicutt. r,-,. ,) 'lie .".',.,t·1u11al B·,,.n'--. ,·111,I .. J,-ocatc<l tl1c ]'0'1- 'Tu,.,, -- ,., 'l' pc,·' ,. ] o ,· D .. , I . b ' ·,,· ti 
V '-'- ~ - ~ - ... --~ b.;: u. in a. ~hocking manner. 1 [e die,1 frvlll loss Q II ·1 f '\ f l I . .,.. .u,~- ( J~_u L'• ull.Sll<.: . ' 11:l.llll uc. as ttl y, _w lk ,• uy OlJ.ll 1ng 18 gre a.1 
· \t our Ula..-..t Lic,hl rlfi ... ' ' euk we fly llttJ New York dufogah;, in ll11.: De11.1vt·ratic X ::t- ucgrue~ and unvther Haili~1.1l. ( w11ilc, j hy payment. \. ► r the Xatiunal D,•LL iu Gri:en- 1~e.nator amt Loni O: - ar_r anc, 1~ Lu uu- PEAC'IIES-;\cw :'\nd brigl1t1 dried, :•,:. tJ<:l Ji,. m:u:.-. \,f city ~drnrlhcmeuh from t.hc Dail.)', con. 
· 
1 l · 1°[ J J ,· tl,, 1· 11t D lllO ·rat,· • l ,_ of blood rhe next <la:1 • ,Jc01•go 0,, 11ol1·•,·c0I or'dc,·tl ~·hen ltc ,.J.,1·1111., 111's DDANS~l1rUJ1c white, 8:! ,jO [Jcr Vu~ hcl. 1 law~ {,\ 0rythm0•" eh:c tl.at r.1,p.:u.rs h1 lhe dnil., 1 
··:h.1..: llUJltll .. c 1• .t.: c·:t.: I: i.; • c tivna, l Cv11Vt::utk1J1 ..... hall .u: i,·u lluYcrnur Su,\'- ~-U!llt' funt' ur fire hunJreJ maJ·urit;·. '.flw I nirb.:-:. __ · ____ ____ __ 1,J « n '-' . ., 
' \J b j u] -1 - - - ~frn . .1.\Inry Nmn11aH; HU\', l i\.i ll:.! in ·u · l-. ~ II VEA.TlJERB-l'riurn li,c got1SI.', GO@GJ•: par llll 1l ,rcckl;y crliUoui!. l'ui,lished Tuo-':lhtv n.nd 
:-::rate 1,.'1Ju\·cutiun. · t uug 1 we wo u 111our u. cu1IJ.pliu11..:,ntary Yot~. bm ¢hail gv ·whi t, · 1,oJJLthttiOn 1..'.ho.wgc ... l Lolli a frau1.lulent. To t he Point. .., ~cat a:s mtec Dt.1.tc.-; benntm·. r U<L~ n. lb, J'ritlo.y. · 
l . 1· e 1·r l lite· 110111·111"(1· II .. f otl}'· r l l 11 . . . l l . f th ~folt,i 'l1vwuship. ) l ol'gan Cou1111·•. Ohio, me111be1· or,·1,c Leo~·,,1•,1t·u1••:, n·J,·,c11,,Ic<Jlol- BEES\L\X.-rello,,., JOro;r.:k. [tl:r tl-. The 1)ai1 •. Wurhl:diur•.•-- ·• , .... ,u1•lc,·o ··•·!ll""ll<l·,_ l'1\C J> e,c "' " V V C fu• :\Ir. l'cmliclvl\ wl,en ,, lvl'II\U ,a "t ]< rC~Ml';ltlull UH( '\'O(C. an, Ill one O e 'l'I \I' ( '-T y I' A J O V " = - " '" v• 
~-·rc1nkrnl"i1 fUr one or t wu of the vtHc-c..:, ~till .. wllnl:-! G<'n ... ·ral ~chofit>ld l1a:-; lta,1 a ecn:-;u.3 . ti.; - uaur n cw orr..J. rgu:') \'1..:ry per- wa~ b0r11 in Philadel1,hi:1 iii l 77u; wn,-; mar- Ian disper~ed t-lLC tirclt year of the \\\lr, T t LARD-Loose, ~\); in Kcga, l u c per H,. i:m :iprl •ll~eu:::.•i"n .,f thr- now,. (.If crnr\"' U:"·· 
'' 
... ,11· .. • --·,,1·,,t·,c·•l ,r1·,,,1 tl,c· 11v· .. ,·,,,,1t·,un.- u1,1 ' c, t:lk.En. ...... lak--11 of lite 1·, .. ,·,v· 1•...: "Utl1,1, .. 1•r, .. J ' v· ,·o[c llll- lmc11tJi~ ask~: wh1· dvC:-511 t, Con_!!TC;;s, iu- . d . 1-88 1 J d SEEDS-Clo\ er$eeU, $6.30 ver littfLcl; TiJ,J- Tl:.:R.:\I~ . • . 
,,., v~ :., ' ' .., ,J u ,.. V, ~Ju Liv L .J - nc Ill I t :lllt:l"'VlilC.,-eai· ..... akl':remo,·c isunder:;i.ootlamovcmcntha:;alrcady1cen othy $1.7,J.J,'hx,$1.50. \\J;i;J.:IY\rollLTl.-·OncCv11),ullo~:cur,,:'i2,ll0: 
.a.ml will 'll} i},•J !"t the tiekut earue:-tly. ,re ~ ,._ 'l'ht..· :"',]Jri11.3lid1l (!Ui11vi:,tl 1-f(,:; i ~t,-,·. dt:ft {he-. It.:_•..,~11't:ur~01; ,}aw~. -k?~lC w:,nl ! blCa:J ot' !H'O\ iJ!ng hy _lcgi:-,Luiun tlmt ten to Ohio. Hhc ha-, nvvr liYi11g SCYen cliil- made by the Badicni-; fo inYesligatc the 'IALL0,\-9c, JJer llJ. l,'o,n· Cvpic",. OH') :rear. 'Cpemtely ndilrc~f!'eJ. 
l l L l. j h l) ·11 .,, l'P11,.llnt.,,1 1,at1~r., )JUL,; the foll.owiner, tick- w1 I') Ll~\\ lu\\ t JC i. ung , ~.~:, i\v1 ,cu. Statu:-1 ~hall ta:-c. thuu· _Yoh::!> for General <lrcn-tlw elJo:,l ~e\·un ty-11ll1l',. awl the . t l bl. I. t f ?t[ 'I ·it ll_OGS-Lin,3 woi.;ht, ;,' {~t \Jl!, 1.•cr ti.•.; •lte, ,;,c1l) ~r,yo; Te,n Copic<:i: o1;c y€ur. ~epcm.lcly a.tl.JreEtiW: l01le.,r y c IC\ L: t 1:1t t L- CU1l11.;1-acy Wl. ,~ '- ,.. In\\ .n·d·l\Iouroe tuDte e;1x lmnurcd u~gl'•J Urant. enact, that he shall lW-.L thu111 h im- pnva c am !JU lC us -or,r o -- _r, r: amt ·un 7@, tc. per lb. I $1J,00; 'l went.y (. o1Jtos, one ye:1,1·, to vuo o.J.lh'e-s, 
1·~1rr,\" Ohio next Uctu!Jl:r l,y a. large mnjori- ct at the Lead of it;; column.i.: names wcrG a"!cerrnmeJ to haYe J>ee1\ fra<l• . , 1 • • • • yotmgcBt fifty-nino- fifi ,y-~ix gnh1Uchihlren , dndng the v;nr, R.AGS--;,i@31c. per lh. $~j,00; Twcuty .Copic-t , one y0ar, ,i:operntely u.d-
- , 1· Ii 'l'J[ ....., ---•~,01•1 •;1,s· 'J'I(·K._,,., ! u] tl J I 0'1 ti , 1·e · t ,·, 1· ,, tl &elf I llia t:, bod) J.S fo.,-,,Iatm,.,. t..l1·Lt he ~hull 011" ]·1t111cl1·cd ,"1 ,cl ,·,·-.--',,·-o,1c' c:t·c,'l , 1.,.111J- -----........ -·- - - FLOU_R-Choicc, SU,2.i; Uu,,d, %il 11 • I Jresscci, 827,00i rift:,- f'ot>ies, one.Year. tu one ad -1..L The <la, •• uf Ji,uniu1t 1,a• ,ea ,lit arc "' ~ _, •~ . ~ ~. ~n y I> ace, ', le g1s rn un " ,. icrc . . ~ : . o , • - , " ., , ~ " , ~ 
llull'I ~,-- '. , bcwg nulJody fvnml to r01-]JOUd to the:,,.c ca:,L tbc1u fur ]1n.usdt 1nJlrc0tly, tJ ut wliy chil<lrcn, and eighteen of a :,till Ja.tcr aencr- Gl'ant:s Popularity Waning. WHEA 'l'-White. · z .. ffl . 111111 •c;:i r1.i"--: li.~•.l, I drcs ~,._:,50,00; llifit Copie'-, one \: ear. ee J1erl'teh ~ ,.., d I I l ...., $!!.00@2,:":0. :uhlre ... .:1ed, $5.i,OO. - ., 
____ -- -, .. ~ .. --- · t·u1t l'll.t-~~1JJLSI: . t n_amu.-; ,~m\; ,-me • 10wm:ur, ~tt l, 1c c ec- not Jircdly ? \VJ1y a<lll politiC<!l c0•.Y.ird- aiiun, one of the~ hn-ccr beiug now fourteen l 'hu expo;,e of Grnni.:~ treachery hi.l~ OA'l'S-50@.i2c. per uu~hcl. 8ElJJ -W:cEKI,Y ,\ vni 1, . 0110 t·v1,, . one ;,enr, 
An Able Speech . GENE:RAL GREENBACKS. tlou. ~cgroe::; -w1.,1·e Lr~uglit rn from the ic1 r•• 1,,)1it ic,,l villain,.; y years uf~1gc. J.amag'cJ the General among tht: husine.-:s CORN-::·fow, in the car: 70c ror hu~1i._,1. ' Sl,OO; .l!'uul' Gopie:!, oncyoar, eeperntely aJ.tlre! !"-
•t"ti•· ·• 1,l" -, .. ., ... J, ul· Hun. Jir~').. flY 'TA~- 1 FOi\ Y [(.1:-l'RE:::UDK~T: country, who flll.~wcrl"J ro the rn1mc;-:, find ._.; ___ _ _ f ,- y· ,_ c·t 'fl ·p ._, t HAY-Timothy, $10 per tuu. ed, $10,00; rrcu Copie.!!, uno year, w tHlO adJ.rou, 
""'" "'.,, .... ...,.., o..1 the ·Jecti -n"·t · kc.pt open thre •L1•1y· ui H. S SC - TheSpringticld _\ ..,hvrtb...:t" uungrntu- men° .1, c.w .'orK 1-Y· 10 re~iuen ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ !t,20,00;Tculuvie-~,oneyear,.:cpern.telyntlll.re8e-
JJ ' Pl' •• \t 'tvr",C',- (• "11••1·.·,l oftl1c u. "r· .. , ... , J.,. GENERAL LOTIT TAXES. ~ l . VJ r' '1 l . ! l . C '·1'' ' I on. . . ox. 0 °,1 ,· '(! bi· l 1·1 ·1111'11 11l 111e1·cl lilt of e ' $•• 00 
il,'- " '-' ' wuvc~ V " to llll(]Ug1to t!C lmc cHy. 111 orcc1· tO; grntual<'testhellev. J ohuIIorwood,ofthat was, "-"se · ' •·v e ·i: Partn e1•sh i1> Notice. "' -·, ·_ , . . . 
Jjvcrctl at tirn DelllOcfatie Fc:stiYal ut ,,·u,c"h- Tlw.t.j:s a tielrnt that wiH win. ] t i\ ill IJO cua.hle th1..; fraud to l,;e 1.;011.-.u111m;.u:eU. -~~..; '!'hi,_; ~ ... ·uate CowtuiHce on Furci,1.:n lle- that citJ', whcrCUJJOH he . smilt:J ariml_,~.  w"Y . ~ . . . . D ~\lJ,\" "01:1.u.-_One t:u1 ,) , ODt> j-t.l.l'i ~Hl.'iU. 
l · 1 d • ~ll citr, onhi::,gvo<lfol'lnne inrceciviug .from "" E Il.A\E t~1s.da.yassoe1a~o•l wnhuD rn Oixn Pmn:s.-ror Club:; often, to one·aJ.-l·,10"tOll, u11 th,· .... lit uf J ,111uan.·., i-1 J>rjuc~d cJ .. ctcJ u·~. n1• u·'cncr,tl Gr .. nit 1,., ,1 1,m:,' ma- there ;.l.l'e fi, ,,; wanh in 11ichrnond. _it i~ JJl'O- ation:-:. 1••~ agree lo rcpon, ta\'ura. J Y on an,! ,,,.,,, 1,0 do,,bc' "~ell "tt·1.,f,,c<l. Olcl ·.,;,1 .. ,,11k our Afa.nufMtur nrr- B - .:\I I , II' 
_, " "' tho c~rntc ofa Jeeeu:;e<l rol.uive ia th,, old '-t 1 .., " "" - l' t 1 ,... usrne:-,s, o!':Sre. urea:;1, one ookl.v, on~ year; ror Clnh! of 20 , to 
,n the fir...:l pagl; uf tJ1i;; week).:; B_\~~LH.- jt•l'il_r. Tht.! Ht1Ji~tu· aiLl--: Lnbfo that the. tu lald 1.1mu,ber ,ur uc:gr~,e:; the uowinativu uf D. S. Cox ll ➔ JJinistcr countr.v n Lel'.1nost of £80,000. Blair told a friend last cn-ening Ll1ai- he once Fnl\.:..K L. ~ .ur:cmi.JJ :mcl Is.u.c 1;· ~£\x,v F:t.~, I ?uo atldc~..,15, one \Yeekl.r: on.c yo:2-r; Fur Clubj of 
1 (' l ·,r u l J . \ l1 l , . } I! J frau,lufontl.r l\!(!'l'.--l(;l'l; Ill t l:lt city wa:-; fill- to Au~cri,, J wl1 icll }.; r:lino~t "t1Ui\i.1knt. Lo a uuc er th e fitUl: 1.1amo ri-ncl style of (' & J. COOI - ~-0, to one arldr:il'"' , one ti'31lli•Weckly. uuo year_: Con:-idcriug t t1~ ia.ct I nut - r. atan JC'ry rn:- 1" - Jt ' ic i,cul) 'r'1,; cl·onvenluv1b) I ~\\ .L L~ ]y· two thou:-:auJ, an...T in dtc cutiru Sta_i.c---. fi . , - The Ilillsbvroug11 Ne\'!-,') ~c1;r::i that J"ohn ha.d gma t. conflJe11ce i.11 OranL l ,ut- lw W<\~ ER J:; ~O. C. '-\'.:; J • COOPER. \ Fvr Clul,~ of 1.00, to cne :vMroi:,11, •Jno D:iih·, one 
l1ccn ~• Jjfi•-lv11g \rhii, thi-. ;-,!Jt:t:Cil '\ ill al- vl H;r ay, guiera y t iruug wur t w v mit.:u i~r like fraud~ aroJ :..:huwn tu June t.;\·en·- tJ•ll1 rmatlu1L mi....,t;ikPn jn hj~ 111an. i\It. 'ornon, LI .. Jun. J. :: tJ 1868-Feh. l-tf :'Clll'. ~ 
1 L't0 l . ,·, \\"!" u11·1111·1,1u·11~•1y ,,,,·,·c•'(I tl1·0 c· tltc h . l 1 ' ., •-- - ........ ·-· . . l{ern."<, of Paiut towm.:11i1,, Jii.crhlnn...l coun- FOR s __ A_L_ E .- I D11,,·.• 110,·-.-.\d1l·,,·,,.n · , .. Olul 0• , •• ~ 'e Ult', .. Lrnct mvrl~ tlt.tn urtlinar_y u.n1•rttivn. Iu O .... 1,;:-; , '-' • ~ ' -:-• ".-- .., ..... ,.,. er, cXL~tl·t -llul. c..: ..... )'l u1an h\ t.:nty or ~ . : . · ..., .. ,.. ~ 'U ,., .1 u .. u .. 
tilGt!R ilt!1i1muled, if unt 3.. miliiary fieket . nt thir t.i· thuu:--an...l. 111 tlio ,va..,· 1.-•f thlj '· Jlfll'- , l r;:r.. 8-u;,1.:.ul!t regr0fo tu 1iuar t,hau ~uiJle tr1 rni.:ietl anJ l\;tcntly :-o1J 10 l1yg.-;. wliich _\. 1\'"tu•n ing to S lu t ter s . any time in tho year ax the abo,-e dub ratc1'. 
c!t.:arh· ~ho"•.-.~ tli:Lt tl, l· riiiull {::JH uril. l,e lo, ... ;-;t-. ·" 11·e1°el ,,,.1th 11,ililill"\.- titlP..i, _'i_ ballot ' 1 · 1 .. 1 If lt l l t ll B \" ' 1 d . I J 90 'u'' d l O Ch,rngd iu ('1ub~ J,i:;t~ 1Uade 0111.,- on rec,·ue~t 
• cl I l I " '' ' l t,· ut r:!rt:,lt 111ora \l L'as llU'llla.!:!e..lL tu l'~HTY v · Y :-Hu1-1.m iur:; 0 lC - .~ :,;Elt or, t.:l\: Wctg l(: - :li IJ lJOUH ;-:t _!::1'D:..:,'5-ftHl an~raf!c Tl.1.u hio Staie ,Journal notices tho dead1 'I"'.lJ E JJ wclling; hou~c now occupied• i.1,:- ":-, \. 
· d J lu l I · I t ' 1· r1·1· · 1·1 l ·1 l ll 1·1,r 1 · 111111 1·lt u 1· ,- l -· ..., 11f per.~on,., rt.;cc:il·iug duh paeka:!e~, .stn.tiu 0rr oJj. ro:::-1.urc ,in 1,i_Ti>t.: a•.,.L,,tL 1e JI:! 1..';:-\'rn~ icniau,\\Ie ·~•:-i ~ 1 ,v...,_ 0·twCtat1.;.furnt.!:.n-u.sHJJl'Clllfl1~,.-,,,,,vthP,the 1.1 il.JJer"ilo1111cLlre0cn1l.,·.h.:•'fil1~:..:i 1vc f' ·1u ; ·J l l ·1· ti ·1· ('1 1 t· J J' '.l'rot~1onllio'11 Street,)ft.\·ornun,Ohio.~ · · .... 
l' I I I tl 'n 1·1 l r . ted that thu 1,co1,le· ~ ticl.t;t ,houkl be u-: l . , . .., 1' . .., o •:L d j}VUll ~ one i; on y c1g ,t-eun mon l)j of a yuung g1r ; lll o um jU/'; rOlll tic e . '1'1..l ere ani two J,euntiful lot:;,. nn :1bund:rnt ;-:, u1•1>l,r t1011: po ... t oflice aud ~tale lo which it h,t::i prcvi-
•J ( )L; }n..:vjv: !Jl"\: .... '(~·l,; : ll\Hl~ It; l)U-l\j) ( I t' • • w l((f"I pn1,w·ttLOn.- . ll'll'li'tl'. I .• would llul ,-.ign a. Jletitiuu lu 1iuve the 11 a 1tl f the Rn ~ ia a J n· Cl. t k .f: • I f l . ou~Iy been sent, a.nd C'Udo!:ing ~,) d.::1. to pn.y for 
t• ' ·r ,· t l': ,. a10HL .... ~,..;Jlcra Uram' -i HillllCWa-,pul 111 ----~.... O • ) < 1 u I\. ,,-:-:· ,n -1::;· lllli.l:-,'0(- ". llx.:i :-C:: tl;-;!J:::: ;,U11po.-,o(. (• JCCvmmg m-er offruitofidlkiutb-_\p~le. Prnch Pear.Plumb, h'•Hlblcofthceh:mgc toi;e.zlcratea<ltirce:-; . 
'J tll1) - Jt:111u1!f!ltlC r,ar~,\·. ut~•r rell.\lUJt.r o • t· 11 I tit tJ, .. u' "I •. ,, ... ,,·l,o 111·,11 o·c·cl , . , C"l\- ,,11<l hOo' ],.,,-v '"l••·nl•' ,l,, ' ,\·,,., J,,,. Of' . l l ·1 k l. , "' d . C'cr1·• C111·1··1nt c·c•t•sol,or--,, 1Jl·1cl·be1·rv l'" s1> 
e 11 roina 1'-' · J ....: 0 1;;_g;. ,., ' :, • The Occupations m Cong1·ebs. v ' · ,., " ........... ...'-... - It Id ::-::lated 1ha.L tlw i11corporat01>;- of he..ttt:R \\ 11 c ;,,. ·a ~mg. ~:\. 1ew ay:-. -rn...:cJ u ·' · • ' ' t.' · .. - ' ..... - Tcrm t:t , cad, in aJnmuc. Sentl, if i,v~siLle, 111· "t·1111c1·,· •,._ --J"·c•·l, ],'• ,. I J,, . J c,1, 0 1· TL• J • fu jj ·1 \j ] 0 \'•'IC " 1,,·w b·c, 1 ·c ti · · 1· l •ii ~ Len-J·, &._.. ,· n. firro collection of urnumc.utul tree~, Po ·t Olli,,e '.Ioney Order· .. ,. Jlo. nk· D r"l·t. B,.11 · · '-' ' u • · ~,., ... 1 L.•~ ~, • -· ma 1,1 1: l ec lll.!i. 1. v l:ur •. e '"1 :- cuur-:.'3 H)j h:i a 1e, an1. n vur,\· . ..:1 ." 'Ji<j a,., l ' ·1 d ' l S · · · J Jt· l · ~ •' v -~ n ] ' 11· · } I 1 '1 e d l , I G 'Ihu J;ruiC~:--:ional J1t1i'~nits of Lhd 1J1...:111 9 .., ., v t le r,rupu,~t.:a rat ro..1 lrom ('lcyelnHt1 to s 1C "\C..t:-, on laoto euJorw~ rnr,~e ~ ,;,:at1 ug. ·sbrulihorJ·, i.,lunt.:>, &.c: a gou,l frame home con- 1. 1 
~·um·. H:],U J 11·au nP1g l \ur, j t 10 genera fu1u:-.e t_u 1, n_cc UCH0J1t - i-eeu- that. B <.l;:-COlll :imended it.. fvr wit: but, wit . . . 11 t 11 11 . sent vy mui ,\ill lJe at tl.io i-i~k vf sender. 
- -- · 
1 lJi.Wkr-i at the huatl uf the '1\·ca~m·y .UC:J)arc- Wr-: of dw lIOlkC u.f lkprt!~t.:nrnth Cf.l in Zanc:-.;,·ille iulcu<l to t,1b] i1mnctlink slt.: iJ;; lm t un her return l10mc ,ru~ W ltiekcd. with truur.i°t 1tre 1·001'.1"1 c;ee en cc /~' 1\() '•.!'>tern, '' 0 ha,yc no tra.vl'ling U~Ollt" . Specimen Cvu-
"'h u · tt r· - i,., llOl hi.-= forte. Jie niakc:; a L1vaJ failure J Ji k J '['] d · \ " j ·bl ·1 j J goo ' a e, e:1nia.go nou.5c, woo uus:o, J1tg pen, ie.:1, pc::itcr;:., &c .. ::;eu t fr~o of' charge nberever ullJ 
,I. e .w.ar1e a. 1.Dles. 1ue111·. r11 ';1ositivcl.,- ilPdinetl t-0 giYO Uen- C'u11gr• •.-:s.·, •,tr·" 1r'1, ·'ll in c·J, ... r~,llo,,··, ,,o" 1·,,.l ·. to l,'lV!j r C Wur IJOlllU1Cl11,;C . - lC rva l~ spa:-:m~. i.11\( ~uuel'Cl tel'J''l. y Ullll l t:nt l all in o"'OOJ (:Oll<l.ilir.•ll, Thi :! i3 ll. rnro cb~nce t ') 
u u .::o ,...__ "' .::i '" '-' • ~ • 'I'] l b · wh1::ue:nr de-sir•.·•I. .\.1..hlre•·"' n.ll order.'! an<l let \\" ~ h,\.\ c herduftJre neglccll'd t,J 1tuti1.;c ' eral Low I a\'.e!-1 tlu.r pu~iti.un al all in hi:- tm\y(;r.-;., .,, ..... , .......... , ..... , .... , . , .1 1;-. , cTt.:l'Y tune nu altcm1,L"< 11. 1e Uh Y Ucil• to go thrvugh the t.:Utllli it!)j uf' i\foJiua, came tu her relief. Se\ eral 1.:a:"!C:., uf tlrn.t purdrn•+ :i fl"'-ir:1Lle n~sidoucC', t:uquiro of tor;. ~.1 ,1 U£ \\ ORLD, 
lhe eulan!ClHCfii of dw J.l,riclht Tim ( ... •. ! (!uhind. The r~ .... nlt w,1-, 1}\:it. Gent..:r•11 I J-'.u·mcr~ .... . .. ,, ........................... 1-t ! n...:::-~ that Ba,;;:...:om er,·c i.::nue 11ea1· HlCcceJ- ""\\'"'nync, Jiohncti anJ Co.shovtoI.1.: nntl in Uu.r- kind } sn.rs thC' J ournaL ]iaye bec11 ro1,ortetl _\.t<) . at }:;t!,<~!td~n~,;11:{d~;'1~t. :i.; JJa11, Row, Xc'IT Yurt.. 
wLid1 i.., 1;uw ull•· ,_,,f thf~ Ju1nd.,u11,i.L·L: a . .; it 1 ~it~c?l~~,'~'.-·.k~ :rn,l lr•.ml·ra.l L dv, ] ft'\.e- t•:n'l'IPll 1 .\fonufactm·er...: .... · ··· · · ... · • ........... · 10 1 in~ i11 , arnl "}t icl, wns a.t ull -.:ulteJ to hU al10ga arnl ..:..\Iu;,;kingnm~ and will touch at iu C'ul~mbus; l,ut thi."! one is the ilr:;l l11,tt l'ciJ. 1 -1~-3 _\.,huinist1•utol"'S Xotice. 
I { I l. 1· . :\lcn-lumt, .................................. \1 i"'I JJU• .. 11·1 ·11,,l t·aJ,•nt, ~·1- ·111 r,r•u·'Wl· .,.," ll 'Id' " ·11 »", . ·,1·11 ' . . t df: . 11 ' k . 1 _____ L ____ Nu'I'r~r. h b . (h ttl ' . a war:-:; tra-- orw u · r 1.-, 1n· u·::::l·~ J,;q,er:-. re- : - .. ••* I'd' 1 • .... , '., w < ~ -. • • "· ,.,. • o v '.::i u 01-i::n: -1 t; ma.1 u,1v1 e~ ~, uo;;tcr .. J 1 er-,- uai;; wrmma e · ata r. D "nters l'<.111 1wt JC egul s oHce. '- .L 13 ere y g1,.,.n 1 a 1e unuer:11~n-
1_•,•ir1..;J at tl1i,, vtli...: ... •. T,, .. ..-:1.:ardL d1i-1 WurlJ. The Revolut.iona1·v Qonbore&:,. ' n'•,.,1','k~~·r,.-'n .. n.' ... 1.·.•1.·1·1·1·l,e·1···.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.-.-. '. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ,', I ~10.1·~c , UJltl f'\,e.·n lll tl_iaL .bu:-;IUC& ho ]o::;t Unrg and Co:..;hoe:tvn. I t \\ iJl Le niuef ,._- too c-urufuJ about _-;itting dv\'t .ll in i.J:tf' ,1p1Jll Wa,;l,iue,tou Uouck,) et.I. have h~en clul ) .";.pl,C;inte<l I nd-qu-;:tlifioJ 
J ' -~ 1 L "' \'II. In Ku v.'\. Cul.llulutl J'lt::..~ . by the '1•roLa.to 1 \mrtr ,vi,bin auJ. for K11o s 
:tll ~ver. ·, there 1·H1111vt 1,u lVtwt1 a 1u~L11 whv: i'"'H.) ;-1 d1\...._ Xcw York .fvl1t"'" 0/ t~.1 11 i- l Ueucrnl l,11~111;;:~:-1 ..... ..... ...... .... . , .. . luOU1.·y. ac1..•iwum~· 10. ll::: h,gra1,her '. fuu.: u1ile-, 1ong auJ \Yill }J~kS t·Lrough one ai1· wllf'll hoatcJ frvm over ex.er~i;-,. 'J'l.Jow.as Uom. ) . ! ~ou1tly 1ci _\.Jmini~lrn~or~ or t~c t>:-talo 0~ Will-
hc•L·er uuJ,•r..:.l;ln,L, the c)rt of 0iruUin,:!' 1i1, a : ,,t, lc,·-· T1hJ [W"it fow JaJ ;-; haYtJ Leen 1,ruli-1' )fanufactnrcr ..... tmLl 111erdmnt:..:. . .. ... •..1 -- ·-------, • - ----- -· uf the riuhtisL mineral l"l'gion:-.; of the State, TUE Defendant. ThiJnta :, Horn. \\ho i., 3, 1100_ , ,nm,A . ...,chooler: hte ~i hno:-.: 1....ou1.J.t;v, Ob10, ~e• ,., ,., "' -· I 'l f: l t-· .i .w'..$ ,, ~ 101111....:rhea. .. li..;w,·· ru.!ct-.rtlltn! 1..v j, S ] - F · · ceu. eel All perrou mdeLte l to ea,d e!ta.te n.- ... 
re-1 o"O'· 1 1,,-,1, .. 1· 1li·,,1t ,:\-alt1..•r L' . 11,,o,'I. Ile fie uf ll:\ ululi•Jll. ]Jul it i:- J_ tut Wurth w] 1ile I ··1 ann aetUl'\:r;:; an, ~ll'lttCr::; ... · .... ,. . ...., - J .. t Ordllo, Ohi1..). on th0 17th. a, G-cr• UC l lS ame. reshlcnL of the StRtc of Ohio. will tu.ke no- :: · · . " . l ~ u ; 
ai vu ,., Li• ntlc J ... Icfi.11itiun of '\Ir F·nu:,\\'vi'lh vf ] lliuoi-.: L. l . d fi 1· t. • J 1·,ce tl·,o.t n.1a·1•1t·,tr, o11 the 9..-:th <la,', ·'ai· of Jn11u. '1 nott.~eJ t,') lll:1ke unmeJ1ate pa..) wen~. to the _un 1 · J j · '['I f I e ·man .......... · ..... · .... " .. ·"..... · . . ' . ' -, j l ll J , _ ., J d \Ji· IH"\111 "lll)Olll' 0 YC O tuu J ll "CS ' -· u I d " I, 11 J 
·
1 J l ll1· ·,, 1f,111rl1·! r 1 tu · ex·lle ·tJuUttl 11 ·1.ttt.•Ji 1I,tO ,, l d .., · lllllnpat.;,::I)ClfL:l'Wi.l:,;- ;::nouKeu ownan .i. · - ~ •~ It\;, [j nry,.•.D.lS"",.fitla',.11 thooft·,~·ortI,eCle"kof'"1.· .. 1gceu, an 1 :tu.p •. eToou .:. olmgc:umsagamst w;:,erve;,-, :JU :-- wu • _cce _, t..' lu L' •' . Ju - I "· ". ' · , '_ . · 1 e,
0
,.)a. OJlC:1.·,:nor .... , ......... ......... ,, . . . . • 1 · Ha ical. rnem1;-; .. 11rctcrcnc•' t'v·1",t ,·u-*••l",11· ·1 ,. h f • ~ r1 , t' t :.1. uci u --.. ,. ,1 ( l fi d 
C I l ( . J ( ,., ~ ., ,., 1.L tl ff' J ., d J fi~ ,1 ll d Ok t lC ucnc O .,ue unprcmc vul.UT o · lC the Cvuit of OOmmon lllons in tlnll for 1,,·,o ... · ~a1u. os a e are UDt>! 1e t:v, pr~:ient them. Jegnll,Y al patron~,, 11f th,· \\ a-..l,m:!vni <·,,nflt•,\· J)('. I 1vngi\..:,,..; I:-- tt, n\·t'rt iruw { 11 • 111011 fill• ' ( 1' 11 t.:llgHhJU. · .... · · · · •. .. ., •· · · · ·•• · · • · · 1 'lJh:Ut of ch·jl law o,~.::r a. 1uillitu.r.,~ de:--JJUl- rou e 0 · uur lUllut·e au 1LY 0 ar~n.n United St.ates. !Jci11g a, majority ol' that tri· 11 . • • 1 ,:,• . ~'- ) pro, en f11r 'lettlcmcnt, tnturn ono Yoar frolll Un.= (J . . II I -'I ' I l ll "Ud 1.,, ... 1 • l l I 1 1 I l I R d. L f' . ! County, l.. i~o,. !t pet_1hon n.11r n.nhlw,•1t., for an at- ,lalo. l•'l•lZ.'llEfll .]·. 5.-•"'110r)L''l' •. tuocrac,·. . ur1-.:utut1u11. tv ~,·a..:p a 1,,1WL·r. ' i' ..:truy ;u , .. um ,ermrr u JJ.dJ.h.t.:l ..•• ...... . ,. .. . , j.;rn... \Y 0 aeCC:!JL i.lrn Jc611itiu11> :mtl boo a, Wfl ~ li ~- ;-:olll0 un....:nowu pcr.;vu. bnua., Ulll 3--et i. ie .a wa :, ori" a.rail lo tac'!1,ru.e!1t n.on1u"~ hn~, the ol1.1oet aut.l 11r~yer ()f 1~:frAx'ct:r llI ux'T .u , 
· _.,.__ · .-...- · . c·'11.,1·,,· 11l·,uu·,1l !!ILUrit.... ,rntl i111rnuuii.i1 .:: . rnakc Lu10l1ermtm ·· · · · ·· · · · · , .. ·· ·•·· · · · ··• · · · · 1 l l l • __ Q110 u'.,,,- !"." ,TT••cl.- rite 1 ..... ,,·d, .. 11 .... 0 L~ trust. them. 11.Jdoed .. from the JJTv<;ecJirur.5 wlnch 1:1 to c.•b 1nu1 ,.., Jud10,ment on a certn111 note · ., · ., ~ '· . G t Ch v - I' l t I · .t. , wi l t" tutmu,·. - Ha(hcali<1u rne«ns ·' a ,, - -0 '" - v ' - ' • t·eu t · · u t t ran - ase. ·1· 1· l J T' · 1 t n·a e . .; :l O agent .. , ............... ...... · J ofUongrofo and. the_ 61.JCCt.: hC.d of tho Rau .. i- for ,:;21:..,01), g ivcn_u1pln.:intift'hy 1lefoudant, J'une · -wo··· (rumi" r:l ur'", 
lt i 11 Vi ~i,l th"l the J;iJI \.l1id1 Jta... ... la lm lt:H'y 1 1•·l;llvr. l •~i,O;-,• · t 1'' l'e ... l• t:ll : i llotd kcqwr .. • • • ... • .. •· .. • ... • •, • •·· • • • • 1 : <l.efort..11...:v 10r a 11..1jlitary J:~,.;pvti;1J1 uY(;l' :i "}Ir. George II. '\YeLster, in Liberty. town- cal leaders, we mclmcd 10 mfcl" that l..m- 2t!, 1s1·H, for :m1ouut of 1:::uno ~1nU. interest; :rncl - ---
. ~ vl ], I I " j' o . t, . . <.U1d Jc,tru\· rlie ;:;upn.:l!ll· l.;uun . It- ,,ill Tfort.i~1tlnli'i-;L ..... ., .... ....... ...... ..... I '~o,·t:11tUJc.i.ll uf 1.;i\'il fa:w. ,, 'I,hi~ .i:-- ,~]1u·wn :-:hip, Dela.ware countiy, t.wu 111i..lt~ . .., :,auth- coln:;,; J'udicial a1i110httee.:'l are a.s ofl:Cn~iye to ah,u, tu allach rm,.l cou\•crt into mouev tho in- FOR SALE, 
Ju~t.. l>U::·t.:l l lt: •JU;-'t• 1..i .nL'j,rt·,cJ1,la I\ u.,. l · ' t [ ] · 1 1 • 1 ' J •t 1· l t I J - 0 N ~ 1 • l d 1 I · b f I l · J 1 · tore,t of the llefendunt, 'J:howa.ci: ]'01·11.1 ' 11 ce1·t.,·,n 
• , , • ' JL: ~ 'a1J1 a, 1 •1;11, · · L uu i,, :-:. Hat: uic i.l.:, 'arn1t.x ani em;ut,r · · · ·· · · · ·· · · • · ·• • · · · · b h · , · 1 • J 1 TI·e ·t ot " tr 1' ·'r·, \<'"''•~ ,c.11· 1-·c " eo11 · 11111 · ·i• t 10 ,1°· t o 1· 1c 1·e,·o 11t1oua1•1..· "CO Jlil'- ,.,- \ ... 
e-J11ferr111,, lljJ\Jll U t1H.:1·,il (Al'alli, t.le:iJ!utll; 1 · r· <l. . L . J (JI J . fl u1r;i_ .... b. u•JtltOIUH\ltl•.:t ~l.li.t. 1.!uUten1- •i:: u il,v ' ..... -..,.; I l _, .. ~ t: ' - ""e. J ••L •-<I.:, 1:m.tl.! inKno;,,.cvuntr Ohin io JlllY ~-1,irl d!"l,ilJ) ' l \ l!~G.JJ .lia~JCK1'1.1).,li1gvrupen.Jl,uu,\JJU~ 
c . . , . ;c:VUYl\~IOns u a ~11 1g lJJUll:-t~r .. i; t lte crg:,11ian .. , ....... ,.. .. ...... ....... .... . 1 fire. are the .:ul<lclo' ' ufhicl relict to the elite ofpb:intiff. ~• ' (. ' • Lhcrc"itl.cuo:eorthol.1,t.el'hil,)Doolittlo. 
pu,-.cr . .;. wa-, 1.;11Ut:·· t \~il b, tlic l h.L--t.: ln1.;I1, I I ti 1, J • t l I k HailrVn.t.l lllfllHI_!.:: tff ......... .......... .. :. l plaf,,~l. shoddt• l'eJ)ublicnn ~ Rc~pcct for ·memorv 1, c 1 · · 1 1 Th ro two D1telliu,, House& on tho 1>r'wi 
. . . : . .., ! }JL;011c. 1e1\.:ul'1·. :.,,· 1,n11t·n. u.uc uU', -, l h . . J _,..._._ --· -"\Vi11ia1uH.He11w11,a,.• L:dnnn1i:Y··e.if.!Lt, ,J '-- L :-:.. , • e1em:n1t1,;reqmre:t to nppeu r [~nu l..n:.:\\-er . ere11_ , . o . ..::. -
~\.·hn .:lh .. ' du• lJllll·r i·Ht.:WJt:, "' Upm! ' !Ill( 1' 't1 1 ·] . , J • l j :jm•gc-nn Uill 1' y:-:Jt:1tlH•, .•.. " .. , ... •• . . o ., - of the : : late ln.meutcd, ,, with Lhc RaJical this petition hy the v.: day of MttrcL., \, 0. 1S1}8, ·e_,,, lv Le :.ol~ o! lhs!r Logdhcr ur st:pernte1~' .. t~l. 
l l l . I l . t. ·11· (. . WI . t:.l lHTI¢,,., un t lL \ ,un ~Lruggw..: \\ nc l i .«'2.o . \. lli, Ul°l'lj ca~c li.•:-i ju.':)t lJu...:n r.riuJ yc,cr;-:. an ulJ rc:fi.dent of LaRuc, ].Iarion le"der·~, i~ ·1110:-:'k conlinocl. lo hi~ ~. 1nult1· WASH 1.:-·11 'l•o~- llOUCl,'. gv,oil .. Hu.~~, I ru, t, :'°?·, ,t,e, . . . 
"10.t•vpl Pt tl11,111vt1u< vt'·., HN ,r111e j l 1 ·1 .. , 1· I . 11· .. ·r I . ' ' . . . " . .c, ., ,, , •• , rilt1I" ti t l ., 
... · · 1· · Ill I l JJ tt:'i.'.t.:l t.: l l•: 1v_ ur 11 t ll l l,-O_ll1l.on. ~ l:--1;:r- ~ _u l<l ·· · · · ··· · · · ... · · · ··· · · · .... · · · · ·· · · · · .18(} ui } J ut:1>v1·r Ill . w1u.,rum )L.-1, U.u.thanno cvuHl,,-., Ohiv. wa~ killcJ at Lallnc L't'" the 1· okes, wl1ich arc_ rememlx:rcd with a, ze!!i. Jum, .\ 11.\ ,is _\ lty. :Feb. 1. lSf.8-.wtl. · , ..., ;,;.- 11 0: tur_, u owu_. i..nc :.i--.~ill;~. 111 u.ut: 
.. Jt. Jiu lil•·a ! a..: l H~,· ll'J\\ J.Jil:'it. i • J l · . I· · 1 · l , , ) l • l l • l .. 1 _ ,, I , 1 , , J TT ' j una tw,, y<'(n·3 . 1 or tnrtber m1orru:.u1,0u, rn(1u,r,.. 
---~ ._.______ · ~tUlc b1nl mt cc1, 1;--. t li"': 111 \\ Ht I tD·•1ay • ( nu muu1·,•r !lUf c1g Ltef:11 ;ni;yer, ,""1.:liu t..lt :,,th tl fu1 a ,h,·orcc frvm 1101. Jnb'- i:.JO p. 111 • • tr,l1H gvlng tY,._;,:i VH the J-!. & I. nisjudiciul apvoiutments aud his rc:;tora- Legul Xoflcc . vf - ~ R. DOOLl'fTLE. 
The Supren1e Court, . ruiUiun::, arc ·-.uilt::rinu-. ~larvi11.;. ,lying: apJ anJ u11ly ,;_nr., ··gentleman!., So Wunder / lwntl 1 'alkl•, althull-,li Hi:~nietl iiJt' three llnili-v,H1, vu )Jornl.iy la.-,r. tion . policy (the Same adopted ~1ml . 1.Ll''6~tl Samud r uwle.•, "I J~1. t :,, l "-G~-· ~· G_~c!_. '-'· 
, , 1. • , ll ,. J l 1, ,. , - 1i · · - . . . k. the hulb .. t Culld'e.'S li:ive k-evt11c :i 1,ear . . · . . 0 b,- li1s succe,;-;or) ore contcm1,wm,k ,Ji, 1 1 li,1.., ~ltUlJljll ut llu~ l l~lllll1Jll ( 1,11,,r~~,; lv l 11 1vr 1 h! ;-,((.::,..:ti a .1.l;,\ po tic_il;,;W••, ::ee lUt! l I .,., . I . J .f' p I \ ·l;i t1 '~ ill' 1wr~hh"lllh· l'Cftl~d to •·u~n.:,Ul.Jl~ ,r , .. . . •l l ' •• ·1. t );: r 1 j ., • ' ;, ·'' • • ...... \0: , Iu Kuvi.. t.UIUWUll l'l~tt~ . X O 'l'It.1t: . 
.: - i • .... !.':11'• en. .1•1tt t v•re i. 1· e- 1uf)e:-. wr re1u1·111. . · ... - . ~ .., - c Hvtme m 1 nc JJ,,pd,~ t li.L ... O,t 1 l rc•fiJ l'Jlc•l. Such 1s fame ~-C1,1 . . E1u1. Th 11 J . i.i..;,, i·riy die 1,u,.,m·,... vt' rhc .:;npr1'iuc Uultn, I 1'u ulJlJ!n L"c-clc...-t1uu anJ n. )11JJ_sc-r l,vld on :\ -..: tlu: ·nu11lu1.:r..tc.·• r1·tun 1 t1,.,1 11mH)l' tht.:,. i u1ale the waniagl'. lli~ Jei(n1:--0 W;l::l t!i~t Orr. the Union count,· ,,iaut i.:; ou hi-.::: trav- 1 '° -- _ ____,,. __ -- -- \/.U:ls _vu1. ., Ni u'lHJL i;, he!·chy ,i;n en. tL.L1t ,.~ lJet.u,1 u11. wiH 
" 
0 1 
• • N . O , . THE {lclentlaut, J ilu:uas llv1 n. wlio ,~ .a nun- f be !JI c-icJJteu t.o tne CornruHJtioucrB of h.n,, " i, nvl imJy tun,tilmi11n .. 1l Out r · luliuuary. I JJ\1\, ·1·r ! .But IH 1Jlll~t wait in 11•1ri 1·1w,·. l ,'\ill iM1,l!H'U d_1f 1.;uu,po.~iti.1:11 -~>i' l\~_ngl't';-..-.: ' h1.; <l.itl 1t.._,L w:111t :111y d1ilku11. 'l' li e jury re- cl:-. lI,_: ..,t:mJ.-; :,e,·vn feet three 1n hi"-> i eg10 ut1age. , resident or tho Stute. of Oh1u, 11'ill t,1ke u o- county. Ohio, at their next .,c.,::.ion. for a, C'Ount~ 
It thi.; Bill --huuld l1etvm,· " la\": tltt: clll~ ..... .. ;- . ! [hat . ..:ullrn ry r~utlr•!ll!J,IL ,, ill airer tLe: tnrne,1 n. ,·er, li1..11 i11 ti,\ ur vf' 1 h.u wif;~. ' '1';.tnt- slo...:kiu~ . ..:, ll1tlHdUl't;;;:-is.Ly-11i1wincl1c:,nround ' , ' J"4-cKSO:.\. Ja11. :!l. ! t,ice, ~h~~ the yl:iiu~Uf, 8amu~l- ;~owl~. ~hi:! day, 1 RoaJ. Login11i:1g a~ I)~ near t,he gitrtlcn fcucQ Of 
l •r1.,;me ( IVILJ"l wil1 Jedan· i1 111 lw ~,u,;ull."'.lli- ' ' . . . A~on c,1ty r1n1es. . fvu_i·t~! ut J}1r~ll Jtl,l -..~1::ngt lt11·11eJ 1:-r l~•· a--· I ill'.!' tlv· di\ Ul"l·l, • 0 l . 1 ... t ' 1 1· ,r] fry~ . d 1 he (/lc.inou ha.") 11art1culars of au outrage bled 11} ,uo olhc~ ot the .. C'le~I, f the ~O~lrt ot j ~tl :OIJ ~taats, m 'ID.Ill. I oH n~h1p, and running <lue 
. I ·1• 1 · J I ' J • ] ]11., ,.- tl1e tit] .. uJ ., U<>,11· l)n11lu"t"'llc 1,,·1- ,..Ul'.J:ltl(JJL 0.1 (\\ o llt li..!l !:_ent etneu -,:)l·Wl.- ' ' • •- ··-- . lld Jl_<.:a'-J , LllJU W~l~ ,~ .Jvb 11oun s. n ·tted . J·, . t' , ·r· . tJ • j Commun Plo:t.s, m nnd fc,, h .nox cuuutJ' m the ~East ns neu.r n.s pra.ctien.blo thrnu"h lanJ.~ heloug-1 j 1 I "" u. ,., v" - - -- \- "'\I l , com ll IU ,lspei coun ., . Jl. I;-.:-- .. on w ··1 l 1·01 · trntition nuJ n.flid:nit f'ur n.n or . t J i. ,, '. h l R" t-It,uu,, · •111· 1 i;•t " 1 1 •e 1 11 · (·II• " ,c' · • ·1 \k 1 J I tut· U·,,,erlr .,('(;"li/i ,rni·t and Ju,l••·c Tlinr- - 1. om1,,,,[uwn .. , a 10mu•r couutv ac• 2·11 . d 9"t] · ,, \. , " d ffi ', d , t; • • o "0·" . · : · , . · - ng ,, v,cpu ~t.wt,, ntc o a, iley "nu Lloyu !}l·r, Jll:-it \.ll)ll1111cnl"Ol al_, - -ru11. i\·. . ..o,-c- ' . ,· I l ~ j 8 c 1- 1 ij·-:-~ 1L i-. ~tdcd. iu tlw Uidl1Jlt11H.l J~u~ , . c , . <=>. • , J l .Ill -u 1 lllSv,:. , - ~qua O fCe, _llH n. dor of o.tt.uchmcn_t. :igruu~t hnn, tbc ul•.ted aml Nfo1101F tu :t fonl. bulon.,i,Jw l,\' i;:nid Lloy(l ~id.1-• 
wat i"1'. - --••--- 1:tutl & t'v .. tl,;~• jnitial 1m111Lt"r ~fwLich i~ t~t!:l~~n~~~J· ~)):1o~ cc/?or/~~Jt:~~oLY?- )~) 'quiH~~· t111tl .l~'\':aminer thaL the rcn~ou why conlmg to a CoJIMU:-1 taken h1..-,t j\Jay, ha1.l a who bad. been stcal1.ng 1lO,gFI., waylaul !ht ptaycr of nhich i,1: t? ohtnfo a jud.;pnont for the uli!, n.n?,)ss ,-;,itl forll l~ tiic Wnlhondin..,. :tnd 
I I ;;;;- populnlion tJf ,\082. ~.'ho llegistc•r think,.: ~on..:taLlc.,, ::t })O~~c of whon~ .. wer0 ~c,n·drn. 1g amount of -~1. :crtcun JuJgmcnt a.ud mtc:est, rcn- :Uillirnotl roa.l. :11A.Xf PE'lI'fION~Rs. Grant and Reconstruction. Huw liefur•J: u ·, t i--, u \Yt.: I L·\.1.·t·ntl'tl anJ 1/1/,.,u. Bnt1,•i' 1,m lll• at 1hu Halbnl ll l)u,e wa:; . . I , ... 00 _ . l · b. . , for them: with a warr:1nt Jur their ;n·~c,t. dcrc.ll by W1lliam JI. Dluo,_fate a ~nsL,co c,f the Jun. 25, l.:.t,~.,~-1 
. \n t•\ eHi11g }l<qtt:ir in " ... n.,]tl.ugtou t.ludarc,.t YGry 'lJirit\!d J1,l}1er. unll --l,:rl- \\ irh a ---.. tlwt he lwil ht..:ill J that. the )Ic:--;,,l'.,.,. B~tl- it uuw lU:-; 1• · U u~ 1-l tlanb. ~ -'l\vo while men ,-rorc killed. awl ouc IDUr- Pe.~co of Jn~ks~n town;lup. i1\ .h .l1°:t c?~nt~-, 
i; "llC. 1al (J r.tnt t:.,1,rc:--.-.c .... ]1i~ uo1)0:-.ition to e;ircul:.tlion of ltJlfll c:01Ji1.)~ ai1J a kn·.i:,1.:. nJvcr- Pe11dleton Club in Columbus, lartl kcvl :.111 ·· oltl \ -irgi11ia rn\·ern. ·' 'l'hc - /t tcnxblc al·cil~mt Ot:Ctu·rcJ. ua tbnu- tall:r wounded. ·and five seyc'relr. One ue- ?h 10, 011 tll? .. ~~ driy of l:.e,bru:u·~·, A. D. Ji;;.;:?1 m Executor's X otice.""' 
' - - Cl 11 I . I' l hl· 1 ,, ... , ·. It ]rt• '. ·n-· \"] ... oh· ',.. - ' - ' d · l, I ... ,· 1 S,- ...... ] f.1.Yorofpl:uut10: :ll!d n.gn.msttlofcndaut,for:$2~,- No·11uE· h ' . ·1 tth . . . th,. rt:...:nll~i ru<·ti.,u biH. anr1 tlio cuUJ',-l: uf thinu }Kl\ i'Ulla.:.!.C. ~Ulinuit f'ui.Uity Lua-.ts Thu Yigilant U0111f,IJL'HOY of 'u w11l,v-,. \\t'. -.nuw11 ,-.1:_rn V :-.uc 1 r :-:tu 1;:; 1JJ1cnt'.>- uu:y t;\ LJH1 t0 h:-;t nc~n n 1:1e:, nu g, 10, g,o ·" a:-i \\:~mn i,;1.. ttn~ .urns -Cl._ O\ Ll ;1 GS d:uuagos, 1.1.nd o2 cents, cost vf quit, :tud to a.L- ' 11;1 ercuy gn en t 1:i. c un·lcn,1;,?neu 
. - - D It"\" ·,,l1·•'"'·'tlt' v·r:.::·.,u·,ze<l i,,,- tl,c .l:'rv-"1cle1,lial .. l•:w ,:ru.1i11111eut fo~-.~~11nd llea:-:1. i· fiftet.~11 mile.~ f-OUlh of 1Un;:;;:iillon. It 3J)- 1)/ll't-l{'f" arc l1l ~cm_·c.:h of the perpetl'nt◊l'i<. ta.ch an<l con"'e.1·t the intorei'!t o. l th_o tlefenUn.nt ha:-!li e(;n clul;y rqJpoimed1111,l(lunli6°""by':.1ie \r,,-.hhur11. vt' .lllinoi.,. in rlii:-- t:Olll1L:c!1on, of2,5W :t-; cur11e.,t _ Clltl.i\.'.l"ab ,1 ... en·r lircJ, ..., ..... ....... ...., J - ~------•---- ---- - ·•------ J PYobate Cvnrt_, within ant..l. foi· huox eu1•11ty, ll ' 
I ~ · · · '.[" l · "' l J:> 11 JJC:tl' · tlw .. L ~ nurnl,er vf Jier;..:on:,: w •··e con- H I I · .r in :1nd. to certain real eSl:t~o m. '-110 :1: 0?"1~~', Bxccutur of tho co ta.le of Da1tiel llcdric ., <lee 1d . 
. ,::•·Ill:-: r,.i,~L.i..tit.:alJl, Un the Li11a }J3.--;-.agc c,i an<l their nt11Jll,c.1·.~ t,r...: t'on~tantl:· in.:1·ew--- cmnp;.H,;;n. no.r ia,-e ivl'lllCt a Clll Ot(i,L 1 _ave"' 'rhc hou.,u ·.l.f .A.. J. Calliwi·1l, in .::i. , , t.:t . .I~- Pro£ J o]m . - ai·u~y, bCHlor C'uJt- C,h1o, mto money, to pay !!aHl chm,, of pl.1-1nt1ft. 
C] l r } . 1 H \ll (;1 'fl Ll l fl l l 'I' ,· ti J 1· grcgated together for ci◊lllG jJlll'!)O:-:o. It IS Defonrln.nt i.: re,..uircd to :ippc:lr aud o.nswer t Allkpel:l'ons idt~Uctbtcrl. t+J saitl e•t·hrnto adrc 11?tific}d dw hiH lt(' rewaiJJctl iu lli . ..: :"l'at, 1,ut failctl ing. ,re wi:--h th.• '1'(111•0.,· !111• llhr•L al.uu,l".' ll 1: (J W ll\.: !. ,.n. ~~ 11 ;r-. lUl'l!Ji~H ( _J;'-)!C I.! ( I _.l.'lUl. l wa::- ClC~lruy~ ,y ll'C un . or o.f tl-tc Luui:.;vi.lle D '1iWC1'll( died on the h. . . b. h ,-, l <l' _ f i\[ \ 1) 0 ma O nnme l[t O lHLVffi( tu e nu ere1gneu, 
r Yott·. TIH- Uarlic·,.1 ... :1ri- hiqhl,'· <li::-plcri- ant ..,ul·c·,.,, .. ha.-, l.,c -.n ch.J"~ul. l)re~1Je1Jt. J vh11 ( '. · ! .t, rntay c1·cnm_;.( • la:""t, a~1i it lll't::i'O ·w.oman. suppo~--•:::cl the co::.1 oil larnp burned out, 26th ult.' after fl lingering illno:--..:, Ile w,11> t 8~ss pet.it ion ~ t e lrt l o;;:'tutJEr .1.~g'wL"s , :mJ. :il1 perooud h~1ldini c1:~iw.:.- :1gaiiut snid ee 
---- - ............ -- - Thvlll))..:011 .. L:--,1 .. :ti:dn!.._' 1-iuc Prt..•:--i<l1.;1H. hurncJ tt1 dealh. ~\n mfant danu:hll"r of nntl. while fl.lt-..:.wpLing to fill it fro1n n cru1 1. l l 1 Jo.u.:- Au Aus ~\1.·,-. ._ .1.~'eb. :{ 180;; wO: l ta1r-, nro notified. to.prcscut them legnl~y proveu 
•(l t hu'l'i.tl • ,., . ' IC hl n ~ al~o l 1.dlv bnn l 'rhc fil'C . . . b ll f l ·1 nn uhle wrii...ur Ul](l a n10 :-:t t\t'C:(!}Uj) 1~ Kt ' J ' I for settleincnt wtthw 1,110 yo;1r frou1 this do.te 
· · · · Jn,- Fatl,cr ]hluz ·1 l'reneh •·11 "'" h113 , d l' B E,ld ,, 11 8 • · ·•· ,,., Ju kc "' w w,c: · · '" · '"'· · c<Jnt.·unrng a 011t one gil on o co" 01, the gc,itlcniau. - --·--- -- - llE·",'J"' Hl',S" 
-- -- __ ..,. ...... - -- - - - ' 
1 
• ' " • an ,. ' _j. t.: u u ' 1.:1.:l .I. V' 1 • _ '- '° Wfh, (.';l 1.-... ,tl h\· the L:<il't:!t::-:~ Ui'-t! uf :t k-..:rnsene For Sale l'\ '.L u, 
•ut· (T-euera1, FraHei-, 'P,·~i.u, wlm~ -.~~- ! Lc...IJ .• ti;t1.dng the lwlJ.l.t., uf :-:1~it1e:,· awl ~~- Thu1·uti.(n 1l,.:liv1:.1·eJ. :1 fo1·ciblo rmJ c10t..t1lCllt lantJ,. · can exploclcrl, rcrulting in the den.th of iive _ ___ • ...._ _ 1 • 1 -· J_,1E;, _: .;~,,~-- _ _ JJ:.:_::.~to~-
' .t l, · tht .Ulh,i::-h \utl10rir11..: . ..: 1 uu kll,-![ll- t-:Cl'l:,, that they e',n fJ. · ,wl .~wu11 1n 1lw air. :-:pc1.:0h at th~• iil',--1 1n1.-q_;t1~· (,f' lltr. Clnk aml ,_...... -- ·· 1;e1~uns n~d ;-;0ri ,)usly burning sis: 1µore,. so - ..:~ Ohedii~; 'l'~1t:;d:1y mor1tiH.;_. .\f, ..... 1 ,1,n 1 ,u,1<1-i,, ,;,l n.tt·i •M -., 1 i:., ll,,o.,1; 1 AMERICAN H OUSE 1·io1l v!·ttciu1 n Fenian. wu, noticed in Ia~t II~ ;-..ay:".> ti~ty lit.'l'i'ttt·b l;~t" i1.-:lt. 1,y nn·_n\n_l! IIon. r. ,i;~, Tli,y•uhill, of(_\ :-.h1_kl,Jl1. fol- Q~ff" ~\fr. ,rihia.1,1 l,ulkn Hy1-.~1.,' 1",:1,;(;iY· lhn.t the hVtJS of one or ll!Orr• a1·0 dc~1).alt'Ctl ~Iary ._f. ~\.u::iun thctl frmu th_e e~c(-t .... 111 j . u111l, 101, he 110'\ UCl.ll})h:•', _,ir~. te,l t,H 1111.' I Il ,n. I,-\.r,;::r~n u. C,)) li c ,,PARK. ' 
eck\; .£_1.~Xl'l.l, hil-- lwl'll nJ:_•'.t~c{l ; 1.nJ j tfo .. ~fr baul., 10 the grum1J :mt! k1'.t.!l.1l_ng t1)ir lu•H·•l: iil Plic uf Li.-: k 1,1,i"-'•"l ,·ffort..;, "' u \:.:•l fni111 Jfr. UoUert Bonner !:i3)1J(1t\ for three of. 'l'hc 9a i:-1 :snppl)f-?i:rl to h:n-c ignited Lnn~ n.:cd\etl by 11t'l" 11r, ...... !> lnking fh·._, I', ,,1ii rne1 ,..t Chc.,tn 1~tid ).lc('h:m1c ,... :c~t . The P,: .. ;•nrElOR'-. OJHO. 
l1•J hu-' 1,rought ,,uif a_aiu-~ ,John JJ:iltfor Jeg.; (')o,dy.ful,J•·d np l,jlt ,hell: },u,li,'-, a., d he,,, •c .,uvn to h;.Yt a Pc,,lUcwu. Cini, or,.·un· p .. e1,1s for thc,I 2d~f··er-hthe hr:;c,4,wl,,1 ovefr from n, liuht~J can,llo ]Je],l J,.,- 1110 z,arr,v fi]J. o. lump OY ,itm·nl',1 in Ji,-1· l,,p h,r n li1 t Jc, : :;t):'1:t::: " 2,,;;:, ".o,~,.~ct roi" r. ""'l c,n n .. ,,. foll•ing, H. ,, J.,~,,. "' 1'. H»,ron . 
/,illJ:t!!C,, to th, "'"'" ,, ,.f.0 J1yl,l1t11> j,l.ll• tint, m 1h16 1,u,nm thc-,t· ,ail :tl•,ll!· rnli. c pui<l aIJJ ~ll~Or or t e <.1me t m r o ~ 
.. t ·z l. 'I, '""rJJ· • 1 ,·u:, ,1,e J,omn, dauulitcr. ,I ""I'.'' JJ t. {'. r;_ GH).\XT. .\ll kiu,L oflJJ.~l O L:cvt ~-; 11]& ,bis uWet. J,\ to,· {ir, ,rg,, ! 11>e; ,t::~• CU!!..' l 1:• HJ -' . r '-=" !J 'P,v1U-~ !:: '--+-4~ " L" -
/ 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHl.:UCH DIRECTORY. 
t_'hri:.Liau Cl.iu1\:ll, Vine Street, l;ctwceu G&y 
n.nd McKcusie-. Sen ices ererv Snbba.th nt 10& 
o'clock A. 1\I. nud i~ o'dock )?. ~I. Sa.bbn.th 
..,chool at 9 o'clock_\. M.-ELD, r.. MorP.tTT. 
Er-a.ngelicul Lutbcrau Church, Sandu,ky 
Streot.-Rey, J. I,'. SHE tu.en, rnstor. 
Proijbytel'lan Church, corue-r Gay anJ l'h,;,t-
uut streeta.-Bc\'. D. B. H:..:nvi:r. 
Methodist Epi~coi,r.il Church, corner Vay s.nd 
Cheitnut .1trect.s.-Re--r. l' . .:\1. ScA.nL@. 
Protestant Lpiscopal Church, corne1· Ony n d 
m ... h str~et.:,;.-lleY. Roi.'r. n. P i:r.:T. 
1'1.te '1 Methoclist" Church, Mulbury 3~. bet:,tcc:u 
::-ugar a.ud Hawtrami.:: .-l~ev. J, H • .Ha~nLwx. 
Ga.thol i.:, Church, e:urncr High uud McKenzio-
Re,~. Jn,rns Br.:i:xr. • 
Bo.ptist Churt·h, Yiue ~trcet, h~t.'t'feeu ~IulL1;rry 
,1nd Mecbanicll.-IlE:\•. J . W. f..:P.:SBAllf.'~r.. 
THE BANNER. .Death or WHllitt.n l.U. Jlefiortl. ~ew l•'irm. 1868. With feelin~, of prufouml ,,,nuw \\Care I fo w.,uL!tc,· whww it \> ill "" ,, . .,,, tltci t cientific American. 
thb wcel c:dled upun to auuounec 1ltn t!c,,th ~fo-,r,. (.', & . . T. Cuupcr lw,., ,lal,'1t int • JJI i; 
MOU.:;'!' _,ERXON, . ................ FEB . 1, lBGS. f f l , n - t ] · · J f · t· E' 
o om·e,tecmed riclll a nu LO\\n,Jli:lll 11 u.- cuvar ucrs HJ, mt 1e manu ,,eturn,;; o '11- u1;-.·J· l•:1PJ:;U 1N •1·ni; n OULU. 
· ~ Realling matter on every JJage. 
~ 'l'he Ink:used in printing thi, week·, 
.l:IANNERis not as gooJ an article as we could 
wish. I t was made for hand press printing, 
but being too :,t iff for Power Pres3 work, 
we had to reJuce itwith oil, which, a, all 
printera know, greatly impaired its color 
and Leauty. We arc every day expecting 
a bupply of the best riuality of Ink u,eJ m 
d0ing Powdr Pre~3 Printing. 
LT.DI :\1. }IEFFORU. whicl, occm·1\;d 011 gine,, Saw and Grist !\Iill,, aml nwd1i11cr.1 Publisheil for :\early 
Frilfoy evening last 1 at ]ii:-- re:--idPw.:e iu thi:; geut>rally: our wort h)~ and cnt<'rprir-inir i.:jf -'- 1ttuu·tc1· ofu t.'c11tu1·J & 
city, ofr.li--ea~c L,ftbt!luug~. Tb• dccen~ed izenti: ~[c-.;~r..!. T1,. L. Fait\:hild:-- :.inil 1. ]). , . l"' ~1-•l~n<lid ..._c,,•1r1pt:r.gn.:;tt,Iycular~cll..1.nJ 
I I b I ll · k_' j' • 'l 11 '['] ·l f I fi I !' . 11u1•.o\·c:•l11 on of the mu. rclrn.ull', u:.ctul, nud la.l een ·gl'ac UU y ~Ill ~mg Ul' ~lHC tllllC 1t aXWt.:: · IC -.{ _y l: U t IC ll'lll _Lt:_1't'a ~t.:t iutulL ti1tg ·vuroal erer pul lic·hcJ. l:\ cr:v nurn. 
past, although aJJle L0 go abuLLt aud attend will lJC C. &. J. Uoopel" 8.. Cu. \\ c w1--.l, j Lei i 1,(:1ut1ft1ll.} p1i11te,l nu•l cle..,.•utly ilhi:,lra-.. 
t L · l · l l · £·1· ~· .1 l ,, · tl,,-,r tr;de'111ith1H::.-.;ral0ri:in·l J'u n:.\in~!, 1·01)rc• o usmc~.;,: a mo~t up o t JC tune o us our young ll'F!Uy.'- Ullll' i ~uec..::--, ... m :· ~e11ti1 Xcw inl'entlc,11::, 1Su'\"d .ic in )lcclw,nic!:l, 
dootli. Ou tha1., cv-cniHg, al1out 8 u'do1;k1 new a:-:~od,u iou. ani..l if they t:<1uti 11ut· 1ti •l1:-.- Agdc •ltu,·c-, CLemi-·hy, l'h ·., .!;1,1 1;b.;•. '\£a1wfo•.::-
it bt.in0,r ';tormi-.. he rni~~cl the wint.luw~ an<l !Jlay the ,ame cueri,y the.r l1arc ~110\\ ll tur~j' Engiucuriup:, E_,_·un('e, !i•l.-ht. • •. 
• , o.. . . 1 u.r:.c.cr~, }(ct·u:1n1t· , hi cut◊rs l:1. ~111-!-.r<:, 
clo~cd the ,hutteris in hi~ :::itti11g TOVlll: and wh1bL 111 the employ vf the oltl firm. th(•y t'lwfui:.ts, l!f:rnul',1 tuJ"cr re •rlc iu c\·cry prn-
in a 11101ni~Ht r1ftrr re:-;mnin!!' l1h1 ~l•nt llC ex- cort::tiu1:v .. mu.-,t JJecome our rno.4 '.--ttlJ-,ta11tial I fc~ iou ~•f life, ,~m li~tl th~ :::i•)tc1.1tifi~ Ame~ieun 
· d • · • "-\- l l , t tl f l lo l·e •. l great \ uluo rn tln:ir r .,J·C~trre calhu~t. p1re . CltlZCll:-,. t 'C aru 1, ea::iCt to 110 ~ lC <IC Tls \ 0\'Uid ... aud .u -"'C 'fi1 II , .. ill t.J.VO tnero Hun. 
D' 






Congregativnnl Church, )lulberry st., bebrceu 
t: ugar and Hn.wtramic.-IlcY. '11• E. Mo"'ir:or. 
United Pre.;byterhin, cc,rnc1· :\foin a.nd Su.,ur 
~treet!.-Re,·. J, V. l'mxc.1.r. ~ 
Locnl Selfs. 
W c 11.n-c always aimed to make the local 
department of the Il.\N:'iEn a.~ inlcre,ting 
as pos;,il,le to our readers . It is our desire 
to 1mblish an account of all the incidentB 
worthy of notice, that may occur in differ-
ent part~ oftlro county; lrnt as it ia impossi-
ble for u; to hayc a personal knowledge 
of every thing that transpire,, we will 
take it a, a special fayor, if om· friends will 
udvise us, al once, of everything of impor-
tanue that occurs in their respcct.ivc neigh-
borhoods, by letter or otherwise. By la-
king :t little pains to keep ITT posted in mat-
ters of a local drnructer, our friends '1'.ill 
greatly contriLute to the interest and value 
of their home organ. Will they not dv it ? 
~Ir. l\It:l'Ful\U W<l:-. aiJuUt !Url,Y-fhc ~car~ thal thi~ 11ew firm is f:itaning out with _!:!' t'l'ilt I dn.: l of lh,Uar, 11111t1·\llV, h, "itlc ail'vrding thelll 
f J[ f LI · t ,,·1-" t I · r·i·t 1 .. a c, ntinmli _:.,urrc u1 knowlcJ,'.,e, tbu. nilue of I o nge. e wa~ a 111m1 o utorc Hlll cncouragc1ucn. llll:l L 1011· comJH.! ••., ,rllith i.: b{'Jl1iul r(',·uniarY C:itirnatc. All pat-
orJ.iuary iutelligcrn;c, aud wa.--. w•cll i11fur1n- fbr puLlic patronage -in this Rtatc and el.-.c· cul.; grunltd, with Uic cfa(u1r1 p1lilhht;";.l weekly. 
e<l 011 all _.ul,iect::; n•lati,-e to politic.::; antl where. arc idle or runnin!!· on half time-. t.:ru.r PulJiic (•r 1'rhi.t1;1 1il.ii:ar-'. ~lluuld 11:iyo 
'y\TE DErf'l:Dl~..c '..LINED~ Gents' Furnishing Goods 
-~ ~~~ 1.,AKh pl~a-,un.: t•J iuforw tll e 1mbhJ tb.:i ------ J • · ) • ._. the \\urk l1uuu1l ;•1ul pn:. tn-c.-1 for 1dcrcl.Lcc. SOC:Il:'l'Y Ml:l:Tilll'GS. hidtory; aml :dthongh he wa ... • uot a member w1th u half force,~ tlu:- e:--ttbh:-,}1m(,·11t the j 'Ihi.; ye.nl,> 1:nmLe.rB t1 the:-- ientific ..-\l))c1i1:.•~1 
of any chnri.:h, he had :-.trong re1igiou~ cun· Thit.Vcrnonirou \\ ork:·-. ,ue largc]y mere., ..... I 11.1:il ca. s1,lc11d,tl \Dlumc 011J.c1nly e;uc thomand J 9 they b11ve rew.orn,l to their 
.llt. Zivn Lutlijt'.', .Xo. !l, meeb at :\l1Uo1J.ii..: Un.JI, 
.\lain Street, the bt 'PridJ,;. ('Yenin.; of oach 
month. . 
• 11u,nt,, 1':lgc-,cq1mt1-lcnL to neullyfonr lboue:mtl 
victio11~ and ,ra..: fuud uf ronrcr;;ing on ind thch· toob and forc1;. and rtllllllll~ ex '.1diu.11) h()1Jk ra~fl ~l New Yolmrre comrueu--
scriptur,tl topic..:. IIe \Yu!".! :.~ man ·who had tra tUlle. Thi~ rc.,ult G owing in a ,g'l't'tlt cos Ja/n•:i.r.1 .. 1. lS•j,> tuL1ishe1l Weekly. Terms: 
l ,. I l ] • ] f ftl ' : :· - ft! c On,· \\:,tr.::·l; lfo.U.\e:1ri$l .'JH; (.'lul;~ of'L1on a scrnpulotb reg.art. 1.ur .the tru: 1: am. was I l ~~1.cc_tu t .lO att, ~ ~ 1~ /'.,upeuout.,. 0 , .. ~ I eo1.ics rn; One r·c 1· !!I· ,;-,,:P~ •i•iH n Co1,jos f'ent 
governe,l by prirH;q1lc rn a.ll }11-. ad~. Tn mttdc~ tLeJ rnnnuf.u.:lmc, aml the ld.1c1,dt· 1·,l "'· .\<1,lr~ .Uuunt. \~c,uun1 Del!. 31-wJ. 
ATTRACTIONS 
BY AXY COSCEUX IN ·ru.E <:ot:x•r1-1 
RECEIVED DAILY! 
Cliutou t..'lwi,lcr, ~u-21.i. ruee1,; nt .lla.;,vnic Hv.11, 
the first )londay 1;, eniug .aft('r the iirst l"ritlay 
uf each month. 
Clinton Cc_;H11ma11JeQ Sv. j, mee;l.:, vt Ma!unic 
Uall, the Second I"ri<lay Eveuiug of each month. 
l . O. O. I' . 
Politic.:~. lUr. )lcfi0rd ,w ... an Old Linc ' ty oftt:11n;; they offer to thti puhli1·, awl tu 1 1, 1_°"11~l ~'~-.t ~Y ... ,_ -- -- ~ 
\Vhig; 'au,1 althonuli he aelcd with the Re- I thei1· well earned reputation fl,r fair"",! I & Jl,u J'u',Ii I;;, ct\1,◊-s~,.~~ific'I:,;~ri- INTERESTJN G TO THE PUBLIC ! 
Publican pnrtv for ~na.nv vear;,-. the moment j honorable dualing. :i•.o: i•1 cvnHoutio.o 11 iJ.1 l)1~ pul.licntion of lhe j 
· . ~ ~ · · . • -----..- pn11vr, ha\e adc'1 n, ~vh1:Lt.or. uf l'atculs fur 
tLat party proved 1t-di to }Jc <.~ d1~t11non The noacl Lan. t~re1,1_\·.tr,·., .''- 1 Ih,,~1~uu 1 1\ppl;t:aljous for 
\IOUX'.r \. EUXOX LODGE No. :.:01 weet:, iu 
Hall No. 1,. Krerntir., on Wednc1lti=1y e-.enini of 
each week. 
QUI ND.ilRO LOl>HE :X•.1. 3t6, weeb in .Hull 
O\ er Wnruer )fi1le1··s ~t')l'\.•, Tue~J.:i.y c'fcning of 
eac:h week. 
partv find arlvoc.!t.cd negro cr1nahty, he• left .\., ill,,,·,, uf tl,c c·,t ·,,e,,, of' uttt· '·u,i,,I_\ ,,,... 1 alrnt" ha\ ..i lHirn lllatlc th!·~u.cih thc:.:1r Ag:cnty. 
· " - · I · I D · _:\ · J ,... '- • • .., M,_,n han Uno lluu,lrcd lhou~anil furcutt,rc 
1t, and Look Lu::: 5tant 111 t 1c emocrauc t.:uinplaining liittcrly of the prci::enl run<l }a\Y; i.giit the cou? ~d 0 1· thu Proprietor., uf lho 
rank~. Ile Wi.1'3 appointed Po:-ct )Ia~Lcr in and c~pccially that; portiou ofit author i :✓.ing ~~i-.: 11•·1 .\rn,.rk:-rn coi1~(!1uing thl'ir ilneulion:>, )Jount Yernou bv Presitiont .r ohuson. 'ut Con u,t Jt' C 11, iul'l !l<h·:r.: 13 ~j im ,:;ntor ' Ly rn;i!l, 
'I 
e 
KOKOSIXG l;SUA]IP.1\IJ:;:YJ', meeb in Hall 
So . 1, Kremlin. the '.?ii ~ncl Jc.st I•'rida.;,- c;·'ng of 
eftcb fill)lllh. 
A!lvertbo in the Banner. 
£ycry l\Icrchant, Manufacturer, Trade,· 
man a!l(l Mechanic, in ~It. V crnon and in 
(]w County of Knox, shoul,J ad vertisc in 
the B A:-i:SEU, if they wish to increa,c their 
busine,a and pro,,per. Our circulatiun is 
much larger than that of the R epuMimn, 
am! the paper goos into the hands of the 
most substantial cla-s of farmers i11 the 
• .. . , J Lhe 'I1own:-.hip ~\·u~tce!, lo have .... upen i~lun rrc1c. 1't'mp.1t· 13 ,n ·c..n11,.:; P· , 11l I ,;f 1_1J l 
a fac~ional Senate refw~etl to coufh~m tl1c uf"all ron!.b--.wc hcrcl,y nppcuLl a fi)rm of Co ., . ·,,. . , . , • . . - . Ooutcmvlntc a L'i.Jauge of Bui,)iuc::..1, TLt:ir J:utirc .Stud\ ol u,.~o' t•J L.~ ... old LJ the 
apl)o!jtnle llt ,o)e],-011 "CCOt111tofh1-,1·,]] . . . ~\d'""1..J ·JI 1,.,tll \v, ,. 1J.ta1nm;; I'' f FI 1,,,3 
• 
1 
'. ·: J _ u. ,:,. t: .. petition. wl1ich can be copied. t111d --1:.!'l1l·d I,; 1 n.i.., 1 J:,iij ., ·:... ; 1 t~10 United · lrf:t. 0 · c Jrur.ry, ,..;v • 
.c'O.\S l•F TEMPJ.:liA.\<JL 
~\It. , ernon DiY isiou So. 71, meets iu }foll 7\o. 
known Ojl[lQo!~lOll t? negro suprcn~acy. by nll tho-c favoring· ib repeal: <',n ,,, L, :' ''"''; . "th' lli~t, unu_ llc- ml HE GOODS WERE ALL PURC=AsED The mortal rcmam:-: uf)fr . 1Ieflor<l were! 1. l G' 7 l ,1 . 7 ,. . 11 1 rUc·kn1.• t,n 1cec1vt of2.:1c. .c. 
• • . •. • ... 1 I o l IG ,l.Jtua . ... l~tmu.!J nj lti• >.:,If.II, 1~1 : , 
C011a1gnedtothcn-lastrcstmgpla<;ouStm- Yom .petitioner, w,,uld reprc-,·nt ih:>t l\JEW TORE, "'l!e:"il-r c~ -=:th ~ ·• A.~--0•1-on •. ~ Kremlin. on Jlont1ny evening of ea.oh ff'N!t. 
'l'l\AV!::LER'S GUIDJI. <lay af1ernoo11, attended hy the lin-ernen of the "et p:Ncit.Februa1y 27, l.~G,, a11tl~,!'iz-1 J,S,," ,._, "'-'&>,:::::,O ~ II, · 11..,,11. 11, 
~:IL Ycrnon. the )fa,011- and Od,l Fellow~ ing 1'01rn,hip 1'nc-lee, to J,aw the care. \\ \.l" . 
--o--
U1tllimo1•e and Ohio Uailroad. 
l'l::XTR.\L OHIO DIVISIOK. 
(of both wh{ch ~oci<..:tie..:he was ::in lionora- &upcryi:-ion nfl.~~ co.nb·ol ?fall pt1~)lil' l\):1d., .1. \J., ~i11ct; lhe )alo fe:u-fhl <lro1>, anU \\iil lie clo~cd, d J l1J Jnj a., ~$ct tle Lli(;j ca11 be pa-s-
bl 1 ) , 1 _ l . , ~ nndlu~liway;-;,nthrnthcn·1•ll:-.pocl1rt'.'lOWn~ 1 , ., • , teJont . Xocu.;;tome.rwithCn.ihinhan1~ha111ea\·et 11e.etvie·on a"couuto(1,ricC'. 
"il;1,.\1~1( i'PIJ: L.\Bi C. 
t.1Ui,111 Wc8t-10:'.!G 11. )f. O:.i.i A. l\J, 
f/1Jiu[/ L'mt-12:30 P. M. :::28 P.1\1. 
county, most of whom read no or her paper. 
.,;;!'.:I! Our JJrcscnt enlargement or the B.rn:u:tt 
~,J:, A. lll 
vtliii. cn;:,hlc u:::: to accommo<latc a gTcatt~r 
S. ffl. &. N • IC. R. nurubcr of advertisers than heretofore, and 
lknmftrr tl1e trnjn., lea Ye Mt. Yern~u a_-.; fol - h ~ · · b · ] 
.~melli>L;i:- · m:u .1y_a iLl'~C' COHL'Oltn•Col ~]1ip:-:, j;,,: i1_, .. j\~riou~ 1:.0 the titizcu,of nLC t,, \,;/l '.)I- t[ Jr Lb- 11,Li~l',t 
mtizen-. __ lhe·l.unera l ,,c1·v1cc,- t0ok1,lace sa111c,and1.,11t1praet1.c"hlel,)'rC:i,ouol,1, 1 .. II'l'.,t::r :1\.0JJIO. ·11HE G(JOD~ ·1u~r11 & lfltt HE ~Oto n.t the Tl1:--1.;1plu..: Chnreh; awl the He.-. )Jr. great oxpeo-..c; a111l 1t..: t,trt11tt!' fl•111lt.•11r-~- t1.1 1 j .I 
i\Iofti:tt dcli\'e1·ctl a H'l'Y c.:olt:mn flrul Jill· f~yo1itei:--U1-fl.HLl .rurtla,r nr:-·C tlu!i.. th,.~: DB... I' 1f ' . 
q•;..' }], ...... l .. ,,( 41glnrny a~1tlpublwroatl.-..lw,cbot:lllllljJ._·r- l 1 a 
ptc:--; ffe :ill re.·- on t te O<;cn. 1011. f..,;ctly rcpall.'t;d uwlcr tl1e 1,re-..cnt IHHltage- ! '"'\:T0:,-.1. p c l. ll,, . ann,_1u.trl; t,J 1·1 . 
ln1n•; we t cre1ore 1n-r1te our usmet:s men, w 10 
• iJ:~I:.t!' 1.un._. !':>JLJH wi"lh to increa.::-e their trade, to UYail thrm-
1foil lea\'c! ............ ........... ...... ... : .. 1:-!u a. M. j i-:ch·c~ oC the u~e of our colun111:--. 
nwnt;nn(l the un<leL·~iu:ncdwonldrc:--ped-1 (l' htcJJ a_i~l 1bo1,ilih,:gcne_ra.l:y., la~hc B .· , <ltl·L , , ·1· 1 U J · · ·l· A • .l f Id Cleveland ()ounncrcial ( 1ol t e;;c. ftll. . . . . h -'"": lil l 1 __ . . 1 hri: 01, ned ,~111:i ,1; •·~uth- rc_cinn"'. a rre h I ca1 Ill 1u111 1" om .::,roe L o oo · 13 t:ULU'1: ,\ r\\ .,. •.1 c n~;~ls o Ill'',,. ai. e-lYi) cannot ruo ofti~n at1ii1◊ni~h the youn0,r /. J-, pctitl~n JO~l onota c. 1~~ J1 to .1~-~l.C~, 111\,i • 1 siruble Gouda 01dj·. 1Ve have no Goode in Store tbat haH~ hec-n "i1 IJ tti, for !he last 
"''utl ,10t, .an.l .to re,,to~c the ::ict - ,HJ 111 ,nzm-: ; twcnt.y yen rs, auJ consequent1v htwe no ohl stock to rti1  off. 
f'reight leaves .. ........... ... .............. •1:2.> P. M i 
Xigbt Esprtt;rS . ..... ..................... .. 11:1,> P. !\1. 
Tll.HXS (;0{"\t,: Xol:1'H~ JJRE\'l'l'IES. 
1ucn of our city arnl cuunty to imJ1ru,-c pas- the cleet10n of,upcrnoors. I l \ 1:n 1 1,1 • 
sing op1,onm11t1c,-, _\, a ptoplc 're follr . lb' . WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS! 
.aiail lcu,, e., ...... .................. .. .. ... .. 1 !:35 .·\. ~I. 
F reight lca,·es ... . .............. . .... ..... .. 3:50 P. M. 
..\fonsficdll l'a!scnge-r ..... ........ ... .. ..... [,:10 P. )I. 
UJ)!Jjll'CCiat,• the J1ou11tr or our ath antage.l i '.I.ht• l' . s4:n11" 'I',· e T•~lk. \\ ' I 'll OID /1,0 1'~ ii ·i,1$ llil ,,rn ~i 10 
Li l., 1 . ~ 1 1 1 ,l!llS\ j e t eo, apn <,t) - UCJI Jf u'l 'j) 1.l 1/I j/ iffl ll J llJ u (lh 
- dcnillvr ~l-rilmer agai11 ha~ uur tba1 ,I:;::, 11 lh..C t ll' JJlOlll'Cr iat tu·::. arni i nc_t l.~r:5) 1 r· · 1 · 1 I 1 ., 1J ,viii l,e 1111:hlc frlJlll time to tit'llZ!. Each dav ~ me 11t..\\ u .--.~u-tli11g 1u,l11cMiJtuts I 1 1 • 1 . ti 1. 1_ we 1c:iru a mnn .-.toppm-.; rn; 1011tc 1,apcr .ll 1 ft' 1 .· i for nlluablc L€gi'.'ilative Joe:ument~. W 10 .w,·r◄~ f--lllTOum ex. ~\lt 1 111 ll~lll'C~ llt.e aml LaJ..hig a c:it~ p,tper, \\<J a .... k hirn ho\Y !Jp A.n,l .111 tJthcr .u tide~ u ar,lt) lHTl l·_\ DruggiotH.. wt ie O 1.:rci 111 l e ~. 't\ 
- Oysters arc :-;elling nt f-luntlu:-cki.· ut 70 tew.lmg to <::ulturc . rclinewt·ll\" autl hlxm·y, unrl h•)1ws th.it lJ11i expf' ·11,mc .111(1 ~trict nt-
Goi,,:J So11lh-::\foil & Exprcs.:! ........ . 11 :!'ib ..!.. :..\1 
Night l:::sprcs.:i .. . .... .. J.2:13 _'\.. :\I 
.:-iew Yorl· Express ..... U:-18 P . !II 
floitly ... Yo;·r/,-~ew York E :!1:pre ss ..... :J:38 _:\. ?i,f. 
\ igL.t Expre~B •.•..•.••.. j;5J A . M 
<.'lc,·elantl, (,'olu1nbus & <Jin. It. IC. J 1 • • f', l l J • would like to Ii.we all hi~ nu.ighhor .... an,1 all tenfr•n tu hu:;iu,.- ": lV.li c,ttitlc hirn Ii> a ;:.hn-1·e of e:t~. J)er can nnd 371. cts. JJCI' half can. In Wt· are t w rei._·L1,ieut:-- u rn\or.--~uit a( Yanl,a- C 11· i $IlELDY 'l'Il\IE T_-\ ULE 2" the people in t 11e \rnnt.r fu1l1i1r hi~ t·xnrn- ).JU"' rn ~1:Lronngc. 
rift. , .... crnon the pric1~ i":l !i:;I.00 lJer C'illl and gc:- ufwhid, tlwr Juul Hut dr1·;1Ulell. Ju- . ,$Isl"" Pro!Scriptiu (' :rcf1J!y an,1 u.•;n1rntcl.r 
. . ,. l . 1 , . .. .. 1 l plf', and htuv thell' 1101110 pnpcr1 Ulli.l thu,;,; compoimdcll. · 50 els. per half cau. f-lltuuu11, ul carumg. t u-oug1t tmtlnl na l 
I l, . compe the pul,J-L-:be:r to quit the IJu--inc~:--? -~. Pure Li 11\1.>r!'. tii, ll_ f(·r 'lcJii.:al _1,ur- B 
- Dr. Kelbey h,n.- r•·lJlu\" 1 h,·~- ])•·iitnJ nml Jill Jliv e11tcr1wi~e, aye ,"J)n1ng 1nlo ex- I I C I !)O"e:. lei l on ban,l Juno., ly u y 
·"- " ,., ,.,u - ... " \Von d he like to. ive jn a 'uu:nt:· where J.10 _ ·· ' 1 _ _ · • _ _ -.=:-- -..:___ , 






)fail · Express ... .. .... 6:27 P. 11 
office to s,iite of elegant rooms on the -;cc- isteucc nil t•Ycr the laud, until 110w ~ehoob I 1 11 Tc· 1 .,.,.......,,. .,,.,,.. paper was pul, "'ice ·. "ouk he J;c ,alts- .1.•:,..11..c.. ,, BO .,,_ S, ' 
Ondfloo· rofW-olff'snewbuildiuo"· furbusi1w,sand,•:icncea1·eae<:c,--iblee\'er;-- d I'! . '"0 SUUII S'I'OCI" ')l' l' . l S f . . l ., ~ fie to depend upon h city JJaper for all hi, 1 1cre 1,; ~, \. , • , (J (J ), •n 1, 1 n t 1·, nc me:;:; anu l"Htsburg. Columbus & Cin. n.n. - 'fhc machinery of om· new Power where. The )uung u,an ,.f' tu-cla) is a ,ee- knowledge of l11Jmc mntlcr!' But if lie ,1,c chet1pncss in this county. Our :;tock consi,L,; nf a],,,,,, ~,1,.l complete 8,S-
TIIE J>_\:!HA:SDLB ROUTE. Press was put together and in running or- ble )uuth \\ho ,iill pleat\ n, cxct>,c fur he- sires aC'oumy papci·, then itis /,;,, ,luty t,, Middle Agetl Ladfo5 nml Gciltlemen 'Eortml'nt of 
On aml after the 1' 1;e.s, '"""' will rn. '" fvl- ilcr by l\Ir. Rowe, the fur~man in the lfo- . nighted i;murmiec 'the c,ne which Iii, f,,ther help (o :m1,porl i( by ,nlJscril,i11g for it :111d 
lows' kosing Iron ·work., , who is one of the most or nec•:-.-ity gaw-11:tnt of .. ppurtuuily. If Ly semling il alt the hu,inc,.; he can, lf" 
L·,,1,, .d. )J t1if. l ui Lit,t. ,..,kil1fu1 machini~t~ in the 8mic. .Iii:; i.:ii-1.:U1115b.mc:t•-, pn.:dw.h: th1' expemliture J 
LcaH).c\\ ad,. q.JO .. L·1, : .3tl.L I~Al)z, . :,,r. l, f uftiweamlnwnc_,·ue1.,,•c~,:.an.·to theJ,lU'.-:ui't nothbl.m--inv,;--. t!Jl~D j1 i,.:·nnlw•<l,\··~ l.1t1;--i--\r. StonbenY'e S.!O •· 1.s:; 1•. •·. J .tJ,; " -Thl,;rc has Clll no clrn.ngt: wunL,y v nc 
" P ittahurglll('l , l;; .. :.U.5 1 • n.&[i " note iii the markdti this wct:k; •we rh ... rofol·e of a da~:--it:al 01· --tit.:mtifi,· (•Jui:ation, the /'.',", 
" Hnrri,b'r~. 9.25 r. ,i . :!.4.'.i A.}£, .:; .10 .\. ~ . omit our u.--;ual ex.tc.mde<l re1;ort::,. Bu.~iw:::--., Cullegt; i,-- yet ''l>l'll tu him.-
" l1hilo.da .. .. 1.2;., t\, .',I. 7.00 ·1 , .23 .r .P 
1•·x. Yj)1•k .... :i.H 1• LO . lj •· 11.io •• - The wca.tltcr ha~ Lct::n cxccctlingh- lit:rt'i at a ~uwJl exptm--,•: 11c uwy uhtain a 
., Baltimore .. t\.5fl .. S.50 .. 8.GO •' .~.,] ·' cltirino" the g rc•t•~r J1art of tlie 1'irese11·t }Jradic:al t.:tlucatiou in n frw uionth::.i, that 
·• \Vnshing•11.ll .~,J .. I 1,3:, ; 11.3.'.i u vv u - ,., ,., 
week,· · 1•1akinu it vcr•· nucomfortd,le to will ,,ualify l,im,clf l,,r a po,i,i,111 in life, al ;a., - Elegunt jfoeping .... tr3 O!l 11U 11i~h t tru.ius. ~ .... .J 
on the Fa~t Liue the t;!elt:1rnted "Silver Ra- frnn~~to. !t out-door Lutiil;O:.. t--. 011Cl' 11..,did mnl 11un\,1i'nl11L'. Ofthb da:-i-. of 
l~c:~ ·· day _ru1d ni,.{~t e~r", n.1:0 run through to -'r ho SuJJJ)l:l' g iven Ly rht.. lu.Jie.-, 0/ ~chuol ... i~ tlmt uf J.-=eltua & Higc1ow, .of 
l l11l rttlel1)h1:~ anJ ~C:\f Iork without chan ge. 1- . 'l I t TI- J • 
S. ::,:. F!t:rr.L: Een. ~'.icket A gt., cit. Paul'o Church, on Friday cvcnmg last, C en: aw .. ,. ,, t: 111_:,utily cuntmcm their 
. , . -. . , ~;1.t0hurgb, l'u. wn.~ a gri:md succt.::~.5. The old HunbLerry In::;Litution tv the ro1111;,:- 11wn .,f ~ft. y·rT-
\\. \V. l.\..ll, ~u1,t., NC,'.JJCU\ Jllo, 0. 1.. • ] I t1· d l · · · · <lwl; 1mg wa<.:: crowtl•:d Vt re t ll tt;:, ~n gen- llL•ll rm1.: Vh.:mity, 
Pittsburg, l't. u·. & Chicago nu. 
On anJ after ="."oYembor !!;,, 1SG7, 1'ra.ins lTiJ l 
lun.,·e Station.:: da ily, {."innda.) :; e::copted, ~ 11-s fol-
low~. [ '.L'rain k:n ing Ch icago n.t 4:50 P. JI.: 
lcn.v..:. Jaily.J fTrain li:!:i.\iug Pitt.:.l.,ufgh at :.!;15 
1'. JI., len.vos daily.] 
~Ano:,;..;. \ Ex.1•':;, s 
1
Lxp·ss ;Nxr'l's 1L~i·'::i:J_ 
tlemcn. - - - ---
- - ~\ fcv~r fvl' ruore lbiJr, .. l~tl~ ii-- Lrea1.ing ! 
out all on:.- the country; and Mr. Yernon 
b not C.icmpL fro111 tho contagion. We 
hop~ it will (a~c dcq, root here. 
~ulciclc of''l,wo CJc1·gyuu,n . 
Ou ~aturda; Nurniug la,t, the ltc\': 
George ,c lJru~JJ. <•r i lw (\·1nral Ohio 
)Iethotli.~t Co11fon·1wl·. cornu1itt,_•ll ::-nid.Jr 
at Delaware. lJy hanging hirn-.elr Jtrom 
the -cvidt;lh;tl lJcfore the l'ornHer' i jnr,r, ii 
nJ)pcar.: that hr- Ji:,_il bc0n (·uatcu1platin2: 
l'R \(:'I'll' \LLY r;,t C'l'l'J-:D 
I. .\].[ DRY C 
\J'~ \ll \:--it~ !.' I It 1 t 1,_-: 
Union Busil1ess College, L,i.JJlEf;' ANJ) uinLDRBN'/-:l SiiuE • "11,., i.;, : , fL\l \T ~L'H-
PHISTNGLY ·1,ff\\ l'lU( s: 
f,.fi'.} ... di!) pc1~on l!J wat;l otOuod.,. \,i!I 111 
C\:nt. b~, }IHrt:La.iP;.:, :.l.1 Ol,r r~tnl_,1:c..liinci f 
1, 
& 4-:o •• 
RL.'.\!Ll.X DL01 h., ::IJ. \"Lft'\t..i •. , UlJlO. 
New Place· of Business 
llX i\IAlX S'l'REE'l'. 
l,, 1!.• /(•Jtn n<',.,llllf '.<~f.!fp;ul, l,:; S«pjl 
0,11 door Suuth of J, E. lVvod 
l,ri'd:rs's D,·y Ch,udr1 Storf', 
..\ml lit. c 1,ttrl!bn.,,ctl o. ll'!lY anil large l!!tucl o t 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
.l.ND 
Ucntlcmeu~• .t'ul'ulshlng Uoeds, 
Of the l, \l'EST STYLES 11..:;v DESl' WORK 







Th:uh:fol f,11 th~ lit.em! l•Mrouti.ge ,·,o Ua.\ _, 
reccircd, 'Pie afk for a cvniinuance of the same, 
au<l im·itc ·all to c:ill and ex:u.11ine our goodg be¥ 
fore pmcLa:ii1,g c1.,c•.,herc1 n.t our non· Clotbins 
Eu1pn1 i:1.,1, n<;xl loor lJdow ,voollhriUge'a S tor~. 
'J. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Mt. \"t:,.uvn 1 _\1_.1il ,;, 13~l'i. 
VEGETABLE AMBROSI! 
IS .THE MIRACLE OF THE AG£! 
G1'ny-hencled People have their 
locks re•tored by it to the dark, hi_,, 
•ill"n trams of youth, and aro happy I 
Young People, with light,fad,d or rd. Hair, 
have these unfashionable eolort changed t~ 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 
People whose heads a.re covered "ith 
Dandr•tdf and Ilumora, uge it, and ho.Ye cltRn 
coats and clear and healthy •calp• I 
Ilnld ... IIeaded Vete1.•nns ll~, s 
their remnlning locks tightened, and the 
ba.ro ~pots covtted wifu ::L 11.uuriant gro-rr ~!l 
of Hair, and dance for joy I 
Young Gentlemen use it beca.uu it i-. 
richly.perfumed! ~• 
Young Ladies u;;e it bcca.u!e i.t kelJ'p! 
thr ir Hair iu place! ... 
E,-crybody mu,i and u:i/1 n•e it, bee&u•~ 
it b tho cleanest nnd bed articlo in tbl 
n1:1rkd ! 
For Sale by Druggists generally. 
Sellers & Van Gorden, , vbole!mleAgcnto PiU..i• 
burgh; WOODWARD .!. ~CltlBN!lH, Age~t, 
for !'It. Yernon , O. June 29.ly. PJ.tbLuq;;h .... G.1~•.\!I ~1.:;.0.t ·r ~.lsr)I 2.00.\ ::J 
lloche::.te1· ..... I ,,.l,j" LO. tu-' ;; .:::J '' ;j .1 0 u 
'alc1.11. ...... ..• _I O.:l:~ ';_ l_:1.~0r•:;t ~.3.i " ; ~.58" 
.\lliau\!e .... .. It. JO 1• 1.u;. " G.30 ' · ' 5 . .::.0 r. 
l' "L!~n ... ,. ... l~,~/':~i ~-;~ :•. ~·17 ;: O.:::r,•. 
- " J oe Nigger, " a:-; he wa:; gen•.:: rally 
c,illed Ly 1hc bo,·.;,-a. lazy, loufing, rn• 
gl'J.nt 1- has kt.:n taken {o the Refvrn Farm 
near L:rncaster , by Sheriff Steele. 
- The spotted fc,cr has made iL, "JJ· 
p1Jarancc in the neighborhood of IlruW1b-
,ille, Licking cuunty, 8cYcral chil,lrcn 
haYe died with the fc\'cr. and other,; arc 
dangcrou,1:v ill. 
net fi,r :;cYcral d,n:-- ~\fter.t::ttiu!.! hi,; •lin- l1n·culious. 
ner n;; u:mal. he ,·Y··11L l~.1 the l.1arn ...... ":hcrc his Fur \,hid1 Paknl ... h,tYL' b,·,_· 11 
wife ftrnnd Jii111 :--'1'}11 ;_1ftt>n.,·nnl an•l ,·ut hf11t I thro11gI1 tlic nfli(•,~ 1•r B, i:1op,,1 · 
tL.Jwn . Jlc hnd t !cd the )'1)lK' i11lo the 11)~lll- -I ClcYl'land. Ohi, i: 
'"~ 1.u:,u or J. W. f. SINGER, -------
ATCHES,1 Jle1·chant 'l,ailor, :'\ln.ss1llon .... . \1-·'-'J _.IJ ., 1 . .... 6 G.,.._ Orn-illo........ 1.::a; 0 :_l.,10" ~.1:r11 'i.2:'.I. Cl \Voo~tcr....... ~.10 '' ! :l.12 " 8.10 H 7.UB " 
Mon:iftcld... .. 4.0j" 5.00 '· 10.:? l" ~.10" 
I Ill' 4 ,1.J ti :,.};Qi, f0.5J " 10.}Q II 
Cre~tline 1 1le f', .00.1.•,r G.10 •· ll.~O'" 110 .1.">" 
Hucyru.: : ... .. 11.:::1" G..10 ·' 111.50 ° jl 0.<10 11 
Gp.Sandu~l~)' 'i.15 H ';'.2~ ·' 12.~SA~I ll .lJ '' 
rorcst ......... 'i.10" 7.5,j'• 12.58" 11.4'.:!" 
Lim a. .......... U.lOH tl .10" · !.' .11 " l2 . .)lrM 
Yan Wert ..... 10.1:; 0 10.20 u D,2u u 1.5,j u 
Fort Wnyue .. J2 .::;0PJ;~ ll.50 1' Ll.'.i" :.::.20" 
t.' olumhia .,.,, !Yi 1' 112.3.J A. ~t J.38 :; 4.01 a 
Warsaw....... :!.-OU" 1 .:w" 1 0.31" 1..49 H 
Plymonth .. ... J.0.'.i ·' Z .35 •· 1 7.5;," j 6.05" 
\:11,!1,la.l'ai::,o.,,. I 1 -12" 1.1.J" !t2G" 1 7.35" 
C~u ~~-_:_::__ 7'. 00 '· / G.:!O '· 11.20 ,. J 0.20 ' 1 
Tll UNS GOING J.:AST. 
--~hATio:s ... . rEx~•s:s -,J-:xt>·ss 1E xl•'::,:, 
1
~-.P•~ 
f'bi1.i;,;;o ....... -~,iu.20!':u i-4.JOp:.r -4 .50A~-r 
V11lp:1rni~o... !).~:3 H .LJ2AOA,1 • Ci .23" 6.50 u 
Plymouth .... 10 .:.n '· 2.i>.::." 8. LO ti 8. i5 ,; 
Wnr::raw ... .... 11.27 r: 1 :; .JG " I V.01" 1 0.50" 
('vtumbia ..... 12.l lp;,.i) •'-·14 r, , 9.4.-J 1' 10.3ii" 
· .Fort ,,,.uxne. 1.1.J'" I 6.Jt) ~. 110.30 '' ll.4.0" 
\ un \rerL ... 2.28 •· 1 'j ,!!;J" 111.~6 i; l.15Pu 
l,iwa........... 3.30" 8 .2; ;, .12.34A}l 2.3'i" 
I'oresL ...... ... ! 3(1 ,; ) 0..1.'i" 1.-11" 4.05" 
Up.8(1.n dn~ky ,j.03 ... 10.10" 2.0G ·' •:l.3S" 
Bucyruii ....... I .:i.3~ ;; 10.~~ :: 2.4!, ·,·•, £.2.J" 
C ti . l ar I G.0. , 1 l L a 3 JO G.00" re~ me j de .6. 2J " 11 .60 " 3.20 " 6,00u1 
~In.nifiehl ..... o •. )7" 
1
12.2:;r,-1 348'• 0.30 11 
Woo~ter ...... 8.10 '· 1.43" 5.10" 8.22 11 
Orn·ille .. .. ... 9.07 " 2.0.l ;, I :'.I 40" 8.55" 
:ll a.iisillon ... .. . \ 9.4-~ •' ~ 3.i" r..1 3" 9.SU " 
11anton ......... 10.04" 2.&2 11 I 6.33" 10.00" 
Allin.nee ....... 11.00 ".l :1 .3.>" I 'i .RO ;c 11.1 5 ·' 
Salom . .... .... lJ.3:! u I :1.0.t " ~.59 11 ll.4~ :: 
Rochostor .. ... I l.25A,r J.-10" ! 0.4.0" 2.15r~~ 
l'itt~buru11 ... 1 ~.30 u I G. l.3 •1 1 l0.45 " 3.40 " 
- ··-·---)!'. R . :UY!Hi8, 
lh:ncral Ticket Agcut. 
Cure ~-our <.'oughs aud Colds, 
No medicine enr di.sconred \;ill cure hard 
Colds Cowghs, J11flucnz;1. Sore Threat, aIHl io 
fact all throat, che1.it nll'l luug complninti o.!I 
Coe \1 Cough Bals:nn . lt ;il mild nnd plenennt to 
tako, but spee(Jy 1.111'1 u.trectual to curo. ,':Old b,1 
Dru..,...,.i11tii everywhere. 
c:e'i's Dyspepsia Curll will inu1.1cUiately rdieve 
and perrnent1y cure tho ruo~t nggro..'atod ca::e of 
Dyspepsia. l 'latuiency. Sour Stc,wach, Const ipa-
tion, and all disoa;Ses of tho ~tvmacb. and bow-
els. P hy.s.icians clcrciy1.t:ru1 an,J nJI who u~o it 
join jn uubounlled pmi::1e ol it'J' great Yirtue~.-
!fo ld ty J)ruggi::.ts e,·cry'fvhcn•, l'rice $1,00. 
, \tW:XTS WAXTED l'OR 
'l'DE B .Ll1E-CO_l.'J.'S, 
~l,rJ Ii OW they linrl.fu119l,t ,md dfcdfur t!te l,d1.,,. , 
'l"tTITJl :-cene~ aml inciJent-· ht tLe great 
l'l rebellion . co.nrpri::iJJg nu.rratives of1Jcreon-
a.l adHnture, thr illing incidcm,i , daring e:r:plo1t1.1, 
heroic Jeecl::", won cl trf'ul escnpe8, life in the ·camp, 
field and hosp ital; n<lvcniurc.; vf' sr,ie.!t tmd ccoute, 
together with the :ioug:-, ba11add, a.necdote3 and 
bt1lli01·ou3 incident,; of the wnr. ~plonclidly illus-
tn.tcd with <ffer HtO fine pvrb·.tit~ rmd b eaut iful 
engr1~v ings. 
There i:1 a <'dtaiu pvrt..i<Ju of t.hu ·,hi.r tha.t. will 
never go into the regu1ar hi-ito1·i~s, nor be cr.ubo-
1Jied in rom:.mce or poetry, which is a. very rea.l 
pa.rt of it, 11nd wi11, if proserved, couvey to 11uc-
cec<ling generntious :t !Jetter id(•n of the con8ict 
thau many dry repurt.,i or can.ful nn.rr:ith-c3 of 
ncnt~, and tlii,.i part way l,o ca.Jled the gos11ip, 
1l.1e fun, the vnthos of the 1im·. 'Ihie illu.stra.t es 
the ch:mwter of tl1c lc.1.dcr-·1 Lhe devotion of wo-
1ucu, the bru.,·ery c,fweu. tho plu,.:k of • ur ll~roe~, 
tho rol.lu:mce a rlll bard~l1ip., tJf the ~el"oico. 
'rho Yn.liaut and Brnxe llea!'tNl. the Pfotur-
e .. quo filll.l Draurnlic, thu Wict.:,· unJ 1!.fon·eloui, 
t.li e 'l'endcr and Pulhctii·, nntl tbt;! whole l'ano-
rtLUH1o of the Wa,· o.rc 11 ere thrillin;dy portrnyed in 
a.1ua.stcrly nw.uucr, at onco hi!St(.11·icnl ::i.ntl toma.u-
t ic, rendering it the most aru1)l<', unh1a1:i, Lrilli ::i.nt 
~ud roadn.blc Look tklt, tl1c 1' :ir hK~ crtlleU forth. 
Aruu::cmcni n~ ,,ell a:-:i insl r11ctton ma.y bo 
found in eYCry pugo, us gmrhic 1letail, briili uut 
wit, nnd autbcnti(' history, ure ~killful1.1i" intcr-
1-roYcn in this work of liternry art. 
Send for Circnlar.; :rnd ~cc our term~, aull u lull 
dMcriptio n of the work. .Adtlres;1, 
.JO:Xl:S .Il.Jlv'!'l!Elio .L CO., 
ger, then o,-cr a Lcam, am! made a noo,c off F. ,y. Rol>J,ins, eli(ll'l>. • . 
hi; haudkerchief. thcn.J·nm1,etl off the man- f, L. \ augl!a11 , wa,hwg macl,u1o'. 
. . Z. Ca,telmc. fenec.-
ger. Ile 1, ,npposcil to ham heen llL•anc. C. C. Gale. ruilroatl Lime imlic"l•JI'. GOLD AND SIL VE .. - CHAI \JS, .JEV:J •;I.RY, 
- Gcnei'al l\Iorgau, our atLCnLin~ rnem-
bcr of Congrcs,., has om thanh for a num-
ber of valuable documents. 
On tho snmc day the R ev. H;-an, of )Ia- W. H. U a,1lins . btttton 1,ole. 
n-,Yi!lc. connni1te,l s11iciole. 1,ut "." arc ~. ;:lil,cstor, cattle ,~oke. 
1\\thout all\' 1,atticular,. TLton)J.lsvn & lia,11. ga- m,,c-!tiu,, 
Ul(U.f, XO'i'iCI:. 
Hl0H :Cn~e:ulmr,,h tini.l Dclil:.i.11 Bu~culmrg:h 1 
'.IIAlN S'l'ltEE'l', 
Sil. ver ~pc:> ·- c:::!! 1  · · ..JI.JI.-=-, Two doors South Knox Co, Nat. Bani!: Coi:n. 
- Senator Scrilmcr. on tl1e loih ult., 
p1·cscutcd a petition, signed by 422 citizens 
of Kuoit county, for the repeal of the act 
to-prevent dome:3tie :.mirnals from running 
at large. 
- The r~ilru.:;.<l manngt":.r~, vn J.(:COUiit of 
the many fatal accid,mt; lately, ha,e deter-
mined to diminish the r,rcs,;me of steam 
during the wimcr. 
- Ile careful of ull paper money. The 
country fa flooded with all kind,, of cvtmter-
foit,. The rogue, haYC sloopt•d so low as 
to counterfeit the ten cent, shin pla1)to)'~. 
- The so-called " Union" party ofKnox 
county arc to hold a Convention on the 2.2d 
inst., for the pmpo.,c of appointing dele-
gates to their Stat,, C'on,cnlion on the -!th 
}larch. 
- There artJ 200, 7 ~ti ,;heep iu Knox 
county. Only three counties in the State 
can l,cat this, viz: Licking. which has 
31G,88G; Harrison. 2:!1,300. and :\Iu;,kin-
gum, 201,4~0. 
~ - Several pri \aW rneeting~ haYt.: rt:cc:nt-
ly been held in this city, fo r the i,nrJ,o~c of 
adopting measures calculated to insure the 
con,truetiou of au East and W csc Rnilro:«l. 
· - ;rhe net fees recei,-ed by our County 
officer; during the past year were as fol-
low,: Auditor, SI ,40-i; R ecor,ler, i<l, lG2; 
Treasurer, $1.080; Sheriff, $1.0~i; Clurk 
of Court, >\I , 379 ; Pro, ,;cming _,\ ttvrucy, 
$ll80. 
• 11 . C,irrol. liav Jork. 
Eleet,ion of' Ofiice1•s of tlic s. JI. "-m. Crana~e: rooficg file, 
H. Ji iu.r!'Cr~o l. ·F-torc water lu.:aler. & N. Railroa!l. , T \ , , t I 
I • fh khl' -'-'·· - , •nly.,,eampo,y_ 
~\ L the auuua meetmg o t c ,,tvc · o u<..:rs :r. \Vhitwo1•t fr. cutter head. 
of the abo,c Companr. (he folluwing Offi- CB. WaJtlk feather rcucn,1,,,·, 
CDl'S awl Directon-· were elcded for the en- )J. 'L. l}rctt. makiu~ t-hoc~. 
suing y~ar: Pre~ident: C. L . .BoaJt; )Ia.-.ter K ~\ . .Barnar<l. forgi11g die~. 
of'.l.'r:tins. IIenr)' JI. Peden: {; cncrnl Freight 
Ageni. TT. P. 1\ anJ,.u· (; cnet·al Ticket 
J. gcut; II. )L U11,1, ... on: T1·•·: 1,un•r . .L. P. 
Wheelock. 
Dirccto1·,,~C.1• L. llvalt, :-'rntlu,k.1: .]ohu 
Gardner, Xurwalk: IL l'. \Yanlcn. :=:an· 
tlnsky: J. 0. nlv--. Samlu,k,·; B. B. tia,l-
lCI·, S:mdusky; J •.. J. 'l'raer, :\Iau.41el,l; l::i. 
nL RobiIN)ll, Plymu,ith; lJ. U. Cm1i,, 
)It. ·vernvn; J . J1w.:kin.gI1a:m; Newark. 
'.l.'hc ruatl·lic,l au,1 1·olliugAock. of tltc S. 
:.IL & :K. l:uatl arc nvw in excellent cun<li-
tion. and ic..: lJu,..iae ...... -rrt1 i~hl nnrl pa~~e-n-
ger-j~ Ycrr fair. 
---- - • 
lla11tism. 
( !ure fU1• Ea.1· A.eltc. 
'rake a smaU piece of cottoa wvul: 1u<1h.-
iug a devrt\~~ion in tl1c <::cntrc ,rith I he cwl 
uf a finger, unJ fill it "ith a.-;; JllUl'li groum.l 
pc1,pf'•r a.., will r0,-.t on :.1 fiye tc·ut piece, 
gather it imo a J,all and tic it up. ,lip.the 
Lall iu ~wcet oil awl insert it i'nto t]1c. l'<W1 
con:riu~ the latter wi th cotton 1rnuL and 
u:,e a lJtu1dugL' or cap to retain iL in jc-. place. 
Almo" insrnm relief "ill l,c experienced, 
and the np1,licatio11 i.- ao gentle that an in-
fant will nol l,e injureu by it. 1,nt ex1,eri-
eure relipf tlS well as mlnl1-:. 
False Ueport. 
The banJu~ky Regi~tcr ony~ a11 l.!l'l'UUt.:ull:-i 
report is lJcing exlern-5.irl'ly publi:,huJ in the 
papc~·, of the Stale, to the effod that the 
loot Lillie Bower; has bceu fuund mill re-
tnrnc<l to hur parent::--. They htffe lrn tl 
their exvoctatiou.-- raised Yl'l"f higl1 ~eycrnl 
limes, 1,ul h:wc neyc1· had the goo,l furlune 
lo fin,l Lhc llli,sing one. In fact, there ha,, 
bccn-nothiug new deYclope<l. or C\"Cn ru-
mored in eouncclion ,ritli ll1c mal1cr i~,r 
sowral week-. 
1 hi3 ,dfe, ALr:1haru Hvi'n. S:nup.wn ilom,' 
Chris.011bcr 1Ior11, lbchcl A.:hctaft and Simon 
Ashcraft her hu~ban,l, :n~ry Horn, John Horn, 
Aa.ron Horn, 1-::n,, annr.h ll ,)l'll1 SI'., autl Suf'anna.h I 
Rog~rs & Bros. Spoons and li'orks, 
Horn, Jr., will bl:o uotlf'O that n petition w:i.s fil- 'I"·' i. 
eU aguin~t thcrnJ vn the .!nd. day C1f January. A. .LJ/. S.l.fi"l'S. · 
OAKE 
Dou Lie and .Pl,du.l oi1 ~ i(·ol ;-,:,ih f',. .. 
CASToH:::. 
I.L\.:::;KE~'S, N \.l'l{iN Ja~-.<.,S, D. l t:08 in tho Court of C'oillmon 1-.lcris. ,rit.hin 
ancl for the connty ofR>wx, hy .Joseph A lll•raft 
anU X n11cy A.&ht:rufc Lis wite, and is now p.enU-
ing, where:u n:.id Jo<>cph ,hlicrnSc n:al Nancy j GOBLET~, Jll-'l''l'Elt fJU:iHEb, CUP;;; KNIFE REST.3, , e. 
....\~herllft tlem:Hi<l. partili<Jn 0rthc fot;0,rin;; roa.l l\'Ul''. 
ostatc, to.,dt: lb~ South-wc~t. 'luarki· of ,:;~ctfon :\. ..1.. ilA;·il.>LE, TEA AND DlNNEH KKI\TES, 
twt:nty-four ('.?l) .. of tfl\':n"hip i:ix 1V)1 r.1.11;:::o ten 
(10), Qf tto 1rnannr1,riutc~ L!Dtls in tho milit!}.ry 
di.i!ti iet of tho I.iu1l directer] lo bo ol,1 r,t Zauo,:-
Yillc, hdn;; the ~nmc ](ln,J eonnyerl IJy Hartman 
Horn aid otht'rs, lJy dl'..:<'d, 1' c1uic.c1:-.im lo Dcn-j:nnin Ifora 1 Ucc•.1 <ldcd r::cptembcr 6, 1851, and 
rc~ortktl in book L. J,. hnnx C'uunt,v_ ltccortls. 
POCKET KNIYI-'8, RAZOR,·, SIIE.i.Tif:i, .:.c. 
GULD PENS-WARRANTED },'QR 't \, n YEAHS. 
SETH 'l'HOJHAS, W'ATEHRUJtY .\::\D 1'. IL\.\'EX 01,0CKS, 
YIOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, 'FAKCY GOODB, &r .. ,'.;c. 
lying antl beiD½ in KnnX counly, r1nl.l e3timntcd .1.ZdJ·• The abore~u.1-_l...: L:L\C bccu lJuu~ht t-luce ,li 
to contain ono lln11Llrcil and. ;;ixt~- acres: more or ca:-.1.i. 
loeF; an\l that n.t tho next term of irni•l Court tllQI ____ ___ _ 
saiil Jo.stph A~hcr;1.ft :wU :S:.1.nc·y Ashcraft will 
apply for pn.rti\ion to 110 runtlc uf .rni<l pr('ru.i~cs. 
D:~tcd !hi·; JQ ilar (of Jnnuary; ~\. D.1667. 
n. C. HURD & soX, 
.Attorneys for P('!itionc:r. 




t.·01·1u't' of th<" Pubtil~ "''q ; u·l!. 
VERl.~ON", 
1 :! ~old low for 
~~ NEAvous 
-cl J!!.I Ii, DISEASES. 
~ Its :Ei/c.cts ,we I GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, CON!-tlSILNb L\ ! ,\ nT or 
Hagica1.. 1 • 
JL l·, ·1 · ColJCes 1·t>n,;, Su1~a1·.s, S1>ices, Drit·d t."1•iJits, an nnfa1 jng rcmc,Jy jn all case:: of :r--e 1- ,· • ~ 
ru.1gia Jr1~ciolis, oft~n cffeding n. porfc<'t rnre in 1'1otl1': li'isb, Snit .. t'nnnetl l.-J•Uif:!'t~ 
less lhan twcnty-fnur hours, from thC u,:e ofn1 ('o,•e nntl l'reslt O)ster~, -.\.c., d.c. 
UH :"11.n,L1} Ja:..L J :u1. jtjth, the rile vf 
hu.pti!--lll 1y iH1n1cr~iu11. wa ... pcrti.,rJu 1_,y the 
lk,. 'llr. lceuLarg,•r of the ll.q,ti,t Ch,u-ch 
of'thi.~ ,·it). IH.:t1r Xortvu·:,.: mill. Xotwith-
sta11,Ji,,I.( the inclemency of tl1e weather, au 
innncn-- · <·vn1.;uur::,.C uf 11tc11. ,rumeu ::rn<l 
chil,lrnu a,-eml,le,l to wirn,,,, the CCIWU(Hl)'. 
Al>vut- twcke per,um• were bn.1Jtis13J: m.oi;t.-
ly )'um1~ folk.-, of hDth sei.:e,; and although 
the ice had tu be cut an,l cleared away Le-
fore t1lCy ...:onhl he immcr1.:<..:J, tlu-y ~iootl it 
.hcruira11r.· run,-.,i1kl'i1,g- il ... n plea'-Ul'C i-athcr 
thun :1 prii11 Tu 1,e 11lllngc11 inM tlH." 1.:l•M wat-
moro tbau two or thrrc Pills. • , 1 v 1 . , ._. \ r • )Ia1•1•iages and D entltb . No othor form of Xcumlgia. or >; en ou:- Dir- :.1. i:o, ~,al 1:, \~ m,iv,w \.11• t' ... 1 -~xc,1, U!~ \ 1!' ~l1ccn1: "_are, Tub~, !!11 kct~ 1 Lamy::,, 011! .1.c.-:-
. ca~!l ha~ faiL:d to yield to thi~ j I,r_e kcrpil fully ll}> to c~rn lJlllC~ ~n (~uah,~ oi: li l• 1:1, u1 l 11nle. He, ill not \,o un(leleulJ rn tlu:. 
.. l uu tlou· t 1mt 110 more more lH;_1U"la;l'-- W0~DERJ<'t:: L IU.:MEDL\L A IE~'. 1 l 1ty. lf~ Jmya: tho ll1gl1est I r1t·c;;1 for t..: uutQ l ~oi.luce, anti ~ell.s a:- ch.eu.p a. tho_ ch~ape:.l.. 
(:l". 11or tlcaths in t1e paper, ' fLaf..; tlw rea- · • l • 1 · ~ Ihankful for pMt fan,r.•. ho ho1ic. to 1u~nt Urn patron:tgc nf',.h1::1 couuumHty m the 1uture. E, en in tho oenrcst c111;ea of Cliruuio ~ eura1- Xov . .:!3, 1867-3mo. -
KJJ8l'S C0NS'!'ANrLY OK IIA:NV, A LA RG Jl and well •elected 
~LITABL:C l'OR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEil, 
.U.L GARillEKTb 
-u-.1.Hil,l.STED '.l'O FIT, 
.\11d MaUc iu the N c:ilest Mnn:no , 
--o--
Al ~' :i.).., v1.1 hand and for is11Je, n iargt a.nd com• 
plcle etock of 
Geuhi' l;.urnishing Good111. 
,;?A' Cutting done to orJer, GooU fit warrant~ 
c1l if properly nia.de up. Sept. 28-tf 
FOR '1.'RE HOLIDAYS 
u,u; . DECEillBE.R 1r.. 1867. 
'iO. 107 1'I.UN S'l'REE'l', 
;\101:N'l' YER TON, OHIO, 
re ~clling all kind~ of 
- Knox cuurny has 1-;..ur i,upil, iu the 
lllillll A.sylum at Culnrn),us, ,iz: Thomas 
G. Popham, D~11,ocraey; '.l.'howas B. R nn-
:;au, l,'re,lericktu,m; Cleme. _\.. C. Dwyer, 
Freuericktown; ·)fury J . Po1,hom. Democ- son? .. said an old latly to 11..:, yc--rcr<l.:ir. \\~(' giit auJ genera] nenous .deragcrncntl'l,-of many j - --·---- - - -
_I,. "}1beatricnl .\~}.tiI•aut. coulll 0111,r a..-~tlre Ju:1· thnt Dcrnucrn.t8 h:1t..l yc:ir~ slnu,ling, -affcctin; tho entire syslcm, its I O:J:T~ ~~, "'A p:;:v-
,.. 1 • • ,1 • u,~e 1vr a fow day;,,, or a few wccl,s nl. lhc 11tmost, I ..g;,. ..&.I ..a. ........,~~ -
raey. The J uar,wl puulisL,:.::: tl•c foll•JWiu0 JtJl. a ;out 1101t lilH1'1) mg or uJu1g 1.1u1.i1 the cunn- :thrny.i n.fforJ,; tho.most n::t 1ni._hin:; relief, and I DR> I,, D, \;\T 
- Ju Lhe JJ0ut' aud Duw1 _\.:;ylum, a t ier, which'ihat lXl/)Crctnrl_c .... tl1e -Postmaster tl),· wasre~lorct.l: awl it~ deHJf\ft'l"'- drh1;n \·cry r:udy faib to prvduco a t·1nupktc a.llll per. • , · 
ruanont cure. -" • · " e Culumlm~, there arc two }JUpils irolil this of CulumLu~ rcceh-ed fru1n au n.:--pirimt fur frum tl1eir 1•lnec/".-S'latcs,;la,1. I 1 , 




. Ch l 'I n· i\Iil ' d t ~outu.iu.; .uu Jru_g~ ~r v( 1er lllJ..ll!riah iu ANl\OliXCES to i-hc pll\JliG th,lt Lie !.n l'' r l,. ,1 llic J,l n1.J rdiahle" t...11, Drug Otun:,'' ol 
county, YlZ: nr cs .1.l • dCC! .l' • tor ton, hi;;trionic honor:--. rc~•itling ju ~'[L r e1·uo11. . OBl'J1UAR y. the_ ::-ha;bloest <lcgrce 111J 1.1n(IU;, •. l .en t.u tl!e most l\Ir. Lip 1•itt, [l,1Jd ha~ la.Heu ['O'd' . io11 1,J It, f,3 c. tI I ntiirnc: ll t\ 1·la•. C 
and Alice IIal1, Bladen~Lurg. It, j:, a pit) ~nch a geuiu~ wu::; "horn to Uu:..11 dchcutc ·ydcm, :l11J. can nhrnys lJo u1.ictl ,nth , 
Cho J, P 'a'. V , ,- w th. ' I tl ' l' I 1 k f, . 11· I Tr' TERFECT S.\FBT:r, ,-.-11e1·c. ·111 ,'1·t·1,·l0 s t-s,1•.,• 11.· K0 ·t ·11 ,'l .D1·11b:i1,.!.to1•t1• 
- ur c~ «~ zig, U e ,; ·vr- ~ .!:~ 1 c- U)1..,Pl!IL l'-' t·ttt"l' '-il)Ca -., 01' 1bc _: ... 1.L a, lllDctim.:.' of H ashino'--Lun l'ire J~uoiriue 11 lJ I , · l l l f II l '- \. 1-1 \. ' 0 '-f 1. • • 1 f h I D ..., a-, ~•ug uctn Ill cou, nu U.:":O .1.r Hl..!.1&.:,. u mau o tms cttr, anu a "on O t c ate r. )It , •e111,111 Ohio Coml!any No. 1, held on SalurJay C\'l'uin;;, """ 
Paazig, died of co11:-:mn1>tiou, on Tne.::Jny P,.!;.u· ~ir January 2,.)th, lSOS, LLc fullo\\iug pi·cum• JlLhT t.\.Il~L~\ r l'ln· . ..,1cL\.L\~, 
moru inu of tbi::, week I ib Olli.:e )lur•! \\id.1 plt"a:·mrc. i tak_ )f Y Seat ble nnd rc:;olutiou,...: were unriiiimuu ... l\- ad- "h0 gi\C it their uuauiIDolC nu<l uu1111~dificd 
_ \\;'c arB under· ol,li '"tiou.' tu JtlaHy , l'lcu:;e 'jr Will ,rot\ h,u,tl tl1is lette1· lo tl1e OJJlcd .. viz : , ,pprovul. • 
, • ~ _ _g ~ . ., •· ., • I Be:;~ Jiropnt!tor o1 a. tnCat<;1· lll lo~Yn Sent by mail un rccoiriL i,f 1nicc, aud l:JV;.la.ge. 
lflt...llJ~ who rt::ndercll U~ great a.--,-.i~tuncc in Sir ,Y1l1 you SenJ me 801111.; of your Ilc,.,t rl,he memberd uf \\ .. 1.l.-..hiugwu }1ire l~u· One p~uka~c. isl .oo !', ;,.. , eonV. 
JJUtting the llf;W u.uu.:hiucr - i1tto 011r otlice Plays you liaf got :Out t"Cml me the 1,1·i:-c ginc Company No. 11. being COIH"cncd on Six }HLckagt!.,, ~.oo :..7 
\\'ill lJc fouaJ, oflheLe~t ,_p,1iib·., 11<1,1 
i,lantlJdn ha.ud :mch as 
lit 1 
t•ainb, Oih, , ·:u•ni iac,-,. D~ l'•~tuiH,, II a1nil, n, e-., 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY AR'.fICL.ES. 
Ila.fr Oils, J>oumdes, ancl l'u1•c \\'iucs 1rnd l.1<11101·~-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
1'11lb firw Ua1 ~ ou baud lho Hry b"!t te14i1Ci.-ed s\o,·k of GOODS OF ALL DESCnlP-




bu,.:h ,.l C .. UlPBI.:,, OIL CLO'fllcl, MAt-
TI~G~ 'l'.-\BnE au,1 .BED SPREADS, cou be 
Lu.J i1l fc,r priming the R\NXEU. I lists of )'Our Book- nit>! i ·11-ill nd ;-,1<·•' the lhc a,mounccrncut of the death of their !ale lwch c 11aet:• •• 'o.oo , .; ' ' ,. 
nwnev for YOU ll is f'vhl by l'H. ':holc:;:.i .... aJ, ,~t..d de.,L _, lu 111 tt~hl.itiun Lo biti l:.i.r•~o i.tock h0 ,., ill keep on li·t U. t.1'e rd iJT 1Uld rcmc 1iL f T, {; I J 1'1'11 I The 
'
.,eath .. r. I ~till r-cinaiu your., fclluw member. \Y )r. )1. 1'h:Fl'Ol1D, ,mtl drug~ timl mcthcincs th O ut tho t, eU I followl: 0 • • 
• "'" deb.iring to exprc;-.~ their feeling;'j upon tlii:s States, anti hy • · LIPPIT ' TLc · · grauJ ol<l &now ~torm,' · tLuL c 
took s1iccial pains to uotico last week, Jid 
not la~ t long; for scarecly had our paper 
gone to press before the weather became 
warm, ailtl tho snow nenrlr all clisappcarecl. 
The weatl,er in this er to i; a Yer;- fickle 
subject t,J write al,ont, cspec,ially fur a week-
ly paper, fi,r hdwccn the time of writing au 
article nnd prinling it, we have the frigi<l 
.. and the torid 1,01ws ki:--~iug each other!-
Uood' s clcserip(ion of the weather in Eng-
Farmers• Ins01·auce l 'oru1muy. ,olemn arnl aflliclirn event, therefore, he it TI:-UXER & t·o., Sole l'1·o·to1•s, ~ TS COUGH SYRUP, ·"1 COST PRICES! 
The manager, of ihi, C'uHlJHlll)'. we arc R csulwl. That in the death of W)L JL Dec . l i.y 120 Tremont St.. Bu t n, Mase. 1 , 
:'!IEFl:,ORD .. ,.c cle1ilo1·e tl10 lo:-...! oi· 011e, ,vho NEW TAIL R -Ho TJlpptt{.s b'lwl(.:.·,-u, and D!J.:i c1 ~f1,;;-y Ui1,l Di Id a CJ ( l I;·, I 'ti' '{' I , plca,ed to learn, ]wyc rlcrcrrnine.J to re- • ' -" O ~ p 
moye theii- ofi"icc f:rum Jcllownr to JI ouut llurin~ n. niern ber,s.hip in this Company of · .. Thc~o MoJiuinos havo a 1t iU.e, and tlc~onc1l r~J)utatiun. Ur.,\ l::"\ t' 1 le£ '.t1 •\ 1.:,m.1 awl ,ti ict 
more tllan hrenty yeari,:. ·whethol' UH private :, - , ;. , , , , . . ... ltttcntion to merit, a.n<l hopes to rccci,re n liber~l s-lrnrc of p;i.fr.m·t . :incl in\ ite8 tho 1.:untiuuaneo 
1'ernon, and dinngc it fro1n n J[nnrn.l tO a or as an o-A:ieel', was faithful in the dbel1:1l'gc Notice to I .u JtlCI!!i aud JI<!rbtnucs. of the customers of tho olll st:in<l, :1ntl that of tl.c public. G'enornllJ. - ,fon'2l lst, 1807-1 ,. 
Joint 8tock Comp::my. \Y c arc i11l0rmcd of dut.r and merited our confidence and C8- THE umlt:r~gucil ~ltl ra~pei.:li:Ji;y idorm 1 
that lhey have ernplv,et.l 1'.Dlt:'l:r. J. teem. ; therco1,lc of ~fount Ycrnon «net lho .-ur- SAJJUEL J. BRE~'.11', 
n )' I • 1. • 1 lleiwh-ul. 'Ihat a~Firerueu. it i:-- Olll' du- rounilin0,,. l.!ountn-· t.l1at he h:i,; opcnCd rr 'f.-ULor~ 1 ..uRE~T, t.~ll- : a~ t lCU" :Jgcnt to :-1) l(:lt Hl )- ' i ., 
ty :Ulll our aim to be "ulwny:'.i renJy'' 1\lh'll 8HOP, o\·er Grcc1-l,'.s Dni.; Stoic, ''"hcio ho in-I Attorney at La,v ancl ?lotary Public, SC1·iptions lO the /!-tock of the new Compn.- the ala nu of danger is giYen so abo, jt, i.~ tcndc to do all work in hi,,. ?h:(' .. r•·o11\ptl.r, ana 
ny, nnd thu::. for he lia~ 1i1ct with all tho incmubeut upon us to hcell ti1e injuneti011: ohca.pcr th nn o.n:v wl:crc d8-c in the cit:,. CuUin-:r JJT. ,.ERXO!l. 01110 • 
I C\'uckery n.111.1 Gla::,.Hrare, lfruit Ca.u!, Tea.:, 
Coffeo, Sugnr, ,m~l a good sup1)ly of 
G-roceries, 
~ Feb. J. l'incinnali, Ohio, 
l!ORB)IAX'l'l 
1 Iantl will "uit this meridian a,lmiral,ly : 
"ffint it snow, 
l 11 h l , • • l "Be )-e ,·-, .. 0 i•cnd),·, f·01, ,· n sncli 0, 11 ltoii,· ,n,..: done to order. I cut Pant.", :1 t 2J ct. , \' t 1 nl ::s I , $UCC'ess t 1at eon< """ JCCll antJClj1'llCl .- "'' u · " .. ,, ·o ' 
tl · k' t ti S 1· l " de., Cc.1b: nt J ct~. . coLL:CCTI.:S<J, Connyancino an,l L:J.\\ .Lill·l Our citizens ~l10ukl fake n tlecp intere-.t in .re nn · no · lC un ° man comet 1• Don't 1vrgct tho 1,hco-•!-1,1 .. 1, re ntg Drni ncss promptly attended to. U1surfl.nce in 
( 1 • llesofred, 'l1hat \\C tender lo the fawil_i; St.ore. • sound Companios atrcnsonal,lc rat<'". thc.sitecc.-s of this om11arl'.v. an,1 aid it tu t·t1 J J · th · 1 L I O 10 cecca~er, 0\11' $lU(:('l'C fi.J71Jj)H y1n Plen~cg.,oIHc.,c:d, 1iLV .. 1\'l ,COX. ~O!flccwithF.fo.p11&<lrcN,~.t,cu11,ei:uf 
~f\w Yol"k Uegulation Buse BaJJ,., ' 
ll l16, OF EYEUY UESCJ\Il'TIO:X, SCOTI}J 
'Iheu it thew, 
Th en it blew, 
L.d then it fri z hurriJ: !:' 
the extent of tlJcir ability, rrhe inrc~tmcnt their afHic:.tion. Jan. 1~1- f. tl1c PnLlic f3i{uare, ~\l\,". Q.Cm . 
will 1,e perfectly safe, ancl the profit, prom- ResofreJ, 'l'hat """ill a,tcwl the furn•,·· - IIOW.\RD A.S.S05JI~'l'.l'ION, - ---- - -- - -
'U00IG~, DASE~, '-b:., ..tc. 
~'fir '.\Iaple syrups, ,,orghmn, <;anned 
coi-11, Lean~, 1,cachc;-:, pear.-., pine appl(', 
st1·r.wl •rric.,, &c., r,t H amwell & Pyk',. 
THL l;1ro-cs-r.a,9 ')ll]y complete a;::::-,,ru,icnt i.>f f!Je th; above "'oods in Western I'enn~;·v.11: . 
JJi:t, "canbo found 1t 111y cs~ablisbmcnt.- Pnr-
cha.~cril uill plc~un t.1ko no_tJc~e thnt I ::i:11- t~e 
(in ly u.uthorjzeJ Agent iu n c:hetn Pcun~1vama 
~ for KL. Iforsman's Cclfbrated llcgu~MtoJ~ n.~11· ~ ? Fi"t~h ,:.y:--icr~, haUiLuL, Cu\.l il~hi ..... ,r-
i~ to llr• C\ er,· waJ~· rem1mer;1rin). al of otu· dcce:15ed bl'othet\ us fL Co1npaur. ~ Atbuinish•u101•'ti Notitc. 
, I with the usual ba<lgc ofmoul'niu~, and cor- PifIL.\.lH:.:LPilL\. N . . . 
, ]"flll 1 • ·t t} t,.. f 11 le l n1-=:.1 \~E:, cft' ~ -~ous.Scm.n.~LL'dn;,ijy O[ICE LS herolJy g1rcn tl.i.1t tho u 
ro S11ortsme11. lJ; ~ ~vie JC / 11Cm Cfo 0 , .,.00,, a~ll nnd Scxnul .. -new :m 11'relin.lill'1 .• e!tnedhn;i hecn dulyrippvint tliu.•1 
l'hc game hnr of Ohio forbilli Llie ,l1out- i~:l~(rf Compau~ ~wd ~he ~~lec.:is. C?f t1.: treatmout-.A.l ", t 11.1.,l ~\ T, CJL\:Uni::n, an ilic(l b: t11~ Pr,;11..tc u.u1'.r!, wicl:m :'.l.U l for T"' 
. f ·1 k I}. , be lle epa1'tmcut to1u11to "1t1 lh 111 L lis E~sayofWlirnin..,.}ln In ru1~i n~.c•1f in r,.;l Alhtl'n st.rn.forof 
mg O CJllat, tur ·eJ • 1·n 1 1lt: t..'- 1 .. 't,vecu 
1
1 trihute ofredpect. 0d l~tter ennlop~ fre~ o d1nrge~ A. ifi11rc 
the !ir,,c day of Jlcbrnai,· mul th, 1:;th dny . Re~•,li:,d, that u <'•']))' ol: t~c-, J ;occc:l I Dr._J. ,oK_u.~ · '- 01_ !:t:'.rtJ;\'. no,~-
.!ll ~l'."JtlC uns1·?llpulr,11A r:i.rtic·. ba,c n. u.'.180 :111 a.- . II II & p I ' 
tiou odhi~ ball, purd1:1sc•r.: w1ll Lcrc:'!.refn1 ,o_~o• Uint:-i, &c., at - arnwc · -y •3 ;-;. 
li"c tl.io hr,u.Hl, Hor;;m;. .. 11, m:1kc.r~);ow Yori •. ~ I . , 
... -!r Wok.:-all' UM.lc-P ~uppheu,,nt lor;- :~.to · , i~f'" Por:--:. toes, :.ppkfl, Lntkr, tlle1.: · ). ~ 1\, 
,TD[TI.,1)01\'-,, , I IT Jl'·}' ·J'c 
t · 1.1 ,, '"Jd 0nect, Pittsbi~rg:i- at. arnwc a., ~ e ... 
of Octubcr. i1w1u~in•. \ll ti,i.1 1 ,!.!rC-"-~ion:-- mg~ J,o pn.:~,nuxl to the. i:1m1ly ui_ tJlL' 11,u- soe_iatrn~. i\n. - 11' 1 ,. t, 1·h 
ofthe 1., ·11 J • l · r, l 'l'I 1cen•ed . andn],otlrn,rn111esbefm·m,hc,llor ph~. 1,. 
. u ,· ,u. It.! bllll't _,- 1~1 ur,·1~1 • 10' 0 j puliJi('~tion in the ncw.-;m_1prrs of this C"ity. ~~2u' 
1ut~1-e::.te<l n1U nOjl' the Jtll't, •m,l ~◊\-1'[11 G~O. B. \VIlJ'rE, p, 1cm:111. Only urc D1w an.J :l!1'1l:d0l·1 t ,rofJ,h11r,l 
thvtntd,;0-= acc .. n'tlinclr E. 1 ~l!LLER 1 See'r .. pto. t"n:i. Saribne ~ )f,yll -1f. .J:.rn, .1 \•~· 
• 
" \. litile noni::cn.-e. mm and theu 
11" re1i~hc1l by the wi.-e.,.t men ." ' 
A Christma;; bcllc-::Sliss L. Toe. 
Fa,uritc game of bl:rck.;wiLl,,-
Uhl sledge. 
The best linP tu iu rc,;t ill-tho 
arri.1gc line. 
" I Joye thee sti11," oai, I a quiet 
l,usband to his chatty wife. 
.Political coll foct ioncry--,uccee,ful 
candid dates. 
A counter rernl utio n--Sll'ike 
·u ,uo11g the dry goods clerks. 
D E llOCR.\.'l'IC BAXNEB 
P OWER PRESS 
~ooh & ~oh r rintiug-
mlil'il' .&llilL,ll~1E.tl'lllE11 'Il' i 
Roger~• Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ila., ing ju,l recoh·ed large ;o1J,litiou..-, l•, onr for-
mer ox.tcu~h"e :supply nf 
nook, Job mad Cnl'(l Tnte, 
I To the l'coJtle of Knox County, I ORIJG I ----•---"' - - --- - - -- ·-·-- - . _, ........... .__,..,...,_.. .. ............ .,..--~---===-== 
GREETING! I ' PR.ESCRIPTIQN,, NEW GROCERY; Ne,v CJloU1h1g 
Stoi·c. /llAL'l'il101n•; " ;\'J) ,,,uo; 
- A ,YD- (~OODiii . i RAILROAD. 
NEW PRICES. g£!AS. WOLFF & ~Oy lti ~· 
· 'l'he Gt•e,11 :\'ationai Routt" 
•. , , ... , \X 1. . r1i..-\.KL: "r-:.·atph::~u1•1•i11.t11nvu11,:ingl• tlicl·it- UF.1'\\-LF\" 'flit-' F,\f:'..T \"SD \\"FST A f 1L.e ~E" :--J L l,.D,vu pp c~·. i\low, ucxt, it.en.~ or l\nox an1.l rho"! surn..1nndin..,. •·.ountic~ W d d &. S 'b , _,Jv ,_.r ~, nilil of ~rn~rr., ,\Jurhant T ,iilnr thattlieyht~\i!vpcnerl:rncntitcl:v ucw°Clothin(r ErJ..;1{ GHATEl· 1·1. to the libor,d anti i11tclli• '. 00 war cr1 nerJ I :-'l•'l'C. Store, iu tho ro•.1Ut n•tt•ntlv ()•;cupietl hv ,foh~ gent citizens of Knox autl the .::un·vuuliiiig : . • Dcnu.v . in the · ~ 
countiee, for the la~J{l' pntrouage ihey_h tt ,·o here-: B Et• lca, 6 10 aunouii..:e l" tho •publii.'. ll!!ll HT.\" EllKO~ ,Q lllO. 
oforo extended tu 1nm. take~ plca<>nrf' Ul aunm1n .. I they h:q c ii i tcd ,m the.ir :, t1Jre lluom, -.d nwt- ! l\J A S0~l U lLl LL BU l LlJ ING i 
crng-thatht>hi1 .~ el•mthc . . s. A .. T rc,.-tt 
RJ-jJ:Oj_ O,TED I con:-.-u1 1JF.1r.11.:',l·UU:8IYLT8'JW., 
HJS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS , ,111· . l'Ell NO~, 01110 , 
' 
I O~E lJ OOH i'Ul'"l' ll Oi' hXO X c•o. 11 1 ,1;, BUILD INC in !he mol;iteleg:rnt ant.l hi;-,itc ma1111cr, antl ore 
, prepared to fnrni::h nl l urlick s 1.. s UaJly fuuml in 
TO Jl lc IH,E•:AXT 
NEW 
l~c~pcclfully :1uuutrn<.:e.- tu h i~ man ., fr i1•mh 
awl tbo I'1ibli ,.. gencr1~ll y1 lrn.:! ti.ml he ju~t t1p<:n• 
cd :1 11cw. l:iri;o, itl11.l c11 t ircly frc~h ~l11('k vf 
01.t l'laiu Street. Ut. Vernon. O.~ 
where lhc_y offer rnr .--~!c a laq.:i; a,;rJ 
:>l nck of 
READY-MADE 
,.:ple11Jirl 
(,;1•occ1:ic•,; and Pro, i,;ioti ... ~?\'.! V [(\~~r,v V'WSft /':( 
Of all hiud, : ,c ,,ui, c,I ,,, , lawily use JI i, ,toc k 1 ~1&1 ~ l,\ j;J;'l.'12-iAl~ filr 
The Oul~ Dil't'Cl ltonlc tu aud 
.f1•out o,., XuHona l ('a1,Hnl. 
'I-,UE ONL\. HOLT.E olicriiJt; lhc TranJcr the atlv:.mta1c of all th(• :-:c,11Jond citier: at 
t?e_ pi-kt: ofa tlirough tid.;et 1,_r any l)tlJ<'r line 
En,t. 
'l1hc only i,,utc th1uu"'h ·,hi,·h a TUR()' 
TICf\ET or a IL\G•.1,\GE CHECJ\ 1·:1n IJe pru 
cured to tJr Jn,111 ·wa:"hingtrm l'H.·,·. 
Thi Iiur hadn_'.! hcrn ('Xien,1~:1 to (\,hrnil.111 
UIJi<..•, lhc Ir.tin,- \,m ho ru1.1 to anLl from that 
l)Oillt. \\ itb ihe \·k1y uf 111akin~ it,· r:onnection• 
reli.al.Jlo lo all pui!lt~ Hutt. \\"e,.t 01· ~0uth,H,~t, 
'..l'o shipper;-- Pi t't-ci,-!;ht llii.- •lin(' •1Jfor,.: :-npcl"iL•r 
R. R. R. 
:: 1 DETTER THAN I@ 
SARSAPARIL LIAN! 
(PREPARED IN VACUO.) 
The Curative Principle of Sar-
saparilla enters largely into 
the composition of 
R~ B1'1 B~ The real chctmpious of the ring-'-
lllothers with daughters to marry. 
From th(' wcl1-k 11L,wu I·'onndcry of L. J OHN"SO~ & 
Co., Jlbil:ulel11hia, embrncing .~ome Llf th e newest 
and mo<it heautiful stylel!, tbc um1ersig-ne<,l ia 
hotter prepared thnu cnr to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
Corner ~Iain tit . nm! Public S<J<"1n·, 
a. Drug cstablid1mc.11t uf the first chte-5. The ir 
·storl('h:~s bccm ca rcf"ull_v !:"efodcd 111Hl embl'a•·e 13 
Lu~ 1111 tLe v:ni~t:· vf u l11 lr :;t Cltte~ K,tfl\Jli:::h-1 "° = 
mcut. ,\ tRr;{t' a11•I f!i1oi~c ;\,-..:,Jrtuicttl of -!'-u 11 \:,.;-
i.u,fut<'1ll.l'I1!•. I 
TLrou;;li J_,iJL~ ,,J L.ul1,i.~: 1 all l,l' J•t"•,1·u1cJ al 
tl11.: 11rinei1,11l cili,·"i He.~t ur Wc:-t. I RESOLV ENT The oldest business in the world-
the nm·,cr_v busincs . 
On the srrmntl reeently oc+..:u}iie,l J.,y th\' 1• Keu. Drugs and Medicines t.•oJlcl.'S, I t.·0.1.'l'S, l' l.:\"l'>i, l. E/i,TS , ~<·,, l'n·ighlel -,h.iJ>}Je,J l,y thi_,. lino -.i.Hl ,1{ all timc,-.l.1aycJi•-pt\lch u.11•l hm1,llo with care. 
Ii. :)f. f"'GT.1•:. .JOH'{ JJ, \\~fL::-o,:,;-. 
The ouly safoty m.,tdtt·a arc ,a; tl 
to be rich rnarriagu,; . 
:Xatural arti,t;;-l-Ie11 c1·, r>f wuo,l 
aud drawers of water. 
. \. rcrolt,tiona1·y charndcr-tlte 
man iu the moon. 
A heart full ol' grace ie b~tler Ll,an 
a head full of notions . 
On what ,itle of a church tlocs a 
yew tree grow ·1 '.l'hc out side. 
, The Savanna], sea-cow ha., died; 
l'rol.Jably of' tho milk disease. 
The member who wanted Cvugn,:;s 
lo reduce its pay, was laughed down. 
~ e hope the New Tear will bl'iug 
good resolutions, and lots o[ 'cm. 
A man in Havana rnccutlv at-
Lemptell lo elope witli three ,/omen 
on the same ei-enin:;. 
lll'igham Youn,.,'s.tttlenLs for ·,cu.l-
ing' won!tl find a~ple employment in 
Aln,ka. 
Whe u a ucr,un 
"bruin is 0 1~ fi l'e," 
blow it out. 
dccla1•c:; that l,is 
it is etiquette to 
_\.cl vice to p ar tic,; iu doubt whether 
lo buy or h ire a hou3c- 0 r t,ro evils 
choose tho leased. 
We rather thin k that Gcucral 
Crnut·, political cigar is burn<:tl lo a 
pretty short stump. 
· The ex-King of ! l anov'cr, who , ult! 
out his "divine right " to Prw;~ia, 
can't get his· .. money. 
Why is k issing a girl Ii kc ca ting 
•o up -with ·a fork? J3ccau;;c yon 
can't get enough. 
SimQn D rum has been uowinatcd 
\fayot· of Alleghany. ffclccte,1 tho 
uu,yor·, court will he a Drnm•hca d 
c,rnl't nrn.rtial. 
.\. young lady, l,cillg asked II ith 
,, hat good rc,olut ion shcint~mlc,l to 
begin the new yea,·, replied, to cx-
pcml more monc.v than hcrctofo1·,·. 
@ob iX: ,f.ancn '1Car~ jrinting, 
F•1r Lai\JtrE, Ju.:!ti..:c:s, .Utt.u"!t·r- Ilailrvr.lhi. I\U J. 
13 u"!1Dl'.'l!!'i' lllCll, kept Oil Lin.nu, 1'I' pri11te,l tu or-
J.cr: r,n the !!hnrtet!t notice. 
µ· \r1;: ~vlil,'.it~~lw patrunaic vf uur friemh 
ln th is depnrtmeut 6,-f our hus inee-", n.s~uring 
them that nll work executer! at th is offioc, will 
g\n en tire :iinti!<foct inn :u lo s tylo nn<l prices. 
L .. ll.\.RPEU 
B ANNING & H ART, 
A 'l''.l' OR~EYS AT LAW, 
AND ~l,A l ~I AGEN't•s , 
OFFJUE I N BAN1YI1YG BUII,JJJXG, 
~IOt:NT n:RNON, 01110. 
,\~,y l?-tf 
W. C. tOOf•Lr:, 1,. IJ . "ITCHKU., R. T . J'ORT.iR 
COOPJ~H. l'Ull'l'ER & ;\JITCHELL. 
Attol'neys & Connselle l'S a t Law. 
OF.FICE-Iu the 11'.ll.e oni" H a ll Building, Main 
street, :\It. Ver~1.!.. Obi~ _ _!eh. Ji-y 
D. U. i\IONTGOi\IERY, 
y<fn Hon~c:·· 
,\1Ql; ~'J' YEHNO:--.:- , 0 1'1.JO, 
And fitted thr. rlHUC ur in t ho l.ll•)~ ! l1cautiful an•l 
ntt rac tin.) ~ty lc, wi thout rega.rd to C(.l"'t. where he 
hac orc-uctl out Lh o Jurgc:::t ~Lu 1·k uf 
CLOTHING 




VES~XNGS , AND 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
wLicb I :11u prepa,c<l.to make u1, i.u t hcmo~le!e. 
gaut aud fashiona,lJle r,ity le: an.J kl'e piug in UJY 
employ the bc!:l cutter in the City, I will guar-
anty c•Jlll!llele ~atisfad ion t i, llll who f.ivur 111e 
with their enetom. 
TliuEe who huy their Piecr• l; uoU;-1 ur mf•, c11n 
h :l\'C their 1ue::nmrc tnl,en and g-uods cut 
A '.l' 
\ll" J;TO("K OF 
uf lho Lc.::t f(Ualily, ~urg ical lnttnu.uonts, Dent-
ist Malc1·iale, Trusse~, Wiues, ]Jran11ie6 and 
\Yhiske.v, for lllClli<Ji llal pu'rp-oscs only; wurrant .. 
ell lu he of tho l)c.:; t rlual ity; d10icc })Crfow cry and 
otLcr u.d idt·::i for the toilet, cwbrnciug pul.tl.a.dcs, I 
l:t.1lo;;uci . !tUHT'IW oil, Cu::;ructic!:1 teeth powt.lers, ! 
coruL~·, .iUap!<, l.,rut>l1cs and Dul!eiui.an t o il et oet~. 
'~'ltcy 11rc al~o sur1ilie•l with the 
lllOi--lly iu rlclU,ill(I, ll,HH!tuff~, cLiurncy.::, cual Hi, 
alcohu1. to.rpc utiue, li ln,ced oil and 1'aruieh. 'Illoy 
n.lso kct;p.uur~iug ~rJttle::, pocket fl:1-')k.:!1 ~eitli ug 
wu.\:, sLanug utens1l .:;, notc1 cap an,J lei fer raper, 
1,mn:lopc,1 1 ink 1 pen~, 111H l pendh. 
CUOJCl-l .NlslV YORI( ()1.(,: 4.R1', 
tt.no.l ruany other article:- uf it mi...:·e' lune:o us d.1u.r-
~clc r. They nrc prcpiu-etl to_ 
POT U}: PRESCRIPTIONS 
'l'ca~, 
~Ug U.1'1'.2, 
l t 11 J1>i ll~, 
f ·auucd .t•r u ltM, 
( ."u n1Uct i ou~ r h.·~~ 
Jle l..itlll haJ l\1chc _\e:.1r.< l.:'.\.pc1·le11r·~ lit tin., 
l•u .::iuN,:' 1 aud i ~ n•11UUcnt 11..iar be will l,c able to 
gi>'t! entire ~itli-titdinn to liio t;\l~tvrncr~ lt ni!l 
l,t, c• .. mludcll t.' 11 .:;tr ietly '/~-1,1pn.t111,~1~ principle~. 
Good-, iri!i &i.: Jcli,·Ci'cd i1i 10,~1 J}(1t·f 1~t" tlrt ,:it:,,. 
r I ~ti> -\ 'i I) TLIL: Uii..o lU;:; T '! \ RKLT PR It E 1' \ Ill 1·01~ 
BlTT'l'E B., EGGS, 
.I ~ h CQuNTJff I'RO IJLl'C GC):l::t\ ,I LLY. 
_ftfJ'" C:dl a nd ,--cC l.ii -1 new Store. 1-111d new 
J OO(l.-. 'l'h ':l d1e,1p priCt" will ;\<l 1n~--h the rao-
plc. . 
" Jul,,· 1;;, ISU i - l _y . ~- \. 'l' l: 0'1 'r. 
~ - -·---
A BIC STOCK 
of :di k iuJ i,: in t he mo3t, ca.rofu l w:rn uer. '.fbie 
tlep:1 rtmen t vf their Lu,;incss is cowplete iu fl.11 ite 
apartments. They will take plcu.su rein furni:th-
ing article~ for the ai,~k upon tho SaL½ath and 
at all hours of the ui;;ht. They cOrJi1dly iur-ito 
their friends to ca!I sutl e.xnmine !heir goods1 
whctLer they ''"ish to pu rcha se or not. IL is ou r 
dctcrwin:1tion fo :iC!l :15! chea1) n.s the ehco.pest 
and we liopo to g i\·e gcne1·:tl rntisfaction. 
Jau. 10. \'r.OOD\\' ARD ..t SCit I BK ER. DRUG~, MEDI~ll\fES, 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
.\r .\:S-ijf .\OTliREllS OJ' 
j trnxT11~,;·;~\··s' ";~',;·; is,·;~~~•Gll1 l;;li1us, 
I 
ltu.:h1<lill;; c,_ery arttl'lc lliaL i:, l·.tliLd . f-•r i11 a 
l'ir"t.-C!a,,. CJ!o1Jih1g t-5torc._ \\ e Jin\ c :d.-, nn 
li :1utl :1 :nag1ii}kcnt, ~tu,·l, t,f ' 
1 U .\'l'>i \i\D t· 1. •:s: 
\ Th e JL,._t~ ~tra fri_,rn /_;c1,;!Jc,, l"l'll"\iuvl c-~!...1l ► li 1, 
uft:Ht in Xc11 Y1,tl<, ;11111 ,indl_v m11k ,iuwug thn 
bc.:I, 1uv.•t b..:autifu! .:1111 fa. hlo.11:t!Jle in A1Hcrir,1. 
"·e h:n-e li-kc wi.,c a \'i11c ;i,.. ,q(nwnt r,! 1·:ll"C :'.IHI 
h-:::autifol 
. 
~lts.:h a-. :l-linl, 1 Fit•·!J. ::;iU('riua .~,1ul1I, Hi1t:r 
.\link: Cuney . .1.c, a-- Wt•r' a-: u I cry pnlty a,.:-
-.nrtmellt of LADil~,'::- ' lJOOlJ S , which cannot, 
fail l1J ~ire ta!isfadiou . an1I which we- wm £ell 
20 1,cr cent. l•mrr thnn nuy othPr h0H."(' in Mt. 
Vernon. . 
Jn rHi,lition tQ tho-a hurt•, we h~\·1· in ,;tore and 
for rnlc. :1 :<uvcrior ~tncd;: r,f 
'rrunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Onr .St.•Jr•k i:- :di new. Jll:i:]e i,f the bc.~l mate-
rial, ;11.1d ,1·i11 lJc ,1:irr·u1lo,l t,.1 ·turn Ol: I a, rcrrc• 
.~e n le<l in eYery in~t.auec. 
.:,1:"L l'lcusc gil·c u,; n <'HI\ hcfon:: purdi:t ... iug 
ebewb cre. Don·t forget tbepl..lcc- ll:\,:avnit· II all 
Buildinri, Jlnin !'ltreel, 1\It. Ycrnon. 
O•,(. r.. CTL\RLJ-:s 1,·oL}.F & co. 
,t. Uorn eJ' a n d Couns cllol'at Law, 
OPFICC-1 11 tlic ll,n,the ll aild i110,co,-;icr of 
JlaiH al1d Chcst11ut Streets. 
~!OUK1' VEllNON; OH!@. 
Mtift'l ,!2::::,f)lilatrr ~ (oth hl,!l, 
luduJc.s 0\"Cf_\' itdid!.:. S!jlC and pet.tern U.:I U- D _1=--t . t\..IN r- I L~~-
a,lly keu tin :t fi r s l-cla !:"l'.'.Clvth iu g ~ t irr. ·i uc h , s 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
G RUS ll :E~, 
n1,,.r_~.>- :'" 
GE011GE W. ::SIORGAN, 
.A:t-to r:n.ey a ;t LEv•av, 
~JOU~;I -\' EllNON, OJUO. 
~ O.ffi.co over White ' ::.: Queoniw:lre ~tore. 
l\farch 5-y~ ______ _ 
8,UlU£LrSRA:ET,. JOSEl'H C • .D.EYilf 
ISRAEL &. DEVIN 
Attol'ncys &()ounsello rs'at L " w, 
,IIOITNT VERNOK. OJITO . 
J'roni}l'f attention given to all bnsincsir entnu-
teil to them, nnil c1:1pecially to c('lllerting aad se-
curingola.ims in a ny pu.rt of the: :i tute of Ohio . 
Im'- Or.FICE--'fbree ilooi:., South of t he 
Kilo.,;: County Bank. Dec. i - tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PH Y f; l CI ,\ :< A X [) :-; r HG 1; ()};, 
OFFICJ~ with Dr. Ru,-,~cll. ton Mai11 i:trcet , Jlt. Yernon. J) r . ,~CPlup i~ lbe )lilita.ry 
~ur;e,:,n for Kn~ x c'.'11n1_r . .J uuc 2{, 1~6:, _,-~: 
II. ::SJ. "EDSOX, 
DE NTI ST. 
CJOA'l"S, 
P ,t, i\'l'S, 
,·rnn·s, 
IHU ,n t;US, 
l 1l\i D l-.:H .'>UJ WP•, 
-AKD-
All ofthfJlate.stu u•l mu :::l nppru\'ed :.t-' !t· m 11tle 
of the nry LeE t lllalerfo.l. 
I 1th't\ keep on lwntl:. large ito<:k 1d 
Trunks. Valices and Carpet Sacks. 
.\lu,, a goo<l duck iJf 11:H.lieb · :Sar :-i.t ,.,;;a 
'frnuJ;i11 tClgelhu wilh n. lar0 1· :-l0t·k ot 
B.u.bber 01e>t h.i.:ng 
OrrH.r.-On -:i.I:1i n ,treer, lir~t l•il)r ':"t 1 n!i 
Ki.n:(~ H:1t Store, 
.. f At '1nicc·dc.::-.:thall an;roll..ierhi>1J,-,eiu )It. \· pr .. 
ll'• Il. 
MT. Y BIC\.OX, O. 
DR. S . C. 1'II01Jl'SO!\, 
ll0:U O:Ol'A'l'H.I S T, 
[ re•1uc,;t all lllJ ul1l fr ie1llL'I and cu"tvl.1lot.:: tu 
c;1ll antl cxt~:..uin.-. HlY ;..:oo•l" l.11.:f;n ,1 l'llr<-h:t,.:i;-,g 
e}scw he1·c. 
J:~ now cm lier tho place-N,·w StmH!1 ·,.-c,r-
nc r (1f ;\{ i; in :{t rcet auJ tho Pulilie Squa1·c. 
u,1': \ Ill.,!·: :o-;onTn IJl. 
)lUl'XJ \"t:ltNO:'i. Ul llt!. 
\ IT J,; l,1 kc t•l ll !~Ure iu unnouucin•~ to tlrn Fu.r 
f f merl:I of hnox couuty1 aut.l ,icluil:;, th11t 
we hn..,·e ereetotl ucw a n1l t• • .. mplctc wor1~ fur 
tho purposo 'Jf ti1ukiu;; 
DRAIN TILE, 
· l u all .::ite.:: rc,1uircll for Jrui1wc::e, raugiug lrolll 
2 to 13 inch,;-;; iu J iamoter, an (] uf the mo~t nppro-
YC"1.1 p:•ttcrna fllld lJC!-' l llllRlit .• ,· . 
THE HOWE MACHINE co·ii 
~~W~~@ M~~~~~E~ 
69t.l .Ci•Oadway, Xen °':01•lc. 9 
.\ GOOU S L.l:'PJ , lt 
Jil, l'T CONS'Ll:-i TLY o:,; Jf.\l\"l'. 
&'rico L ii;t of TU~•-
GA.Et.DEN SEED 
I J[i!;j'f' HECIJJVRIJ, 
For Families and Manufacturers , 
'l'JlE HUWE _LOOK S'JJI'I'UII. 
'.Jl'bes<' '\\- 01•ld-1•enowetl Sewing 
Jlachiucs 
1 i1hhe:- ... , . .. .. ......... .. .. .. .... .... 16 conlf' i•c r 
.. . ...... ... ...... ....... ... . ...... 2) 
······ ··· ........................ ;;~ 
" .. .. . ..................... . .... . . -1~ 
" ............................... . so 
I 
rvoJ I 
\\ e a-1, th,, f'a.nnt'..'rn tu cnll :u.iJ e ·u1uiuc ~•ur !J 
worl,~ WA t, I\ THt ,t :"-r LCHO l,S. i' 





J=> 1-> -r·· ( 
. .. . '- -
Drug 
I 'lfEl~J; .\_\\'A l_{D~~ !Ii~ hi;:;-_h .... "t t•rc:wiurn a.t 
I 'f t.l,c "urhl l'i lair m Lou1lo11. 11ntl .:::ix 1 L 1 ~f !i1.•lp1cwiurn~ attlu·:i\. Y. i~latc 1-'airt>f]"it.it►, 
) . I ~ .J ._,-_:, •
1 
u.11tl ,1;c ct h•lJt'afrd for \loing the 1,c;-.t "c,1 k. llt -
in; u. much ~mnllcr ucc,llc for i.hc ~:11no tlin.:ull 
lh:m 1my other muchiue, :rnd by tb!,) i:1hvduc . 
ti••Ji of l hc ruv,! a11vn,\"0 1l m,1chincn-, w~ 1:1re 
Huw al.le 1(• ~upply the \{'J" _,~ !Jt'"t m~u-liine~"'iu 
llic world. 
' Thc.,c iilachinc .. :il'i: m,t<IL· :!l Mff r.M\. ,.1:,.l pa-
1·i,,u,., Padu1.,· :\l .Urid.:tqir•rt. Coun ..• uu1kr the 
iwmc-iliatc :.upen i..,i,rn of the -Pre- -i,lc.ut of the ! Cowpony, Elia:, 11,.,,n·1 ,Jr .. the vri~i!-J.l hncntor 
qf'thc SewinJ :1Iachi11c. 
f!n1r··i 1d Ti1:.1,, 1 ,\'.!' ,.,, 1/,,,.1,.,· 'J',.,..,~p,.,·ru ;,,,, 
1 . . 1: J;t. \ '\Cll.\l\11. 
.lun~ 1~1.;. ,, H, 1/ /',·ti,J/•t .1:r -1 . 




r,r:r;w 1.0RK, BOSTON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES.· 
TII 1., lt.lll.\r.·1 \ B;;Ti;:,J>., Fl\0)1 
Dunkia·k l.o ~ew Yo;.•Jr lGO :tlil ..... ~. 
BuUillo to Xe\\' ,·ork a2:1 U ile!'ii . 
Salamauca to:\ . Yol·k 11;. Jililcs , 
\'.'iO ri- nw,, 
JiJ ... :!:! /,,"..~:\[ill'.~ li1c 8l1<lrte I 1!0,111(•. 
.ill Tn.:11 rnn di1h·ll." ih1o,11,:1: f,. ,\e1, \ •11·!, 
1:.t• 1110 \1i1er: \\ ith1111!- di:rn~-.-. ol' ,·.,nd,c--. 
Fr1om a11,I a:ter \",,L ~:,11t. t ,1;1. '/'r;1i11~ ~\ ill 
Joa, e in l'l'llllt:di1111 11iil1 :di" 1•.•!t•?"ll line~. ;l'-' fol 
low:-:: 
rn O.\l I) L:, h lllh _\_\lJ S.\ 1, .-DI.I .\ 0,1 -Uy 
Xc\\-):>-rl, lime fr11.111 l niou De1wh,: 
;.::Cl,\. :\I. Bxl'J"lh . .- ~hil. frN11 JJ1midrl,. {'"HI, 
thy., e-X<'t.'JJlC.J), ,...;l,.p:- 1d :..::lla111~rnra !O ,\ . ..)f, 
:1u,.l i:onnerh M JJ,1ru('ll:-;1 ille ,:11,l (',irnill~ \\ilh 
the S:110 .\. M. J:xp 0 ·1·.~~ :\!nil frrn11 P.11tT:ilo, ;ind 
arri,c:' in .\c11 \"•.Th ;it ;-:oo A . )I ~ 
2::~;'j l'. Jf. X. I. L f1;JI 'JS lX'i: E.\ PH E;•:, .. :, 
from f:alarn.inca. (~nn,!ays cx('e1,tc1l). :..:1,,p.:- ;!I 
JI ornefl .. rillc 5;2.) l'. )f. ( ~u11 . ), inter~ct'li1.1_g \\ ilh 
the 2:20 P. Jf. n.iy Exprc .. .:- fro1'l Dnffal<'. an<l 
nrrins in Xcw Yori, ,ii 7;0•1 ,\, \[ , 
LLJ ri. )f.' Xcw York Xi~ht t·xpr,,.::-. ft•nn 
trm1kirl,, (Suu<lnyii cxec1,rr,l). Stop~ :11 S:1lu-
m.:.ucJ•6: lO P. ~I.: 01<:nn 7::?,; P. }I. (~np: Tur-
ner·~ !J:.·,u .A. . ,M. (.Dld't .). arnl arri1·l':- in. :Xtw 
York at 12:::o I'. ;\L ('\!lillCC'ting witl1 -'..ftt-lll<lOH 
Trai11;:; au,l f:tru1n('f:,: f,w ll1)•lu11 :111,l Xe\, E11;;-
li111tl Cities. 
D.jl) P. M . ('int'innali l~.xprc;;.~, fr•Jrn Dun-
kirk. (t:Sunrby~ excepted). Stops nt ~a.lam:mea 
1L:i5 P.::\C., nnd connect:- :it Iloi ncll~Yillc \Tith 
the JJ ~20 P. lL il"ain fronl Tinffnlo. rini\·in.; in 
Xcw Yori, ut :1, l.'i P • .JI. 
rno~r r liFl'.\J,0--lly ~CIV Yvrk ..'._liiuc f1,•U.1 
Dcpvt CiH\ ExC'h:m;,,i:: 31111 )1 id1ig;in Htrecl:-: 
5:1J .A. M. Xc\-r· York TJnr Expi·c~;:, {:O-:unt1:1).,; 
cxccptcrl). f..tur~ at 1lon.1ells\"illc !l:O.:i .A. M., 
(I:.k!l.): Su-,que\rnt111"\ 2:17 P. 71l., (l>iuc): Tur. 
uer\i 8:0a P. M .. (:O:np. 'i niul :nriYc~ in Nc:w 
York 10:;";0 P. 1-T. ('onr.i::cte- nt Orcnt Denri. ,,-ith 
Dolawarn, T.nt·k~w.1una &, We~tctn U.lilroad. :inti 
at Jcnry Ci1.~· ,~·ith :'l!i•lnighl Rx1•rc, .. 'fr:1in 
of New Jcr~ey Hai.lr.J.lrl for l 1 hila1lC"lj1h:;,.1, J;,ll..:. 
tim.(lre tunl , 1 r,~hin;lo11. 
S:M1 A. ~I. Rxprc.:~ "i\lai\ \iu, \.1un uutl IIor-
nt·ll~\·ille (:--uu,lays <-:c·cplcd) ... \rriH,.: in :!\cw 
York nl 7:00 \, ::\I. Conned ,:t J•:Jwira with 
Xurlhcrn <'enlral H, 1b<t.)' for J10:ni.~l1ur;.;-, 1:'l,ila-
del1Jhi.11 .U,d1imnru, "\\'n~hi11~!1•:i~ :uul 1,oint,.: 
t:uuth, · 
One Bottle of Resolvent Better thau 
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla, 
One Bottle will Purify the Blood, and 
Expel Corruption from the Body ! 
-·------
1 BETTER THAN 10 
R. R. R. Re~olvcnt curcR with 
astonishing rapidity every form of 
Chronic, Scrofulous and i:lk in Dis-
eases, and exterminates all cor-
ruption from the human sy~tem .. 
One Lottle of lJl'. fladwav':- llenorat1 □ n K•·sol-
veut contain~ more of the· nc·fr,·(' cur;iti\·e prin-
ciples of the be.:;t Jamaica ~alM::purilla, (8:ir-
sapariJUan,) than 'l'en of th('_}arge-. t !-izc hottle8 
of the mixture sold 1111\ler the 11::i.me of S:tr"'apa• 
riJla. 
The prot:.e.s-, atlopted by Dr, l!adway ill ::;ccur-
rng extmcts (prepared in ,·acuo,) or )[erlicina1 
Robt.;::, PJnut,, Ilerh.~, aml olher vea:cl alJJC's pos-
sc-~~ing great curati-re propertio, on?r Scrofula . 
Chroni~, Syphilitic and all ~kin diseases, U1aL 
enters iulo the compo, i tion of the RPuevat ing-
Uesolvent, produces only ONE OU~ CE of the 
· pure e.:xtrnct out of 2.0 Jbs. of the crude root~. 
'.J.'hc Inert matter that enters so gencrallv in tbC 
large botlle mixture.> and }lrepared under UJe 
officinal or pbannacopeia. fomml:'.1 1 i~. b v Dr. 
Rad way"s process, ca::it asiJe as rubbj,-,h_ .,, 
One teo.spoonfn l of the Resoheut is sutlic-ient 
for a dose for all Skin Diseno;es, Salt Uheum, 
Pimpl<":r:i, Blotches, Sores. and Eruptions of the 
Skin 1 Ilumors in the Blood 1 &c. 
One tea,;poonful, three times pc1· day, w ill , 
in a fe-r,· days. make- tlle Blood pure-1 th o Skin 
cleal', tLc Eyes bright, the Complexion smoeth 
and transparent, the Hair strong, nnd rem oYe 
all S0rc~, Pimples, Blotcl1es1 Pustules, 'l'et ter ii, 
Cankers1 &c., from the llead, Face, ~eek, Mouth 
ancl Skin. It i, pleasant to take1 and tLe dose is 
small. 
'l'he fir1>t tfo,.,e that is tah~n S(•izeR on the d iseabo 
and comroences it'1 work of resohing :nrnv all 
di-.c-a<ECil deposit<i., l'urifying the Dlood1 ~ and 
d1tvin_;; corruption from the f-ystem. 
'l'h(' Renovating R('solvt>nt, if uQe<l in auy or 
the following named compbints, will posith·cJy 
<!Ute the patient: 
Why arc young la\lie,; al tho 
l,rcakillg up or a party like an-ol\:;? 
8ccau;c they can't go oG' 11 ithollt a 
beau, and they arc all iu a 'f uivc1' 
till they get 0 11 0. 
o,, IIT \SJ> r,t:'1DE'<T-- Reill(·',., I•·,,, ._., .. ,_ ADOLPll l \""01,},' i,·. 
ner of \'iue ;.u.Hl )I.1lhirn ,.: tre ut.: . ~I t \" ~ !?'.:~ l~CI. ,..,_T ..-...,. £> 
J:rn. 20- l y _· _::!]·. YEH;;o_x . _ • _ _:_~11~~::_0~ · -L""1N '-"" .:»)' NEvV frlJRNITfTH IC rI1t•y arc a.lhllJle·I fv nil ki11,! rif F:rn1ily i::-,JW-ing, trn•l tu Iii>) u~e uf!ieam.ti-c,,~r~, Jin,~:-: l,bl, er·, 'i'tliiur :\Ianufa•·lurer,-. of :-.:Jiirt~, C<.11\ar-. . 
t-:ldrt.-,, CJ<i :•k.- 1 :Uautjli.i , Cl vthin;t, Hat~. t'ap.·, 
l'0r~d , Buul~, ~hl'('' . llarnc s, f:ad,lle.-. LillC"ll 
L./u,111,, L U1l,rdh1 .. : P:11,t,,t.il, ~k. They wurk 
Sl<in Disease•, (.~1ll'ic• oftJ1c B one,, 
Humors in n,c Blood, Constitu-
ttonnl, Chronic and St:l'o fulons 
Dl ,cuse,. §erofula, Sn>hilb, Fever 
Sores, Ulcc,•s, Salt Uhcm u, Ery•i• 
pclns, Riel,et•, Sc·nld llcad , Sore 
LegH!I Cunkc1·n, Glnuclnlar S" ' el• 
lings, ,v111tc Swelling~, Boil•, 
:\.,.odt'!!i, More Eurs, Sore Eyes, Stru• 
· 111011• Dischur;;es from the Enr. 
·Opthalmia, ltt:11, Constilulioual 
Dcbilit>·, ,vustiui; mid nceay of the 
Bo<ly, Sl<in Et·uptinn•, Plm1>lc• anti 
Blotches, 'I1iilmors, Cnuccrons Ar-
fc~t,ouH, D)"!iiJ>CtJSia, -nratcr llrasJ, . 
Neuralgia, Chronit· Rl1cu111ati~111 
nnd Goutt.~)iscu,cs of the 1'.idncy•, 
llia,lcler, L'1·cll1rn, St ••ictm·e,. Uilll-
cult3-r (!If Passing ,~·utc1•, Caic11Jo11'4 
De1>0· its, &.c, 
·' D o you know what l am thiLtk-
iug abou t ?" said a cudomcr ~o J,i,; 
barber. 
"Xv, sir, noL exactly; hut l cau 
;;ue"' what i, ,·wrn,11g in yow· head." 
.\ lady who ha; 11 great horrvr of 
t•, IJucco gut iuto New H aren cars 
the othn- day, and iw1uir ~,l of tl,c 
111a,;culinc occnpant : 
"Do you chew toLaccv "!' · 
·' No.ma'am, I don·t,·• wa., tlic re-
ply. " but I can get you a chaw. 
The besl thi1ig we hare ,;ecn for 
oo mc time is the following, which we 
fin<1 in the Piqua J ournal: 
Why is a loafer in :, prinliug o[~ 
lice like a shatlc tl'ce ·! Because 1fe 
a re glad when he lea re 
A \\'e,;tcrn journalist, who,c wife 
h:id just pre,;cntcd him ,rilh twin,, 
aml who, for this reason, was com-
pelled to neglect p:1per for one day, 
wrote, the day after, the following 
excuse: "Wc·wore unable to issue 
<Jm· paper yesterday in con~equcncc 
,,f the arrirnl of two extra males.' · 
, ',.t an cxamin,ition of ~o mc girls 
for the rite of confirmation, an an-
swer to the question, "What is the 
outward ,-i;iblc ~ign 01· .form of h:1p-
tism ?". o~? of them replied, "the 
baby, ,m. . .-
'No, fa ther isu't.a drone, either,' 
baid ,t bright lad;• uc•8 it ph ilantln-o-
pist and collect; mcncy for the hea-
then in .\ frica to pay for om· house 
and th,ng,.' 
New rc,ading (by a fashion-
able wifr)-The lllan who lay, •Jiis 
ham! upon women, without :. b.-gc 
income, i,; a wretch wh om. it were 
gross flattery to call bankrnpt. 
A red nosc,l genLlcmau asked a 
,1 it 11 hether he believed in spirit,;. 
"Aye, si.-," replied he looking him 
full in the !'ace, "I sec too much CY-
. itlcncc before me to doubt that.·• 
• Wee! wife, I don' t ;cc how they 
· can ,,end" letter on them wires with-
out tearing on '0 111 all to hits. ' 'La, 
me, they dont send the paper, l.lllt 
they send the ,n-iting in a /luitl 
state ." 
A n-cuLlcrnan prc,cutetl a fac e col-
hu· t~ the object of his :ulornlion, 
aml in a jocular way said :-Do not 
let auy 0110 else rumple it. 'Xo, my 
dear,' sa itl the la,ly, 'I will take i t 
olT.' 
A clcrgyrnau ,,t an_al'tcrnoou ser-
' ice was a.;kcd to read a notice of a 
wu mau',; right,; lecture, which he did 
in thi ,; wise: 'Al half past six o' -
clock, at the school house in the first 
l li,trict' a ~en will attempt to crow. 
,\ Maa i, composed of two yanls 
uf liroad-cloth, a shirt collar and 
wore le" a , um nee; women of dry 
~ood.;, :tn impression that she i~ pcr-
fo:JtifJ!l and a facnlty of .,pending 
m,ncy . 
A Cahforuitt cditur, participating 
in a debate as to the best method of 
building a certain bridge, objo.ctetl 
to a coffer dam for making the piers . 
He said he eal'ly formed a prejudice 
against the thinn-. Ili s uncle once 
hr,d a cow choked with a turnip . and 
for a long time it was thought she 
1ronld coffer dam head off. 
t '_\ !:!TH\" t·a~ll' att<.H:kc·tl .a tl.1\;k or 
~ee~e i1, \ \"is<•l;n:--in. ri·c·1•nth·. ;1rnl w,mlil kn c 
1nr1rlc a ,nc.·el':--.-;.ful mid h,/l it nut hl~C'll for fl 
womn11 wliu atta(·kctl hi 11l with n ~tiek :.11111 
heat ]1im ~er~tdv. ,lri,· io C"" hiH1 ~r1•;11uiu!! 
frtJm the field. • ·' • 
W. tit:OH<:R ' ' · IH X'l'ON . G. E . :\IcKOWN, _ J(-11 1-C :\ l L.1lN 
SURGEON DENTIST. GEORGE i& HINTON, "f~➔ 1rrnr1f~<} ~ 1r i tn 'ml 
OJ<'l'ICJ-:-Nu•. Z .\ :; \l'ou,h,.ar,l B!vck. up Wboh,~ul , 1t n tl l, cliti l L~ :....: ,JL:J.J. J?.J..J..,~tx-Ll.:.b 
btair.:i. 
RE.:IDJ~SCE-X,1. I ~· t.i ;nulJior .•trcct, .\lt. 
\' rrnou. Ohio. July :!1-,r 
UlAA<l 'l:'. J3:El1M, 
T,ICESSEll c\ t·UT[O);EBli, 
/J.L\ 111,1,E , li"NuS.(.'t!T,'.Y'JT. f1l{//J, 
'
'ITILL ut tcut.l to nyiu~ .•a_lcii·ot µr11JJ"rly in 
. tl t h~ c• ... 1111ti.-.-i uf K11 1ix. 11, ,lm e.:; :rn•l ep~. 
hoeton. 
.ru1Jf2l - y 
',\ ,a:s LITTLLL, W..U . ll . UEC:HLJ \(, . 
LIT'l 'ELJ, & :\JEUIILI NG, 
\\7HOl,ESALE f.: R ocmus , 
Foreign & Domest ic Wines & Liquors, 
X 0. 2.1 7'T,ibcrty street , opposite Lc:u l of Wood, 
PITTS BUTIG II~ PA. 
~ .A lar;;c ~toC'k of Fine Whi:-kicl!' co nli; ta nt-
ly on bnnil . ,July U 
D U .(.'. U, KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[ 1\o,ren ty-tw o years• e.Ipet·ie ri ce:.J O F.If!C.E in ,Vol[':! Building, eutran_ce nc.st rost Ollicc-Rooms :No. ~l, •!, and ll. 
T eeth extracted without J) ai n, hy tho us.e of Xi-
trons Oxide G:t,i . on c:v·h ·w cdn~!'lday nnd Thuni-
do.y. 
A coutiuuatiun ofpublit lHt.truna~e is golici-
ted. AprH l G-.Y 
P ah·ouize H ome I n stitutions. 
E'at·mers' Insurance ComJtany 
-OF-
J e Howuy, U:uox Uouut ,:, Ohio, 
I XSl°UE~ liarm I.:ui.lt.l.i ugs aud eon te u ts, nt as Io,v rates ::i.:- n.DJ" ot,herr cspon!! ibte Gompauy1 
nud p.lJ- ~ tho full amoun t of T.02 ::1 or Damage on 
pcr,,omil property, l~os8cs a.re uhnt.y ,.; honor::ilily 
settlecl nnd prtimptlv paid. Furrn,ers who wa.!li 
3- cheap a utl r ~li ;iblo prolection agiinst Josse~ 
from fire or lightning 8huuhl vatroui1.e thid Com-
J>.tny. l!'txt· t!rwii, &c., !!OC . \.gent or ::irlclrc:,s the 
S01•reta1·:: at J ello\,u.y. Ohio. 
DOJ.ltD 01' DIRE CTORS: 
U. l\I. )Iorrisou , :.\It . Gilend, Ohju; <.: C. 
Dall, J'rei.l.ericktown, Ohio; r\. ll. Cum wing ~, L. 
D. \rhitfunl. J, S . 'rilton, Jellow!ly, Oh io. . 
C. C. BALL, Pres ident. 
.!..D. C1 \1\11\"L~_.See . L . D. WHnFonn,Treas. 
J"cb. D-.\ L' 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
P lll CE LIS,.f. 
A P J•LE r1•1t E-ES :_; llllll t ,·earc:- ul,1 :!O cent~ oach, $ 1.i,OO per huml;od", :--.12.>,00 
per tL01!;:,n.nil. E'.'-trn large !i110 T n•e.~ :, L'<mt" 
more. 
s t ;-u ulttr d P e tu• 'l ' r e<-s ,10 h• 60 cents 
each, ~20,00 per 100. 
Peacb 'l.'1·ecs .-:!I) 1.:cnlb caeh. :i=t2,00 J)er 
humlrod, ~ IOO per 1000. 
Kittat iun ;v JUuc l,ltcr1•y. 2.i ccut~ 
each: :=-2,!.0 per dozen. $1.),()0 })Cr lftOt); Luwton 
5 cent.; ca<:11: ~J.,0 0 per hu nti rcd $-.'.!11,0ll pt.r t.h1111-; 
an•!. Other thingb in proporli<m. 
fJJlll""" l'le.u!e ~end for T'ri•;e List. 
OCt. 2G. lSG7 tr. P, \J~ ros ;-:,r.utH. 
_\. LEC'lTirn 
'£ 0 1· NG :.u i; "i • 
.lust P ubli111/1rrl: i;1 o ,'-'"filed E11r,·lv1u.;. l',·i 1· • !) c. 
A LE<.''l'\.;RB 'Jll the Su!urc1 Treatment :m<l H;ttlic.il Cure of Spcrmatonhw:i, 01· ~ewina.l 
Weakue11~,, In vvlt.1nl:try Emi~siu_ns, Sexual De-
ility, anJ lmpctliwenh. lo :u~r_nage ;;cnera.~ly; 
.Kcnrousnes~, Consu mptwn, ~pilo11fy, a.nd I 1t::; 
M ental antt l>hysical [nc;,pac1ty, resulting from 
Sclf-.\.1.Ju::e, &c.-Tiy Rohr"rt J . Uu lrenvell, 3I. 
D .. Author or the "Green Dook,'' .tic. 
'l'he worlJ renowned 11uLhor1 in this a1lmi -
rn.Lle Ledure, clcnrly pr':!_\'es from b.b ,n, n o:q,c 
ricnco that th e a,,·fal cousoqucnce of Self 1.\ !.,use 
may be effeduallv rcrnontl without rncrl icine, 
ant\ without 1fonc.Crou~ sargic:d t•t•Crntiou.:1, bou-
gici:, hi~trumeu~, ring;;,. or ,·orLliJ.ls, poinling uut 
11 11.1tnle of curo n t once certain ft.11<l efU;ictual, 1,y 
whic h every ~ulfcrer. no l.tla.tter wlrnt hi::1 .. .-01nli-
tion way be,I lilflY cure him:elf chtmpl,), pri-
Y:tfoly anti r:u1it.:1lll_\. Thia Lecture will pro-ve a 
boon to tlwu:rnnJ.:1 and tbou ... an~l;i. 
Se11t un<ier seul. in a. 11lain en,·elope, to any 
nd<.lrc::,,1, pu~tpai<l. on receipt ofeiA cenh!j or t wo 
postnge stu111p ;3. .r\J,.,01 D1·. Culrnrwcll'.s '·Mar-
rifl go Gu itle," price 2.J ,Jent-' -\.ddreas tho pub .. 
lie-h_er~, 
GHAk-i,,J. c' . ·r.,lXE ,t CO., 
~!!'~ Jlu.~\ i!l'!, Xew Yo-rk, Po~ Office Box U86. 
_:-;O\. 2v-1.) . 
-------
- ••• 0 :llnrrv 0 1• Not to M n1•ry? 
. . WllY NOT? 
a_:it,- :---<'1·ivu-r l{Pfle<"lion" for Young ~\fen, in 
Et!ay,: of the Ho~ard ,\;i~riria~ion~ oo. tho "Pbys-
iolor.ica1 F.rror~. Ahu ~e~ un,1 D1.;:cascs mrlured by 
ign~·nneo of N"ntnro·!'( L;IIV", in the first 11.ge of 
mi:1-n ~enl in .:enlod letter ennlope:-, fro o of charge. 
.\•hlrc«, lJ r . J. SKILT,l'.\ J.[OU(]Jl'fOX, How-
a.rrl Afl-'ii<: iatiou, Ph i1:v1e1phia, P a.. 
~l&r. lll-Jy. . 
cRo~ERs, u11011 ~-!iuu~t 
Candy Manufacturers, 
trrll E l~T, 
FOi 1: [IQfJ /(,\,' gr-:1.u 11: f, .1.1!1:t l ,'I;, 
~. t;Or1 LJ.-:,' lJL't r 1·1;!.' £ /1 (,·,, .. f r-hr, ,·11 ,: ,11 
tdl ,mrhuf llu .. Oil::. ,Juno ~:;.v 
PAYNE'S 
Pltotog1·aplt Gallet·y. 
PAYNE tc C O. 
RETURX hauks to their 11uu1crou1r frien<ls far their liberal patronuge, and confid1mt-
ly si licit itt• coutiuuu.nce; as they ha,·e irnpro vetl 
their facilit ie::i for waking g0od pieture::- 1 iuhl i 11 
a. shorter ti rue than is usual. 
Pic tures made of all kincls nn tl all s izei: . fro m 
the suia.Hest up to life s ize; e ither pll\in or.bea.n-
tifulJy painted in India-ink, Qi! or water colors; 
and ol<l pictures copied :ind enlarged to :tuy r{"'-
quirecl size. . 
Beautiful picture frames a ntl :-1,llrnu18, a lways 
on hand. Car<l pbotograph.s. and 1Ltnbrotye8, r{'-
tluced in ll r ice . MaJ) 20-y 
Will. il(. TIIOJlIPSON, 
:Hnunfa clure r anti Dt:alc1· in 
SADDLES, 
.Han1C8>,. Fly ,Yet,, 
H"/1ips, Jfotsc JJlrml.- i;_ts , d'·c., 
!UG I! ST ., MT. 1·E J\ NCJX. 0. 
1=1 .\ \ "l~l..i Lought the ,,toi.: k of . '.\fr. l;_t!u . . F. I Bergstresser, and serllretl hi~ sen icei!. I arn 
propurctl lo offer extr:t i1uJ.1u.;e1.ucub to pcr::;on~ 
wam!u:; a good ~atltllc . 
Q... Repa iring of all k ir. ,1.~ J.,1110 on ~hor t no 
tic,.: anU in gooLl 1Hylc. l'c L. 2:1-tf 
~LEASE READ, 
AND 'l'llEN C ·U , L . 
T.\.Kl.XH ADVA~'fA UE of t. b0 lu.lo fa\ v.r• able 1<h1te of the market. wo li~L,·e rarefully 
e;clede-J a. 1:n:;c -..to..:k uf 
D RY G <J O J)S, 
1-'ALL AXD Wl\Tli l: Dill•::-;,; G</(lll~, 
TllL\Dll:>;(l~. Hu;-,n;J:\' <. XU'l1()\:', 
.ll cu·s a nd '1·owc11·s 1·utlerucu r , 
FLANNELS, CLOTHS, 
U.\'~ \ :'i D \Lr, WOOLEN ~. T,0\Yl:lt 'I'll\.\" 
LUil :=:1;\·1-=-:Jt.\L Yt:-:AR:::i. 
· CAB.PE TS, 
D;GJ;AJN, 'l'A~;)cTltl. \"JlNJTl .l \ ,, 11.-lti'. 




w ,.; 1.0 , · Jc To c;i,;r. ,, uu1-: ,\l' ; ·· , .. ,.,. " 
7uicl: J1CIWJ." 
emu: .\ ~ ] ) s1-;E IF JT ' " SOT su ! 
Ynnr.-\ tru ly , 
.J-. SPElU(Y & CO. 
DR. 1•. P ICKAUD, r E~ HF.R~ l1i:: ptofe~sionnl .:;(11·,·iec-~ t•J the 
eiti-zen" of ?,f1. Y<'rnon An,1 \ icinil _y. om.el', 
ov-er ,roorhnn,t. k :-::l'ribnrr·i! Drug More. llcsl-
dcnce, on Ui,;h ~tr{'('l. oppo~it9 the old Bron Fio n 
4 .-clling. Oct. l 2-fo1'1 
Dl-U.;~~ 1;1JOl1~ Wi_l l~JJl $Uh! l'O f~ .,o l 'T-'. 
_ . \it.. \" cmu11, .ipril U. l~(l;-. -·-
lliOUN'l' YERNO.N 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
r u Ei!ubscri lJe t 11:1 \ iu;; pur,·lia:;ed .)ft . \ "erm,u 
Woolen Fadory . recently o\nJOll by l\I r. 
Wilkinson, wou!ll annou~e to hi s frie nd~ and 
tho 1>u\Jli c :;e11ernlly, that h'3 ; ..,now prepared tO 
C1U'd 1\'o ol, S p iu anti l\'enve, 
F'L~I iY.,.YL'J,,.5', BLA1.Vll.E'l'S CJ,IJ'Pl U-,~ 
eitlie ron ti.l e s hurcs u r IJy the yard . A ll1rnr k 
tloue hy me will be war-ranted to giresaliefaction 
to customers. '[' be l' n('tory n.tljoi n s the olrl:Xor~ 
ton mil1 . 
I run also running the JILLOWAY FAC'!O~ 
RY, where Wool Carding will b e promptly at-
tended to as formerly. JOUN SHAW . 
~fav 27- lf 
BLAOKS~1ITHING. 
,J. H. BRA..N-".A.N, 
· ,l1Vuining ;l aekson 's (Jarriage 
1<i1·y, Front Street. 
N 8AB MAIN, 
(_) 1.-;::H'.irtrrfUJ~LY unnernnces to t,h e d ti -
~ ze-u s o CICnox '-'uuty, that he U.11 0 p ure ha 
sed lhe S11op l:itely ~ vned Ly J l r. Yoale, whe re 
hcintont.l s eurryirrg on t he 
B LA.('KS:tll'l 'HI N«,, ll t:Sl~ ESS 
In all its hranchei! . l)arti.cui::ir attention p:i.i..l 
to· I101•se SJ1oeiug. antl 0:\l kintlsofropair --
ing. BysCri ctattonlion to bu:;ine3c , a.n<l tloiui; 
good work, I hopr towel'itan<l rocci\ ea liberul 
~hare of public pntronrrgc . 
J , ll. BH..-\KYA"N . 
3[t. \ Tornon, )farch 2:;, 1 SG.>. 





Jl ,\ N Sl-'IELU , 01110. I 
B~L\ l\:--S 1 Vouuly Officer:-, R1til l~oaJ Cvw111rn • I ie:s, iu1d 1\Icn: hant s, furuisheJ with BLANK 
DOOH:H l• f the l.,cgL ._ liucm papcrii1 flt prico :i. e{1ual 1 
tu Ch.:,·c l;mtl, Ciu\.!innali, aml LI.lo lur.:;Pr cilic i: . · I 
A1 .\U 1.\ZlNJ1;H , 1'1USIC-- UVOE.t-l . I 
::i l-:l\IJ\L \l"Olt"~, .IND j 
l'JlltI(I IJl('AT,, OF ,ILJ , l(J;'ill,;. I 
~ catJ.r Buuntl in <lllil.'" t-:tylo tlc :- iretl . 
/; inder11 ocu llic:ld1.md .,y;,.tio,w.l JJrad. ~ 
;\lam:1ficlJ, .T;rn . 12, h Hi 7- tf 
TO FARMERS . 
I ('.\.~ now :-1.:il .runt.Le iuip ro1c1l hirL_y U:u-\·e,iLcr. f"v r_ lcr~:-; Ul"IICY than a.u-'· otl1cr good 
Maci1ino t•:1 n lJ0 ha.•l, for uwl J m .ii.iilify, lightno.:1,:; 
of" d raP. . un!l ~iwplicitJ , lt i..-; uw·it•mled. H 
..'\low.!!, i t :tea l-' ', it Itaket--,tU 1•crl\.::d . -H took 
Lhe Ji r~t p rem ium u.t the Auburn trial iu. ISGG, 
(other" arc claiwiug i1.) ~t)n;r u r,o )l"achiuc.s 
arc H•H\ i.u U-"'O in n:uox couufy1 })rice of Gowbinod 
Jfochinc ~"1.:,.1 , and freight. 1fowcr with Reel at-
ta,·lred ::;1:;5_ With f;clf lt ako ~30 cxtrn-. 
Uirn uio a ..:n il . I warrant 1111 :\fachill.c~ tv 
gi,·c 11a.l:18fadion, ur no sale. 
I am o.!Jo ~clling tho best lron .Doublo-Shornl 
Plou~i1~;t11~o~Tforpoon 1£:iy Forks :mtl P alme r ':-.! 
Fork. BOUT. I l!OMPS t N. 
~a.,· 11. -·- . ~ 
.F.xa1"111i11at,io11 o t·s~-b ool 1·oache-1•s. 
1\./TBETJXGS of the Ilonrrl for tho examina-
lll. tion ofappliea.ntl'I to ini;tru('t in tho P ub lic 
School!'" of Kno::s: <'Qunty wi1l bo held iu Mount 
,~f'rn on, c,n the lu.st 3a.tnrrln,y of every mnnth; 
a.u rl nn dH' 1- l'('oncl So.tnrda_r in April nnd "So-
\''·1nher: in D:rn1 ill~, ou Lhc :M ~n.lurilns in 
~pril; in ;\ff . T,ilJrrty, ,,n rhe 2,1 :;;.::1tur1lnl'" in 
:\[u_y; i o :\for1.i.n,bmgh , t,n t.hc :M ~.1.tnnin)' in 
OetoLcr: nn,1 in Fredcri<"klown, <111 tl1e :~U ,:-:,/lt-
nrd n.y in O\'to her, for t he ycnr 1867. 
I'ob. 2~-ly Jos,;r11 Mrnxsc11v.1<, Cler • 
JOFUJ & DAN McDOWBLL. 
( . ..: u1.:i.:c ••ur l •, P .111i_,-i .\!- ·1J111, • ll,, 
... 
Cabinet F ur11itu.re 
Oferery J~ .- i.:ri ptitJI; a 11.J ,:,J!hr, \<:ty l•t>r1l ,1tlal-
ity will !Jo C•'.'! u:!t o.u'1 :,· kopt 011 h:i.~. ,,r urnlle t-o 
ord er. Our ~vwk \:11\lH:1,'('!' 
~Ofaf' : J 10\J u;;('~. 
OtL•i11w11>:, Centro T:d.J,, ,,, . 
Carll To.Ulct-, l\wey Talik . 
fh:tc.O:sion 'J;,_l,]1:-:e ~idc T ulJlt.-. 
Etn.rg:erc .- . l.',..1rnerHtnu;1 •, 
i\lusic Slaw!::, Uook St:UlJ~. 
W1Jrk Stamli-, Ha.II Stamls, 
}fall Chai r .~, Parlor Cha.in-. 
\ Vind,iOr Chitir e: . f'nne Sea.t Ch:,ir:-. 
Sofn, IleJste:t,b, l'ottagc llctlstcu1l ~. 
Bureau~, 'V"ar, lrohc~, 
B1ok-cn~e :> 1 ,h· . 1 ,~·t"., &t.· . 
D etor rni nedthat ou r wo rJ.. ~lw ll~i\£:iaLi-f;u•-
tion , were spect full;v eu lil· i It he pill ron;i :-r<· n fl h{' 
pub.lie. 
JO H :-( & l)AK HcDOWlcLJ,. 






l•;ug lit:ih J.\l er lrl'•tll 
A l pa cct1•1 , 
\" J,; ll Y C J.l EA P'. 
.\lt . \"cril'JH, J cc. :.:, LSli6. 
Boot Shoe Hat a.ncl Cap Store . 
W. J. MORTON 
l{ l::SP'~C'l~.FU l, l. l iu f'o rw ~ ll.10 citlzcu~ of )[L Vcmo •1 and Yi1~iJ1ity 1 l bal he i ~ now 
111·epi~1·"U. Lv 11 u it ,:,,:cry 1rnc in h ~.s Ii nc ,, Nrn:-i nU1': 
al· pri~e::i 
l,owe 1· Ilia u uu, l,o\\ c1,I, 
lfavinbju-;t 1vlun1ci1fr111nllrnCity ;, ] \h~1 l:1rge 
as ;: •.Htmout. 
GO A:-D S ic]; 
hi~ uew .~t.ud\. <:!r Hool,, Rbue.•. ;1 wl G,1itr:re-, 
ofnll sty les. ri1 ,lthli tiuri tu h i~ 11the r 8t.ook 
be h M u sl'lendid ntsortment ,d· 
oft.he I 1tte :-1 t style; al.~o ~~ ~0011 ;u;.::crilirnn t ;, f }Io. 
s iery n.nd Oloves . Sbc,e r:·rnker,'l. an ,l uorsc,ns 
wanting: leather and fin t1ing'> ,\-i ll fin4 it to t brrit· 
i ntc reBt to huy nt 
B0'1t 11t11l Shoo St,n·e. CQl'nl'r of :U:1in :-n,,i 
Vine ~tre<-n•. B:rnnin~ Buil11ing Ml. Ycru11n, 
Oliio. . 
~- D . . \ 11 \;i ,lJ ~ of Work ut:uletu ur(loruflhe 
beat mn t eria l rinrl W3l'rnntcd. 
s,1,t . 26-tr 
1.:qu:illy ,, ell ll!" H ~ilk, !iat'n, woolen and 1·11tton 
;;oud::: ,, itli ilk, 1.:•1tlOJl 1,r 1iur"ll tltrt.::,•l. TIH:Y 
,1 ii I ~en u1. '·I 1tih, ~:•.l hu·, hew, full, i,:1_,r,1. li1 a i<.i, 
hi•!d, a11tl pc1f,nw Q\."C1'.} :-pecic uf ,'il:1\ill':, wal.-
iug a l,cuntif't!l ami ['CJ"h::d .•titeli. ;dil,c m1 l1.1l\1 
,.-iJc, ul' the at:lkk. ~o\rc•l. 
1ho t::likh i1u-1.:nl1,;t.l l;_Y ~'Ir. Jlu11t, a1td 111:t•.tc 
ull tl.i· :\facl!iut·, is the lll<Jd l'ti!'Ltl.ir and rli:r:l• 
bl •~mill :-ill f:c•,rin:.! :'\Ia,;ltinr :in: .•111,i(-rt To tlic 
1.•nl\eiplc iu\eld-1.',; b.\ \Jiui. · 
-,u-. ;":t·nd for l'ir..:ulur, 
'J'lle 11()\\"B :\L\Cllf:S:J: r:u:\JJ•A~Y. 
(i!HI Broa, l w:1.~' , 1·,.,r. Vvurtb ,-::t .. "\.) • 
;\for. ;.:':l, 1 <:,(if. 
U'atclrn,; fo1• the ;tiillion ! 





awl \t11 l-:11::d:•11d Pa-sn;;c1 with 
. tgr.~ tr:111 ~h-rr.-,1 rr ... ,. of~ll~tl',_;1· i;, :-..:cw 
The 11 \·entiL1'l'•l:1i:•l 1,.1.w! Lll:,lll"ilu,, ~Jccp-
ii1g C,),ithc::- p_;;J- J\" 'l'HE WOHI~D .,.t.::\ at.:-
coml';rny a11 ni,;:ht tr~in~ l"ll tlii3 rni.h,:1~. 
!Unµ-;.:u.:~, ~t ,nEl.:T'- i;u ·1·nno t· ~;u 
Anll f:ir.:,1hr:1,n::-i1~ . !•}Wit'! by ,,uy .,f hcrT:outo. 
ALAIDU:'iG IX(;Ltr:_\i\B <tr' BL IJJDEH KID-
XEY "'"l C,\LCU.OU~ Dlb\BASE~. 
·nic rnmual rC"pOrl,;; of the Hc:1.lU1 C'orn1u i·,;-
sioners of tlifiCrm1t citir-s: ~h(IW. a gni:al increa"'e 
of dcmhi fr1,111 di8e3'-f'S of tlie Kidneys a ll'l 
l"rina1 V OL!rnlh-lLUnL\ Y'8 R EXO\")i'l'J ~n 
RE~OtYE?''r is Ilic- or1ly rcfuerty llia! luri; d,.·;_ 
ec,J, 1 u.i le i;ot <:o C""·L lit, 1. 
H:, f;0LY£S 1\ diu,·r_foc1 /ir/10,,.'ojAic nrnl louic 
pr(,pert'.cs c-x<.:ced that of any mcdicin<" jn thP 
w;:dd: it rf';,•lily n~._,iinilat('.s with th,• flui la: an<l 
promc.t-~~ lhP~r (>:dt thr<.u:.;h the- l\ idn"r~, U1eter 
aid BJadtl<'i', remoYiH~ calc11 lOut; oh,t.J.·uct im1o;, 
an l COl"l'<'Cling all d€rnn_;~, 111cnts of the:--£' orgau.s. 
B\ cry bully llCCtl" a. ~r1oll w:iti·h, :ind wi.:111> tu 
;;ot iL at the h"cbt ro!:•·i!Jle }'l"i<.:c; a hnrtl<' of 
::;win,ll<"r.s Jrnon iu;; thi~ h:n c contrh ell rnr:ous 
ingeni~i.1:- llc, !tcs tu e:d peo1Jlc'~ money, antl 
then Cll,hCl' fail t(l::ccnd (l wnt<·h1 or Ecnd (\lJ.O thn.t Ask for~iclt:cts via Ilric Railway. 
is wurthlc~s a..; a timckccp1.1·. J\rr~nrl:1le J;; Co.1 
ha,·c uow pcrfcctctl s.rrangcmont" lJ.v r,bich, for 
the ,,tuall sum of 1 (l, a govd nn<l rcliaLlc watch 
Ula~· be 1.:crtaiuly obtainod. 1.'l:.cy ha\·c forrnod :1 
~rca.t Wahh _c;ub on the foilowing plrsn , C'cr-
l1ficn.tc1> contnmrng the nurnbers of a.11th,., \':atcb-
,',·1 .,1cift is tlti~ lt,J/f(ly n j'Jef<.!;ng i,1(0 tl1r (,"i·lnhr-
tiJ111 tiwt 1{ l1<H b ,,, dd t't l ,;, tl1< ~•;·in i1, 8:~ 
h,:·, frs oftu it l,ai l,1m fnl.·m; by aJ.dinq to the 
]iqui<l when v•hl ;1_ f'.~w piPcos of ~tarch, th en :t 
few dr,,ps of niuic :ici(l, 1he Jiqui<l will diange 
to n lilnr- <'11l-')i-, \I. hcin Urick tlu~t .. or a !hick 
white <lcpc..,it, lik· th".' \\·hit,o of all <"g!!. (a lbu-
men,) h, <letcctcrl iil tbC' YCS~el 1 or 1J10U1ly tli-;-
chargc:=; from tho urethra 1 or micturnring- in 
drOIJ'\ :J<:c ·mpt<.1ii0J hy a lmrnin_g- or ~cakl inz 
pnin-ll_:r- Jlt ••:OLY£:-;T 8l1ould lX" usctl, a ud 
Whid1 can J.,e·oht1inr•,l at till Pri11tipnl Tid,et 
Oliicc:- in t!rn \Ytqf ·11111 t-unth ,rc~t. 
11. HJl)DLE. \\ .'II It. Il.\EIL 
Gcn'l St1p't. 
11cc. 7. 1Rfi7 Y. 
c; nnmcd in our whulc:--ale li.-;t (which is sent to -
all applicaub) aro mixed up, enclosed in en rel- 01101,!, 
ope::, nuJ. ~old for 25 o:ent;:1 r"acb. E\".cry cerlifi- £ I.. I It. J. 
H. R. TIELlf.F rnbl,e,1 on the SJ;it\ •. &c. 
l_)ricC' of Re oh "Ht. ~l pt"r i>otUr. or (i for $!J. 
r ills, :!.3 ct~. lt. H. I:e1>f. ;-,Q cl.j . p<-r hottle.-
Prindpal Depot, R";" ,r,.j.~:::'H Laue, x. Y. Hohl Uy 
all Jlru~~bl:J ~nd Cnunll'_y ~Icr<:hants, cute is wnrrantcLl to lrn for~ watcb, nud il'" will be 
,-cvn ot, r eference tu the list, nono aro of le,i; 
Yllluc tha.n Ten ] )olln~, whib t sonic are ,rorLL 
$300. We un<le:rlake to ·i,:oml an\· wat<:b druwo 
whatever may bo its value for Sl"o and iu on.lei· 
tlwt t::\'ei·:,· unc muy abaulutely depend u11011 get . 
ting a fir.,! cla.1:1R timekeeper, we guarantc(l that 
crery purchai::or of One Deillar's worth of ccrtifi~ 
cate~ :: hall receirn at lca::;t one for watch 1' o. 5:13 
qn our "holea:ilc list, Rent po::t free, which is a. 
JOll'S 
. . ' 
t•liYSUl.lN OJ' 'l'IH; 
~~ TIJI:OAT . 
~ LU}IO~. 
.Q$'" ll EAffl', 
~ L J\'EH. 
~.\ml f:i'l'V:\L\ CJI 
~ Ftir l'al<1 h-'· .l. D. l'Al1K, Uin cin uall, 
Ohio, :ind hy Druggi'>ts gener:illy. 
OLD ES'l'AULISHED IIOSPlT.\ L. 
On the French System. 
fir.:rt-ela~ pa!('nt Je,·er, n hn.ndsome nnd reli:ible J\ii,rnJi :tll 0 , Pr I J;c~l•lllllry a:- tlic 
w~1lch 1 in stcrlin_;; .:::ib-er hunting ca~c, ond usual-
ly sulJ fur ~~O. ¥011 will ecrtainly gel euch a 
W;tb·h: anJJ bcsitlce 1 ;\"OU rnn.y get a gold chro-
noiuot(ir worth $50(1. ,vc sell the ccrtifie:tte.s as 
fo llow~: Ono for 2.:i con-ts: Thrc"c for .'JO cent.-;: 
~ix for $1; and rrwcuty f11r SJ. To tho::;cr,cnding 
$ 11 \Yt' will :-:enU a l1aud~uuie chain grati", To 
1110 .~o scndi11g :--:~ we \\ ill send. ;1 ~old cbai:i war-
rnntctl not lt tarnibh in 20 J<'!U-5. Purties ,-,ct. 
ting II.) la\'ger ehtbi": will reecho l.ibcrnl pre::;c~1ls, 
partil'uhu·:, 9f which mn.y be lenrnctl 011 :tppli rn-
tio11. ~\,; jt ie our intention to do aslri.}tly hou-
orabk h'lH,incss, nntl to iu~uro our cush.Jmcrs 
l'rnm lialJilit.Y to loss, we will sonil our ,vakhc:,, 
Dn. TL:1.1.1:n, the oltl 
rnan:s friend, a~d young 
m1u1 s compll.nton . o:on-
tinuci to be Con ~ulfed on 
all form.I!' of Priya.lc D i5-
ca::scs . at hi,. old c1ua.rters, 
~cr. j lll"n,nr street, Al-
buny, X . Y. lly ai,l of 
hi5 ma.tcble~s rcmetliei' , 
ho cures hundre<ls week -
ly: no rnercury u_.;e<l, a nti 
curN! w11rrantct.1. llo-
cC'nt t':l.;;:c ~ cured in i, 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
CON1.'1Nll]!J TO VJSJT do.ys. Letters hy mail re~ciYcd. n.nd package;; Uy 
CX}lJ·e~~•ent to :•II parts of the world. 
if<le.:.;ircd,withon~money ,insimding lheExprc!i'.s :.Ut. ,~c1•uou~ Lyb1•a1ul itouse, 
,1;cnl to collect unly on dcli\~ery. lf we tire.de- lath 1-lCh of enc~h ,Uoutb: 
~ Young men, who Uy indulging in ~cerct 
Habits, bn\'O contrn.etcd tha.t·soul-H1 bdu ing, m ira l 
prostrating, bod_y.destroying dee, one which fi Jlr,i 
our Lunatic Asylum~. an1l cro,-vds to-replcton tbc 
wards of our IIospitah, ::;hould apply to Dr. T el~ 
lcr without dolay. siretl lo forward \\.ttchcg li_y rn•1il, the muncy must he sent u ~ h.Y Jhnk TJ ra.ft or P o:=;t OOlcc 
Order, nnJ~it will then be- ai onr risk. We will 
1hcn Tcgi-'tcr the J)n•:ka;;o :.tt otu po.::-t ,111il.'t.l, and 
1 if lost will l'Cplucc it fr-,e uf cha.rg-e. Jf any 
watch ,;ent ii! nvt am1ron<l. iL may be rcturnctl. 
The reputation of our f1l1\u, which ha;:; bccu e:-it:tL-
li bhCll for fin: years an(l i.~ well kno,vn in 1wery 
part of tho country, we truM will ho dccmcU :.\ 
~ulHeicnt. gu!l.rn.ntco that we will fuithfnlly pel'"-
f,lnll all "c C'outrfl.t'i. to tlo. 
A•hl1·c~s :UtRA:ND~.\.l.iE &: 1·0 .. 
h i2 l3]l0Al>\"\"AY, NEW \.Olll\. 
1Jcc . 21.:..,0,. PJtt Office l.h1x 1 2;,.:;,. 
i'.\.Lllli'lelll, at Wiler HvuRc,Olh ofe:tdi month; 
A:ihlallll. at Mc-Xull y ll ou:-.c . J 0th of c1\th 
rnonlh; Zancn-illc, 1/,,,lle Jlon!<c. 11th anti 12th 
of eai:h ·month: 'l'oh.-1ln. ot Summit Street 
!louse. 2.Jt.h nnd 21Hh ofc-iit•h 111,,11th . 
A. hlo.de ofgrn.~-l-, a. cii111p],, i1u'1CI" 
Culled from lhc thmy J,.,:1: 
'rh(li-e_. lhcse :.:hn.ll i:-pcak wi:11 toL•thiu_;.:. JH1\,cr 
fffd1ange aucl h~ulth to lhr"e. 
Oni.ce iu Glevclanrl. Ohi1J, :\~, . ~10 St. Clt~i r 
street, ncnr BonU . 0/ilt'~ duy~ in (.'lcyclauJ.caeh 
moutb, nn the\,.:!, 2{1,!J,l,•1111 .. )th,l1 1h, LJth,:tnd 
1 Utlt . 
D1•. 'J'eUe,·'s Gi·e .. t l\'0l'k. 
A P,·i1:(/.1c )hdical J',·cctti'1f'1 m1rl .Df>rllC//Jtic Jl id -
16/el'y, 
The only work oh the. ~tll1j.cd enr puUli~hed iu 
:my country or in any language, for 25 ccnt.~.-
Illn.:::tratcd with mngniuc-c-nt engraYing~, -"'ho,vin;; 
l:,otb SCXC-", fo n. date ofna.lure, prcgnant'y, untl 
deli\ cry of the I'ootus-27th edition, onr 200 
pngc~, i-ent under e>eH.l, pn~lpa.i(l 1 to any part of 
the world, on the reeci11t of 2.5 cts. 5 eoples for $1. 
Specie c,r honk J,illi- perfovtly 1:-·afe i.n a well scakd 
letter. lt tolls how to ll i~t inp,ni~h Pr<'gna ncy 
on<l how to r. mid it. H ow to distingui~h 1-ccrel 
ba.biu in young lll{'D nnd how to cure them. It 
~~-- i-1.1.\.im chietly 11 1,Lc1 ult u- contn.ing the anthc.:-1s view~ on :Matrimony, anti 
l give such lrnlm nf: h:,tb no str ife how to choo~o a partner. Jt telis bow 1o cure 
\rilh nature or the bw~ "f lire: Gon<irrhafllow to curo bpine tlise n.~e1-1 Ncn-ou..-: 
Witl..i Lloo(l my ha1Hh 1 never ~1:lin. Irritation, Des-pomleue:y. Lo;.;!il of Memory, A\·er. 
X \lf 1ni:,1011 111c11 to ea~e their 1iain. sion l o Sot· ict.Y, and Lov'e ofi-;olilutle. It contain,, 
He is a Physician indeed " ho Cures. l'a.lhe.rly AtlYice to Youn~ Lai.Hes. young men , 
The Iii;li:m llerb ]) 11dor. lt. .). LYO~:-;, eurcs an,J all CGntcmplating matrimony. It teaehc;: 
the fullowiug i•ompl,iint!s in the mo.::t oLstinate the youn.~ muthcJ' or thoc-e expecting: to becowe 
~trig":s of their c:d.stcncc, vit: Di~oa~c:s of tho wothcn-, hvw to rc3r their offi•pring. How to re-
' ',o, 'l" 't, 'llitl U111·1··1 •,••B '''C u,'I{' to l'Y', 'l'hroal' LunJIS, Hrm 1·t, .Lin:r, Stomach. Drop,;;v lllI OYC pibw11lc~ from the face. It terll '1 ho,"1· to ebure l \..i [I • 1 C Bl .... ., .Jel~rr ~!l. or ',\"bite~. F:.dJi l)g o t 1e ou:i .-
111 I IC he:-t, rnumn.ti,.:u.:, .. ,curalgia. Fitb ur Iuflallb.tion ofrlw Bladller, uml all di."eufes ol"the 
l<'l{(l~T :-.TliE l :T ,\IT.·\'J;RXO.X, 0. 
S . H.. ,1- L, lY. J At'KSON, 
(S1to: •:C8f'J"(11~ 1 o 1!"111 So11<1rr><'111,) 
l_) EbPECTFl~lJ11Y inform the pul,lic and :\t their l'cit!H•l:-: that tllC)' •'l!l)Linuc to lllllllU-
fa...turc Ca.l'ria.ge.;;. lfan,ut·ht·l', ltuek,u,:q ~. Uu .... 
~ie~. \\';.1:;onl', Sici;d1:S antl Uh:.ri11i". in'all their 
, ariuu~ ~i lylcs of fini~h :::.n<l Jll'up•irti1Ju. 
Al l ui-dcp; will IJc 1.:xecutc1l wi th ~tric-t rc"ul"ll 
to tluruLllityan,l hra11ty 11ffi11i--h . Repuir~"will 
al@ij lH~ atlcndctl to un tJie 1111,.,,l fl'~Lsmrnhlclt'nn~. 
A:-: we it.-'C in tdl our wvrk the \·cry J,e.')t H ,t .- med 
<:tulf, ,ind employ 11<1110 but cx.pcricncc,I me ·'•,01-
icr, we fee! cQnHllent that 11lhvho favor lb wit!1 
fhoir patronngc, \,ill ho ]}flrf,•dl;· :-uti,.Jic•l fln :i 
trin.1 ofour ,,-r,rl-:. Allour wurkwilll,e wnr-
rtinlc<l. 
.Palling ::;iL•lrnc,;~, ::incl a.llothcr N et·,·ou~ Derange- gcnita 1 or.~o ua;. lli:.1.rried rer.~1.•ns ~n<l otbcrl) wh" 
mcut:;; . Al:rn, a.11.Dii-:;c:-ises flt" tlie Blootl. -:,;uch as <lesire to e,;<'nr,e tho JJflril:< of ,li~cusc. 1< hould en• 
Serofula. Ji}yr:-:iJJd:l...:, C:rnecr~·, l:'e,·c-r, Sore::;, clo~o the. p rice of the wo 1 k. and rtrei,·c n 1,,.ops l,y 
Lcpro:-.r. :111Ll all otherl\omplicn.tell Cbru11ie Cum- r oturc :w.ail. 
lain ts jt:iJ ... . .\.ll form:! of Fem:Lic Difli.tuiti(•~ 'J'his book h;,.1,. rcl'ciH1l more Llwn .\000 rc,.; 0111 • 
attendttl to wilj; the h:tppictt rcnilt.:. mcnd,itiuns from the public J)rn-,;:. :mil pltysit·ialh 
lt i,,, 1101,Cd thal no 0110 will de-f•.Lir uf u. cure uro recommending- pcr•ons in thch· vicinitv to 
until they ha, e_giYen tho In1liKn .lferL Dt>ctoy's oeut1 for it. w 
Mcdir:ine.o 1~ fa.ir Hnd foilhfttl t 1·1al. .,~During N. IL Ladici, in w;.rnl or ;1 plc:t.·.anl aui l 1-Jfe 
the D:•dor·:! tr;,1,n,l:- in J;uropl', Wc~·tlutUc;;, :Ba St. rcmeUy fur irrcgu1aritie~, oli~trudi.on,.: , kc .. eau 
lntlict, Soui.h A1Hcrio.:;~ .tn•l tlH• l :niteil Slate", obtainDr. Xich,,l'!-- Female ;u,mtbly l'ill :s ,._l the 
lie h;\.: been 11.te in:itrumeui in (hilL hunll to re- Doctor's Ofliec. No. 5 Dcn!'r .::Ired. 
etr11·c In hc-:1l1h antl rigo thoui:rndc, who wetc CAli'l'lO~.->farri('<l !;1,lici- in r"c-rt 3 in l!i lu;\. 
.;;i1 c-n up utHl rro1111uncc .• ncuraLleOy the mo.\'t lions, should nut. ul'e thc1•1-for rc•i:<ou,.:, .-;cc <li-
cmin•~nt old s~l1oul Ph_yi:-11..rnn~: ll:l.), wuro: t hoHil- rections wilh ca.ch box . l'ricc SI. Sent 1,y utail'-
andr- wbo.wfll'e on lhc '01',!:0 ofllio ::r:n-c,:uc now Lo all 1)1lrto of the world. 
J1h·iu.!' :UoJJUilltnt:-i to tho llodor's rkill :in(l me- ~ l 000boxes :;ent thiee u1,,nth-oll ha., ear-
t'c,..;:f1;J .lrcatmc11t1 :in1l ure rlaily ext'lainiin~- ri, etl ;;-afr. 
"Ulc::- "I] he the tli,J when- !'.l'..;t we l'"nw :m(l par- N. D. Pcr,;on.: at a. 1li.-;t:Lnrc c:tn bf'I t>nrcc1 nt 
zj:-i,~ Pt.1rchai-:c1 arc i-o:1uc~!,~l to 
c;i.ll before buying clse1\ here. 
fl"ol\ .if tile ln,1i:rn llerh TJoetur·" )lediciuc.' ' home hy :t1lilrc~,.in~ ;1- letter to Dr .. r. Teller, 
;ive ue & 8a.ti-;foAuryrcfci·cti('C: .of curt~:--1wi\llrcg:lailly encloe:in:! ti remit.lan,·c-. }.ll',li(' ine.~ :-el'urely 
nu :l (.' h<-erfnlly i:i ,-en ' 1 hene, <'r re1111 irctl pa.eka.~e frtJtn 0 bi;ervation_. ::;ent lo :my part oft be 
-~ _ ~ _ tb~[t~o",~f:tr1!1;l~:~~t~::1t;::~~~·(10:~·?1~t;;~}{~.:~;:~ a~~~!:: ~:\t:~ u -~·~~t;:~~~~11;r b~;~ c~l·;P,~Y!d~ 
1D·1:-: ni;n1:.\.Hn, I', r: . WAr,K.1;1: .r. H. Hc,\u lhiceorcnu:1oa.nyinYnli1llota!-e his mctl icincs NntiC'etbi~,od'1rNsull lettcrf':to 
,vithont the slron,=c:,;t prolrnbili1y ofa cmc . ,T. TELLER , M. D .. 
~-::uode of' Ein1ninatio11.~\ N1., 5 Hcc\'cr Street, Alban.-.~ - Y. 
Dr. fi.Dis,1 ernf:.li.-cn-ei<liytl.JG1':JC';l10,thcrc- ,Jnn.21: ly. . · 
GCt. 2.t.y 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO,, 
:\I:tnnfodnrer", Wl111J:-:tl<: ancl Hctuil Dealer;:; in fore, nsks no c11rndiou . .:., 11r-i.lhrr doc;.: he TC!'Jt1ire '-
in'\"a.liJs tv expl:1:iu Syrnpturn1<. Lctouc nn,l cnll 1•.A'l,~NT O • FICE 
CA\.Jllil'\'E'I.' .I' lJR~ l'.l'rRF, nnd hnvothoi.- ,ymptvm• an•l ,he location or G N C y 
theil'Uisea;-,eSex1ilnined frceOfl·hAr:.:('. A } ~r- • 
l{el!lcmhcr,('01F11lt:ifihn :rnd:1!hirefn·<'. The ~ • • Ip, n .~ht11l lJo lii,cr,11lv I u11.l,k1rd. 'J'liC'l>r. h.1~ f)17 ,t, tlu lrcr/d,/l ff~. •jnol is. 11<1<l n 11,lmJ+blc:t c£1ul.1i.11i11~ :i 1n·ief k('L,·h M 1-ttJl:lll(~I•: '-~ ("O., 
.\firrvra an ,l l'orniturn 'J'nuJ.min.:.;.:: Genrrally. of hi~ life, i::tnd" nnd trnnl:-, whirli rnn \ ~ lrnil i,.:f)' t ('J.E\'1.l..\}. D. 0. 
No . ISi lVfl1:<:'l' Sh•ee-1. freeofrliargchyallwhorlt>-sireon(', ;.. ,. • 
·1 Pu~t Oftice nd1lrci-:::-: 1) no1· ... il . . T. I~, '!>',:,.,' E!:>tih: ... T [AL O tiA·\ Cologues, .\·c., a.t 
~A~DI SKY, 0. Olovcnutl, Ohio. Box 2M:l. Fopt.16-v. I m•r 3 W. B RUSSELLS'. 
Chairs, Upholstery , Spring Beds. 
J uuc 1::. 
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